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“Two Bills Signed

V

In the days when oil and coal 
stoves had windows, they were 
fitted with what was generally 
known as isinglass or thin mica. 
It was transparent and could 
stand high temperature without 
breaking as would glass. Of 
course, it was mined and the 
thick chunks (called "books") 
which could be split into thin 
sheets of large area were much 
sought after.

When a pocket of large books 
was lound, blasting was stopped 
and hand work with pick and 
shovel was resorted to, to avoid 
breaking them. There were 
sizeable piles of refuse near the 
mines composed of small 
pieces mixed with broken white 
quartz and feldspar.

O.C. remembers several 
abandoned mica mines where 
he could find books three or 
more inches wide and up to an 
inch thick and the scrap piles, 
probably more with a shovel. 
He only used a stick found near 
by.

When electricity came into 
greater use. there was an in
creasing demand for mica as an 
insulator. There is plenty of 
small pieces of mica for 
making washers and other 
small shapes, but the supply of 
large sheets in natural books 
could not satisfy the demand.

First the Westinghouse Co. 
and then others began to make 
large sheets out of small ones. 
After the small books were 
separated into thin pieces, they 
were dropped in the top of a 
tower. As they floated down, 
they were coated by a sprayed 
fog of a binder similar to 
shellack.

When the sheet at the bottom 
had build up to a desired 
thickness it was put between 
hot plates in a powerful press. 
The large sheets that resulted 
could be cut and formed into 
any shape wanted. Probably the 
size and quality of mica that 
can be used now can be 
produced elsewhere more 
economically than from the 
several mines O.C. knew near 
Manchester.

Before larger and richer 
mineral deposits were found in 
later prospected parts ot the 
country, our local hills and 
v a lle y s  w ere  s e a rc h e d  
thoroughly. Prospecting signs 
aic everywhere if one hunts for 
them. There is copper at 
Highland Park and Granby but

SOCIAL
SECURITY

Q. 1 understand that when 
a person accepts Social Securi
ty retirement benefits at 62 his 
benefit is reduced. But, I heard 
recently that it goes back to the 
full amount at age 65. Is that 
right''

A. .No. If a person decides to 
retire at age 62 and takes the 
reduced monthly benefit, the 
benefit amount won't change at 
age 65 However, some people 
who retire at 62 later return to 
work. In that case, the benefit 
could be higher later.

Q . When my chi l dren  
graduated from high school, I 
went back to work. I plan to 
retire at 62. .My husband will be 
66 then. Will I get retirement 
benefits based on my husband's 
work record or my own?

A. You may be eligible for 
reduced monthly retirement 
benefits on your own work 
record.' as well as your 
husband's. You can't collect 
both bcnelits, but you'll always 
receive the higher of the two 
amounts.

Q. I w ill be 65 in a few months 
and ready to retire. I am also 
going to move out of state 
shortly alter I retire. Should I 
wait until after I move to apply 
for Social Security retirement 
bcnelits''

A. No. You should apply .6 
months bclore you reach 65. 
h'or your Social Security retire
m ent b c n e lits  and your 
Medicare coverage. Then as 
soon ;is V'Mj know your new ad
dress. notify any Social Securi
ty olfice

Q Ever ' gh 1 am 66 years 
old. I am working full time. 
My Iriends t ud me that I should 
find out ' 'vjut Social Security 
retiremeri' bcnelits Should 1 do 
this wheti I'm still working?

A. Yes. F’or several reasons. 
Even though you are still 
working, you might be eligible 
for more Social Socurity 
checks. It all depends on your 
earnings. And. you could be 
itiissing out on valuttblc protec
tion from tiiedicarc insurance.

the ore cannot compete with 
richer deposits in other places.

Cobalt is used for the old 
fashioned blue color in dishes. 
It was shipped by sailing vessel 
to Holland for that purpose 
many years ago. It cannot be 
m in^ profitably in Connecticut

. a

COBGITATIONS

now, but the old abandoned 
mines have afforded 0. C. 
many enjoyable hours of 
exploring.

Old Connecticut maps are 
sprinkled with so called lead 
and s ilv e r  m in es. Some 
prospects found a trade.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso has signed bills 
allowing public housing tenants 
to s it  on lo ca l housing  
authorities and Requiring higher 
in su ra n c e  co v e ra g e  for 
fireworks displays.

Another measure signed into 
law by the governor will make 
towns in which a person 
becomes destitute responsible 
for the welfare payments. 
Under previous laws the 
benefits were paid by the town 
in which the person had lived 
most of the time in the past two 
years.

Persons with contracts or 
financial interests in public 
housing projects had been 
banned from sitting on the 
housing authorities. The law

signed by Mrs. Grasso holds 
that membership in the authori
ty while living in a public 
housing project is not a conflict

of interest.
The governor has signed 439 

bills and vetoed four since 
taking office last January.

y i
85 East Center-St.i 

at Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIALI

DAISEYS ....bunch n . 3 9
O PEN  ’tit 9  P .M . T H U R S ., FRt.-’N IT E S I

CATHOLIC BURIAL
It makes good sense for families to own cemetery 
property before it is needed.
You can spare your family distress and financial 
worry by selecting a burial site now.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
368 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
Phone 646-3772

OIL USED By THE PENSKE 

LQ Z.(iar)946U

CAM2'motor oil was designed 
for passenger cars. Yet the PensKe 
Racing Team has used it for six years 
and 60,000 race-engine'miles with
out a failure.

The Penske Racing Team Mark D onohue. Driver; R oger Penske. 
Owner; Earle M acM ullan. Chief M echanic; Bobby Allison. Driver

Now it's available to you. And 
to introduce it, we’re making this 
special offer of one quart free when 
you buy four.

Ca m 2 is the first successful 
multigrade motor oil ever certified 
by the U.S. Auto Club for champion
ship racing. And it meets and 
surpasses all API and auto manu
facturers’ warranty requirements.

“You don’t put a $100,000 
car into a million-dollar race,’’ says 
Roger Penske,
“unless you’re 
convinced every 
product you 
use will really do 
the job.

“That’s why we use CAM2. 
And regardless of where we race, 
it’s the only oil we use.’’

CAM2. It’s one of the ways to 
stay ahead.

So come in now and get one 
quart free when you buy four.

Now 
use the 

oil the Penske 
Team uses.

Available at King’s.
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Gandhi Takes 
Wide Powers

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi has assumed virtually ab- Ml
solute power in India, jailing hundreds of
political opponents and imposing press -!MI' ¥
censorship in the world’s largest 
democracy.

Government spokesmen said 676 per-  ̂ -
sons were arrested in the lightning-fast 
crackdown but opposition leaders put the
figure as high as 3,500. - fTi .a.

Mrs. Gandhi, who declared a two-month ,
s ta te  of em ergency a cross India \  ^
Thursday, said the arrests were necessary - 
to combat a "widespread conspiracy” that 
threatehed the nation’s internal security.

Most of those jailed had led demands for . i m H N  | /  ^
Mrs. Gandhi’s resignation following her I
conviction two weeks ago on charges of |  1
corrupt campaign practices. '

After the crackdown, similar to the \  ^
mass arrests ordered by Mrs. Gandhi last 
year to break a nationwide rail strike, the 
government’s chief information officer 
said the situation was “generally peaceful 
throughout the country.” ,

But he said there had been some cases of ^
demonstrators taking to the streets to | [ |  Ijjjk ^
protest the government action. In
Ahmedebad, capital of the west coast j V o t i ;  H c  C a l l  C o l l c C t
state of Gujarat, police fired tear gas to

nffinps Collector of Revcnue Jambs A. Turek looks on as Town Manager Robert 
operated normally and there were no Weiss and Justice of P eace Mary E Fletcher sign 9 rate bill, as required by 
reported demonstations. Government state law. It authorizes Turek to collect 1975-76 taxes on behalf of the town, 
orders prohibited carrying firearms. The tax levy for the fiscal year beginning Tuesday is 50.65 m ills to the 
shouting slogans and holding public General Fund (up to 1.35 m ills), 6 m ills to the Town Fire D istrict (up 0.30 
meetings or demonstrations in the capital, m ill) and 12 m ills to the Special Downtown Taxing D istrict (no change). The 

The government closed international Eighth U tilities District, which levies its own taxes for fire protection and 
telephone and telex lines at noon Thursday sewer service adopted a 4 m ills tax rate at its annual meeting Wednesday 
but restored them about eight hours later jg a 1.5 m ills increase over 1974-75. (Herald photo by Dunn)
after imposing censorship of outgoing
news copy. ___

Among those arrested was Jayaprakash ¥  „  „  *  '^17  ̂  J  \ ¥ / ’ 1 ¥  K l i r b
Narayan, 72, a respected Mohandas J ^ c l . 8 1 '  t T v f J l  A v l  t t  d .1 .  ¥ A  
Gandhi-style leader whose “peaceful -g-v •  •  l
revolution” has been gaining strength in ¥ O ¥50 U C C O llllT llS S lO riC C l 
recent months.

after T e  P r e s s e d ''a  ‘"JaHy 10°000 GROTON (UPI) -  The end of an era is tablished an all-time record in the rescue
alter ne aaoressea a y , ,,ignaipa todav with the scheduled decom- of 29 American aviators from the sea. 
followers and urged “the army pol^e and tee 'Ugrone the lasrsute Today’s ceremony is the third decom-
S r T e T c o 3 e 7 5 l e g " a r ’  ̂  ̂ marine to have serv^  in ’world War II, missioning for the Tigrone. It was first
order they consider eg . Clagamore, the only other diesel taken out of duty in 1946 but in 1948 was

sub still in the Atlantic fleet. recommissioned as a radar picket. It was
T  •  1 rT 3 1 More than 4(X) persons, many of them decommissioned again in 1957 but put back
¥US1C10 ¥ OClclV former submarine men, were expected to to work in 1962.

* witness tee event at a 2 p.m. ceremony at The Tigrone and the Clagamore will be
Area Profile ....................................Page 7 pj ĵ. 3  ̂gj y  g j,,avai submarine Base. towed to the Philadelphia Naval Yard to
Gardening with Atwood................Page 5 'pjja ’pjgrone barely made the war. Its await an unknown future. Lt. Cmdr.
Dear Abby..........................................Page 6 keel was laid May 8, 1944, at the James W. Philbrick, captain of the
Directors agenda..............................Page 7 Portsmouth, N.H., Naval Yard. It was Tigrone.who supervised plans for the
Gardner continues figh t..............Page 16 launched July 20 and reported to the decommissioning, said the vessel meets
Herald Angle......................................Page 8 Pacific fleet in December. fhe standards set 30 years ago but not
Moriartv’s win again .................... Page 9 I" fbe waning days of the war, the fbose higher standards made for modern
Legion loses Page 9 Tigrone sank a Japanese lugger and es- nuclear submarines.

Guild Assembling Replica 
Of First Piano Made in U.S.

By BETTY RYDER

Inspired by the nostalgia of the United 
States Bicentennial observance, members 
of the Connecticut Chapter of the Piano 
Technicians Guild decided to become in
volved.

With bygone years as their theme, Chris 
Robinson of 183 Oak St., a .self-employed 
piano technician, and other guild 
members have undertaken the project of 
building a replica of the first known piano 
made in this country.

To find a model for the project took a lit-

FBI Arrests Pair 
As Spies for USSR

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  FBI agents 
today arrested two men on charges of 
spying in this country for the Soviet Union, 
the Justice Department announced.

FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley said 
Sarkis 0 . Paskalian, 36, was arrested in 
New York City and Sahag K. Dedeyan, 41, 
was arrested in Rockville, Md.

A criminal complaint and an FBI 
agent’s affidavit filed with a federal judge 
in New York charged Paskalian with con
spiracy to gather classified national 
defense information to aid a foreign coun
try.

A criminal complaint and agent’s af
fidavit filed with a U.S. magistrate in 
Baltimore, Md., charged Dedeyan with 
failing to report illegal photographing of 
national defense information.

Kelley said both defendants are natives 
of Lebanon.

f i i

i

Paskalian of New York formerly lived in 
Soviet Armenia, Kelley said. He said 
Paskalian told investigators he first came 
to the United States in 1968 as a visitor 
after being recruited in the Soviet Union 
as a spy in 1962.

Dedeyan, of Rockville, was identified as 
a form er em p loye of O perations 
Research, Inc. of Silver Spring, Md., the 
FBI said. The FBI said he was an 
associate mathematician at the Applied 
Physics Laboratory of Johns Hopkins 
University at Silver Spring from 1 ^  to 
September, 1973.

Kelley said both organizations are 
engaged in secret work under contract for 
the Defense Department and Dedeyan had 
top secret clearance.

The Soviet Embassy in Washington had 
no comment.

The FBI affidavits said after Paskalian

was recruited to spy for the Soviet Union, 
he was sent to the United States in the 
summer of 1971 with instructions to meet 
with Petros Petrosyan, an alleged Soviet 
intelligence agent, a.’, a prearranged ad
dress in the Queens section of New York.

The affidavit said he was told to contact 
Dedeyan, a distant relative of Paskalian 
and develop a close relationship in order 
to obtain secret information.

The affidavit said Dedeyan had 
prepared a classified study entitled, 
“Vulnerability Analysis; U.S. Reinforce
ment of NATO.” The affidavit said 
Paskalian photographed this document in 
Dedeyan’s Rockville home in March, 1973, 
with a camera provided by Eduard B. 
Charchyan.

Charchyan served as a third secretary 
for the Soviet mission to the United 
Nations from October, 1971, to May, 1974, 
the affidavit said.

Grasso Shifts Road Funds 
To Use for Mass Transit

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso today announced the reallocation 
of $300 million allocated for interstate 
highway projects in the Hartford area to 
be spent on mass transportation and 
specific highway improvements.

Mrs. Grasso said $200 million would go 
for mass transit and $100 million for 
highway improvements.

Mrs. Grasso said the specifics of the 
mass transportation plan will be detailed 
in a report in August and she hopes that 
sufficient planning can be accomplished to 
qualify the state for federal mass transit 
funds.

“The people of our state need mass tran
sit systems in operation as soon as 
possible,” Mrs. Grasso said. “Efficient 
and attractive forms of rail and bus

The Weather
Mostly cloudy tonight and Saturday, 

becoming more humid. Lows tonight in 
the 50s and highs Saturday in the upper 
70s. Outlook for Sunday: Mostly cloudy 
and humid with highs around 80.

transportation are vital if automobile use 
is to be reduced to save energy and curb 
air pollution.”

The funds will come from withdrawing 
portions of Interestate 86 and 291 from the 
Interstate highway system.
' The governor recommended withdrawal
of;

—Interstate 86 between Interstate 91 in 
W ethersfield and Interstrate 84 in 
Manchester.

—Interstate 291 between Interstate 84 in 
Farmington and Interstate 91 in Windsor.

—Rt. 15 as an interstate route between 
Interstate 91 in Hartford and Interstate 84 
in East Hartford. Improvements to the 
stretch of Rt. 15 can be obtained from 
other sources.

Mrs. Grasso recommended the substitu
tion of U.S. 5 as part of the Interstate

FBI Men in 
Seek Killers

OGLALA, S.D. (UPI) — Four carloads 
of rifle-carrying FBI agents in battle dress 
spread out through the hills of the Pine 
Ridge Sioux Indian reservation today, 
searching for the killers of two agents

Chris Robinson of Manchester works on a reproduction of a 1775 piano which 
is being constructed by members of the Connecticut Chapter of Piano 
Technicians Guild for the Bicentennial celebration. (Herald photo by Dunn)

tie doing, and Robinson admits his efforts 
were met, at times, with some resistance.

After much research, Robinson located 
a piano built in 1775 in Pennsylvania by 
John Behrent which is housed at the 
Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D.C.

“The piano bears the name ‘John 
Sellers,’ the manufacturer, but the work is 
attributed to Behrent although there is no 
documentary proof that it is actually his 
work,” Robinson said.

“I wrote several letters to the institute 
asking for permission to see tee piano. It 
took all of six months till they finally said 
we could come down to study the piano,” 
he said.

The invitation was worth waiting for and 
Robinson and a few other guild members 
went to Washington. Not only did they 
view the piano, but the institute let them 
completely dissemble it.

“We made our own blueprints of each 
piece, took every measurement, and then 
rebuilt the 200-year old piano at the in
stitute, Robinson said.

“We are making ours authentic down to 
the last nail, without any manufactured 
parts,” he said.

Robinson, who is chairman of the 
project, has completed the bully rail and 
some of the cabinet work.

“The piano has been shipped to Ivoryton 
where guild members will complete 
different phases of the reproduction,” he 
said.

“We are keeping our fingers crossed 
that we can have it completed by August 
or September,” Robinson said.

The object of the project, he explained, 
is to make the piano available to musical 
and historical groups which can use the 
piano in their own Bicentennial programs.

“It will be more than just a piece of fur
niture, and we (the guild) may eventually 
work out some programs of our own.” 

Robinson, who has lived in Manchester 
two years with his wife and two children, 
especially enjoys working on harp
sichords. He is currently working on one 
for Trinity College and says it should be 
finished this summer.

As for his career with which he seems 
well pleased, he said, “The best way to 
learn it is to work as an apprentice for a 
shop. I attended Ohio Wesleyan Universi
ty, and later got into piano tuning and 
mechanics in New York City.

The guild members are proud of their 
project. And, who knows, come fall we 
may hear the sound of Bicentennial music 
played on a piano similar to the one our 
forefathers listened to hundreds of years 
ago.

Dual Kissinger Role 
Criticized by Panel

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A blue-ribbon 
presidential commission says the White 
House adviser on national security should 
not in the future also hold a cabinet post.

The report, being submitted to Presi
dent Ford today, criticizes Henry 
Kissinger’s dual role as national security 
affairs adviser to the President and 
secretary of state. Kissinger has insisted 
—with President Ford’s approval —on 
retaining both roles.

The report is based on a study by a com
mission appointed by President Nixon and 
Congress in 1972 on reoganization of 
foreign affairs. The panel is headed by 
retired Ambassador Robert Murphy.

Sources said the report recommends 
replacement of CIA director William 
Colby with a non-career official, proposes 
changing the name of the CIA to the 
Foreign Intelligence Agency and moving 
the office of the director to the White

House complex where he would have easy 
access to the President. Day-to-day CIA 
activities would be run by the deputy CIA 
director.

It calls for better control of covert 
operations, which it defines as “activity 
abroad intended not to gather intelligence 
but to influence events.” But it said toat 
without some such operations the United 
States would be “at a dangerous disadvan
tage.”

A draft chapter of the report deaiing 
with intelligence, recently seen by UPI, 
said the National Security Council 
Intelligence Committee and the so-called 
40 Committee, both headed by Kissinger, 
both were relatively inactive in their roles 
of overseeing intelligence activities.

Ford was meeting today with his 
energy-econom ic advisers and the 
National Security Council.

system between Interstate 84 in East 
Hartford and Interstate 291 in South Wind
sor.

She also recommended the substitution 
of Rt. 66 between Interstate 84 in 
Cheshire and Interstate 91 in Meriden.

The specific mass transit projects will 
be recommended as part of a five-year 
state Department of Transportation tran
sit program. Recommendations also will 
be included in a parallel study of long- 
range land use and transportation being 
developed for the Hartford area.

“Action now will provide needed jobs 
and capital funding to meet mass transit 
needs of the Hartford urbanized area,” 
she said. Mrs. Grasso outlined the 
recommendations in a letter to Norbert T. 
Tiemann, federal highway administrator.

Battle Dress 
of Agents
slain in a gun battle while trying to serve 
an arrest warrant.

One Indian also was shot and killed 
Thursday in tee gunfire which erupted 
around a house in this tiny hamlet in 
southwest South Dakota. ’The FBI men had 
entered the 3,0(X)-square-mile reservation 
to serve a warrant charging assault with a 
deadly weapon and kidnaping, the FBI 
said.

The FBI today denied earlier reports 
that described the shooting of the agents 
as an ambush. ’The office of Gov. Richard 
Kneip said the agents were dragged from 
their cars and shot up to 15 to 20 times 
with automatic weapons. But an FBI 
source said that they were not lured from 
their car, and were shot outside of it.

“We do not know if they were alive when 
they were shot in the head,” the FBI of
ficial said.

A reporter seeking to return to the 
shooting scene — a house protected by 
bunkers similar to those used by the 1973 
occupiers of the nearby village of 
Wpunded Knee — was told by a senior of
ficial, “I don’t think it would be worth 
your life.” Anyone moving along a 
roadway was an object of suspicion.

The Lottery
The winning numbers in the Connecticut 

lottery drawn last night are 47 red 839. ’The 
five-digit bonus number was 28145.

Grasso To Name Blue Ribbon Panel 
To Probe Nursing Home Finances

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A blue-ribbon 
panel, possibly with experts on financial 
manipulation available, will be named 
soon to investigate Connecticut nursing 
homes, especially those owned by large 
chains.

Sources said Thursday the panel will be 
formed by Gov. Ella T. Grasso but its 
probe may exclude the state Health 
Department, which regulates Connec
ticut’s 220 nursing homes. The department 
has been criticized for allegedly failing to 
enforce the regulations.

Still to be decided was whether the panel 
would get sta te funds to hire an 
experienced staff needed to unravel the 
complicated financial arrangements of 
chain-owned nursing homes, the sources 
said.

Mrs. Grasso was expected to announce 
soon the composition of the panel and the 
scope of the investigation, the sources 
said.

Legislators investigating the industry

were told early this year nursing home 
chains had the expertise to “pad” their 
reports of operating costs, used by the 
state to establish daily patient rates.

The Medicare and Medicaid programs 
last year pumped $70.3 million into 
Connecticut nursing^ homes, and the 
Welfare Department estim ated the 
payments would rise to $81 million by the 
end of this year.

Plans for the blue ribbon panel —with 
four to six members —grew out of the 
legislators’ request for state funds to look 
into financial manipulation.

The subcommittee of the Public Health 
and Safety Committee had restrict^ the 
scope of its four-month investigation to 
the quality of care offered by the homes.

Chairman Rep. Morris Cohen, D- 
Bloomfield, wanted the subcommittee to 
look into the industry’s finances during the 
summer, and he asked Mrs. Grasso for 
$25,000 to hire staff experienced in finan
cial inquests.

Those funds, if Mrs. Grasso approves 
them, now would go the panel, the sources 
said.

The sources said the panel would 
made up of Cohen and his cochairman in 
the Public Health and Safety Committee, 
Sen. Anthony Ciarlone, D-New Haven; two 
representatives of the L egislative  
Program Review Committee; Welfare 
Commissioner Edward H. Maher; a 
member of the rate-setting Hospitals and 
Health Care Commission and perhaps one 
lay person.

Several nursing home em ployes 
testified during the legislative hearings 
that they always knew a week in advance 
of visits by the Health Department's in
spectors, which are supposed to be unan
nounced.

At the end of its inquiry, the panel will 
file a report that would be used as the 
basis for nursing home legislation to be 
taken up in the 1976 session.
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TTi F Ltap'v f-b'e TV,- 
PAN AM. lOAj-

Il'ViVVIlw I nil
*'™"‘ “ “ TICKETS:

-v u n .i B M u Thurtdayt and Sundays $2.50
TONIGHT THRU SUN. Fridays and Saturdays $3.00

A N D J U L Y 3 -6  (a l l  p e r f o r m a n c e s  a t  8:30)

COMING NEXT -  A SLIGHT ACHE A THE LOVER
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Manchester, Conn. 06040 
Telephone: 649-1061

:$HOH€ASt CINEMA/ 1234
1-84 EXIT 58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST. 
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL. INFO. 568-8810

^^REEUGHTEaPARKINGOj^^

HBBI " I W® wl BHwinluivOkaa

ENCHANTMENT

DiSnfQfll.

TlCtMCOLM'
laBUBMgltBlI'MiwU 1st ^  teHienatiPmewt lac ^

1:30 3:10 4:35 
6:00 7:25 9:10

mm

Num ber2has  
tw ice the thrMsI

taisHI ..
GENE

HACKMAN
FRENCH

CONNECTION
N u m b e r  2

2:15 4:55 
7:40 10:10

IK
m

2:00 4:30 
7:00 9:30

Pnil
f l K

2:00 4:45 
7:15 0:50

^KiliBtidiivs CQiniNUdus daily^

6:00
News................................ 3-8-22-30
Bewitched ................................... 5
The Untouchables ....................9
Black Buffalo’s Pow-Wow . .  18
The Honeymooners...............20
Electric Company...........24-57
Bonanza..................................... 40

6:30
News............................3-8-20-22-30
I Love Lucy ...............................5
The Real McCoys .................. 18
Zoom.......................................24-57

7:00
News................................... 3-22-40
Andy Griffith Show ..................5
Truth or Consequences...........8
Ironside ....................................... 9
Gentle Ben ............................... 18
F i lm ............................................20
Aviation W eather.............24-57
To Tell the Truth.................... 30
7:30
Wild World of Animals...........3
Hogan’s Heroes ........................ 5
Let’s Make a D eal............. 8-22
New Directions .......................18
Human Dimension.................. 20
Black Perspective.......... 24
Hollywood Squares ................30
Nanny and the Professor . .  .40
Martin Agronsky .................... 57
8:00
M ovie............................................3
Dealer’s Choice ................. . .5
The Night Stalker ...............8-40
Mets vs. P h il lie s ...................... 9
Ken Callaway Outdoors___18
Sanford & Son .............. 20-22-30
Week in R ev iew ...............24-57
8:30
Merv Griffin Show.................... 5
The Living W ord .....................18

ICCNTCNNIAL
A C T S

RE-UT. TdS-MS; UT. WT. 2 PJL
SW 2-4:3$-7-l-J$ /

Cheval de Frise was a por
table obstacle used to stop 
cavalry, and close gaps in for
t i f i c a t io n s  d u r in g  the 
Revolutionary War. It was 
formed by large beams travers
ed by pointed spikes. A sub
marine version, whose inven
tion was attributed to Benjamin 
Franklin, consisted of a heavy 
timber frame bristling with 
iron-tipped spikes and placed at 
the bottom of a river where it 
could rip the hull of a vessel. 
Franklin's obstacles were used 
in the Delaware River below 
Philadelphia and in the Hudson 
below West Point, The World 
Almanac recalls.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

GENf RAL AUCNENCEt 
A ll Agtt Admiiwd

FAMKNTAt OUlOAIiC l 
tuMctno

tome MMKiti Mfv No4 §•SwfUMt For Pro-TiOOOpKf

MiYNtenoUndor 17r«9uirM0ctOfT90nvMiPeooi or AdoN

. PIO OMt UMOiN 17 A O M m O

MPAA

Chico & the M an .........20-22-30
Wall Street W eek.............24-57
9:00
The Odd Couple ................... 8-40
Billy Graham Sermon...........18
The Rockford Files . .  , 20-22-30
Masterpiece Theatre___24-57
9:30
M ovie........................................... 3
Comedy Pilot ....................... 8-40
10:00
News..............................................5
Food —The Crisis of Price

............................................... 8-40
Police Woman .............. 20-22-30
Firing Line ...............................24
Habitat Project ...................... 57
10:30
Black Perspective..................57
10:40
Kiner’s Korner.......................... 9
11:00
News........................... 3-8-22-30-40
The Best of Groucho...........< .5
Celebrity Tennis........................ 9
1 Love Lucy .............................20
Captioned N ew s...................... 57
11:30
Movies ...................................... 3-5
It Takes a Thief........................ 8
The Untouchables ....................9
Johnny Carson .............. 20-22-30
Wide World M ystery ..............40
12:30
Wide World M ystery ................8
M ovie ........................................... 9
1:00
Midnight Special ..........20-22-30
1:30
Victory at Sea ...........................3
M ovie ............................................5
2:00
M ovie............................................8
3:30
M ovie........................... \ ............ 8
5:15
M ovie...........................( ............. 8

Only on cable
New York City Chaiinels 5 

and 9 are seen exclusively by 
subscribers to Greater Hart
ford CATV, Manchester cable 
television.

THEATER
SCHEDULE

UA East 1 — "Jaw s” 7:20- 
9:40

UA East 2 — “Eiger Sanc
tion" 7:35-9:50 

UA East 3 — “Night Moves” 
7:45-9:45 ”

Showplace — “ Escape to 
Witch Mountain” 2:00-7:15-9:00 

Manchester Drive-In — “The 
Exorcist” 8:45; “Red Sun” 
10:40

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Day of 
the Locust” 8:00 

Cinema 2 — “ The Four 
Musketeers” 7:15-9:15 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Wind 
and the Lion" Continuous 2;00- 
4:45-7:15-9:50

S h o w case  C in em a 2 — 
“Return of the Pink Panther” 
Continuous 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

Showcase Cinema 3 — “Bam- 
bi” Continuous 1:30-3:10-4:35- 
6:00-7:25-9:10

S h o w case  C in em a 4 — 
“French Connection II’’ Con
tinuous 2:15-4:55-7:40-10:10

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you  one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

¥  /If
•AN FRANCISCO 

COS AN 6ELES

d e n v c r L

,30XK>

( b o s t o n

4 E W V O R K
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LOWEST TEMfEIATURES

0ALL*A8

—  . . .
V ^ ' o  I f T J ^ S H O w n s  ^  n o w

UFI WEATHtt EOYOCA5T ®

For Period Ending 7 am EST Saturday. During Friday night, showers and thundershowers 
will be found over the northern Rockies, lower Plains and parts of the mid Atlantic coastal 
areas. Elsewhere, generally fair weather should prevail. Minimum temperatures include: 
(approx, max. reading in parenthesis) Atlanta 67 (83), Boston 60 (85), Chicago 64 (87), 
Dallas 68 (91), Denver 54 (85), Duluth 55 (83), Houston 69 (89), Jacksonville 70 ( 88), Kan
sas City 84 ( Los Angeles 62 ( 72), Miami 74 (88), New Orleans 70 (88), New York 65 (80), 
Phoenix 74 (105), San Francisco 52 (72), Seattle 49 (62), St. Louis 67 ( 90), Washington 68 
(83).

D C

THE WELLINGTON ROOM 
Authentic English Fare 

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER A COCKTAILS
Open 12 Noon - 1  A.M. WeeRtfays; 12 Noon - 2 A.M. 

Friday & Saturday; 12 Noon - 11 P.M. Sunday 
“LIVE PIANO MUSIC IN LOUNQE NIGHTLY "

Bistro Special:
Beef Wellington

C h ^  FIM MIgnon, Proparod With Our 0«xn Spacial Stuffing, Wrappad 
And Bakad In A Paatry Dough, Smotharad With Vtetorla MMahroom Bauca.

429 -3405  for Reservations
Uieatad On MiiTow Road, on Rt S2 In MinsflaW

SUNDAY INNNER WITH COCKTAIS 12 NOON-9 P.M.

ABOUT
TOWN

Manchester Grange will con
duct a bake sale  Saturday 
beginning at 10 a.m. at Grange 
Hall, Olcott St.

Y oung M a r in e s  of 
Manchester will meet tonight 
at 7 at the Marine Home, 
Parker St. ____

The youth  of E m anuel 
Lutheran Church will have a 
picnic Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at Wickham Park. More 
information may be obtained by 
calling Dave Alvord at the 
church office or 647-1035.

NOTICE!
CLOSED FOR VACATION

JUNE 30
WILL RE-OPEN JULY 14

CAVEY’S
45 E. CENTER ST. •  MANCHESTER

CHILDREN OUT OF SCHOOL 
Wouldn’t You Llho To 

Sw im  A t A  Pool?

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

SWIMMING 
ASSOCIATION

For Information Call
646-9419

10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

KODAK - POLAROID 
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

R A N T X

Vritouched fo r  fine food and Almotphere

Choice o f Over 2 0  Delicious Entrees 
Plus E laborate Salad Bar

OPEN TUES. THRU SUNDAY 
SUNDAY COCKTAIL & DINING 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 
Up to 250 People

HEIRLOOMS OF TOMORROW ARE AT

C

, C 0 U N T R ' « „ _
2 5 4  BROAD ST. MANCHESTER I  O  F  T

Merchants In Early American^ ■ ^  .
Furniture Reproductions

Clocks •  Lamps •  Fireplace Furnishings 
and Nautical Paraphernalia

OPEN TUE8., WED., SAT. 10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 649-5173
THURS. A FRI. id. A.M. - 9 P.M.

M A N U F A C T U R E R ’S  D E N T S  A N D  S C R A T C H E S  
THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

50% OFF LIST PRICE (AS IS)

TAG SALE
SLIGHT IMPERFECTIONS

COBBLER’S  BENCH COCKTAIL TABLES 
B A H E R Y  OPERATED CLOCKS 

RECORD CABINETS
LAM PS • WINE RACKS • SHELVES 

ELECTRIFIED COPPER LANTERNS

GOSSIP 
TELEPHONE 

BENCH

3 FT.
DEACON 
TABLE

CAPTAIN CHAIRS 
MATE CHAIRS 
ELECTRIFIED 

W ALL SCONCES 
TOTE STOOLS 
BAR STOOLS 

MAGAZINE RACKS'

AUTHENTIC POT BELLY STOVES 4-DRAWER CHESTS
CASH AND CARRY

DRY SINK 
END TABLES 
SAW BUCK 
BOOKEND 
TABLES 

DROP LEAF 
END TABLE 
SAW  BUCK 
DROP LEAF 

TABLE

CLOTHES 
HAMPERS 

NIGHT STANDS

Ordination Rites Set
NORWICH (UPI) -  The 

Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Norwich has announced that 
Msgr. Daniel P. Reilly will be 
ordained as the third bishop of 
the Eastern Connecticut diocese 
on Wednesday, Aug. 6.

The 3 p.m. ceremony will be 
at the Cathedral of St. Patrick 
with the Most Rev. John F. 
Whealon, archbishop of Hart
ford, serving as the principal 
consecrator.

Bishop-designate Reilly, 47, 
has served as vicar general to

the Most R ev . Louis E. 
Gelineau, bishop of Providence, 
since 1972. He is a Providence 
native.

Co-consecrators will be the 
Most Rev. Vincent J , Hines, 
whom Msgr. Reilly succeeds, 
and Bishop Gelineau..

The bishop-designate said 
Aug. 6 was chosen as the date 
for his ordination and installa
tion ceremonies because on the 
same date in 1953 the Norwich 
Diocese was established.

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Scout H on or
Miss Melanie Bulterworth, 

formerly of Manchester, has 
been selected as one of 125 Girl 
Scouts throughout the nation to 
attend "D allas P resen ts : 
Fashion Careers, Creating 
through Consumerism,” a 
w ider-opportun ity  c a r e e r  
exploration event sponsored by 
the Texas Girl Scout Council 
of Dallas, Tex.

Miss Bulterworth is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R o b e rt B u lte r w o r th  of 
Durham, N.C., formerly of 
Manchester. A Girl Scout for 
eight years, she is a member of 
the Pines of Carolina Girl Scout 
Council.

Gorman Renamed 
To Parking Unit

Robert Gorman of 62 Linden 
St., whose five-year term on the 
Manchester Parking Authority 
expires Monday, has been reap
pointed to another five-year 
term. Gorman is chairman of 
the Parking Authority.

In announcing the reappoint
ment, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss told Gorman, “I know 
you have served in this role well 
and hope that you will find it 
possible to continue rendering 
this sevice to our town.”

Mayor’s Hours
Mayor John W. Thompson 

will conduct office hours Satur
day from 9 to 11 a.m. in the 
M a n c h e s t e r  M u n i c i p a l  
Building.

Thompson said he welcomes 
attendance by individuals and 
groups.

WESTOWN
OV[R 25 YfABS Of C O n TIMIOUS  S f O V i C f

4SS RARYPOIT RO. MANCHISYIR 
A43-Sa30

UNITY HFAITH SfBviCE STORE' 1

PRIORITY

WESTOWN

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Francis Salewski, 37 Main St., 
South  W i n d s o r ;  A n g e l a  
Chiasson, Hartford; Elizabeth 
Schultz, East Hartford; Robert 
M ar ch am ,  275 South St . ,  
Rockville; Emily Brown, 88 
>Pak S t.; Helen Twigg, 115 
Carpenter Rd.;.Evelyn Seaton, 
East Hartford; Theresa Corso, 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  S tephen  
Farnham, 527 Graham Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Sharon Soucie, 64

Homestead St.; Robert Moore, 
115'“Wells St.; Marie Weldon, 
Sugar  Hill Rd. ,  Tol land;  
Chungsun OQuendo, 87 French 
Rd, Bolton; Donaleen Waugh, 
Cemetery Rd. ,  Rockvi l le ;  
Priscilla Tilley, Merrow Rd., 
Coventry; Debora Hickey, Suf- 
field; Gary Silverman, 142 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
John Gallic, Laurel Ridge Rd., 
Tolland; Dorothy Donegan, 
East Hartford; Joseph Hilinski, 
110 South Adams St.
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Tickets Available 
For Testimonial

Reservations for the July 23 
t e s t i m o n i a l  for  r e t i r i n g  
M an ches t e r  Po l i ce  Capt .
George McCaughey are now 
being accepted, its organizers 
said today.

There are a limited number 
of tickets available for the 
event, scheduled for Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St. The 
ticket price is ?10 per person.

Reservations may be made 
with Edward Tomkeil, town 
c l e r k ,  a t  the M un ic ip a l  
Building, or with Police Lt.
Richard Sartor at the police 
station.

OVER 50 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICEI

BANTLY OIL CO.
•  24 Hour Emergency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
Cali Us For Your Homo Heating 
And Air Conditioning Hoods. . .

B!aok& Decker
LAWN CARE TOOLS

13” Shrub & Hedge Trimmer |
Double safety insulated, 
3 position safety switch; 
detachable cord holder. 
#8104

Reg.
15.99

Cordless Grass Shear
Makes trimming almost 
lun! Battery charger 
Included. #8280 
Reg. 14.99

Convertible Lona Handle 
Cordless Grass Shear
Use m hand or attached 
to long handle. Battery M  
charger included. #8290 
Reg. 24.88

C a \ d o i * s  All Season 
?0W30 Motor Oil

4 7 ’ ’Q uart
Our 
Reg

specilications Cleans
valves and litters.

Oil Pour S p o u t . ^

SealerTech S e a l B l a c k t o p ^
^ B y  A llie d  C h e m ic a l

Rectangular Wagon Grill

1 ^ 4 0
Our Reg. ■
19.99 ■  ■

4 position adjustable firebox; 
tapered steel legs, 5" mag wheels.

: 7 0
Reg.
8.99

5 GALS.

B la c k to p  A p p lic a to r  ^  ^ 4

B ru s h , Reg Z ^^ -

■------  2.19
TechSeal Crack Filler. Rea

20 Exposure Kodacolor 
Film  with Processing*

1 C 1 1 0 -2 0 ,C 1 2 6 -2 0  
1 C 1 3 5 -2 0
1 * Processing by Independent 

J  Laboratory.

397
Reg. 5.66 1

i

1 Polaroid Color Film |
i  TYPE
i  B8

TYPE 108 
Polacolor II

TYPE 1 
SX70-099 I

I 999 439 4 6 9  1

1 G.E. Flashcubes 1
V HI-POWER 
1 CUBES

FLASH
CUBES X-MAGICUBES I

8 9 " 8 9 '
1 3 9

VITAMIN SALE!
Caldor Dally Tabs 
with Minerals

Bottle 
of 100

_____________________

2  i40
FOH I

5) Chewable 
Vitamin C, 250 mg

2 .1“
Caldor Theraform

2 . 3 ® >
Caldor Vitamin E ,4ooiu

2  7 ® oFOR f

Bottle
o f l O O

Bottle
o f l O O

■

Bottle
OflOO

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
5 0 %  OFFW W  / W  MIr's. List Price

Caldor For Pools and Pool Chemicals

MANY 
ASSORTED 
STYLES

Kingsford 20 lb. Bag 
Charcoal Briquets
Our Reg. 2.59

119

SW ANK
Polarized

Sunglasses
MFR’S. LIST 56

Crystal Clear Plastic Tumblers
9 oz. old fashioned or 10 oz. tumbler. 5 7 S .

Reg. 79c

MFR’S. LIST $7

3 Pc. 70” 
California 
Redwood 
Picnic Set

$ 3  350
Not all styles and prices in all stores.

^HAMILTON BEACH
14-Speed 

Timer- 
.Blender

C o leco 18F t. x 4 F t .
Round Pool Package
Six inch top rail and verticals;
20 gauge liner, aluminum safety FANTASTIC 
ladder, sand filter. Our Reg. $636 SAVINGS!

Aluminum
Safety
Ladder

Sand
Filter

. $

S A V E
*15

Our Reg. 
64.99

Kilri dried lumber, smooth sanded tops. 
Only 8 per store. No Rain Chedks.

i70

RAID
House & Garden 

Bug Killer
13'/J oz. A  37 
Reg. 1.79 I

Yard Guard 
Outdoor Fogger
I 6 V2 OZ.,Reg. I .99I .  5 7

SAVE
OVER

1/2”x50’ 
Nylon 

Reinforced Hose
Transparent m  
Green Cover # 1  f  f  

Reg. 6.49 C o l i

l / 2 ’’x75'Hose -  
Reg. 9.49 6 . 9 7

S e i @ )O O L .E C O

-) Our '99
! Reg 
' 24 99

Coleco 24 Ft. x 4 Ft.
Round Pool Package
Six inch top rail and verticals;
20 gauge liner; aluminum safety FANTASTIC 
ladder, sand filter. Our Reg. $816 SAVINGS!

Our Lowest Prices of the Year!

7-Power X35mm  
Binoculars

1 7 6 4

Our Reg. 26.99

Terrific buy on 
binoculars with 
center focus; 
includes case, lens 
cap and straps.

7-Power Wide Angle with 
Fitted Case, Reg 32.99 22.33
10-Power X 50mm
Case, strap, lens caps. Reg. 39.99 29.40

Aluminum
Safety
Ladder

Sand
Filter

^640
Timer controls length of blending 
time. Includes 2 blend/serve jars. 
#684

P ^ ic i
A L V )^

Pro Shc^ Golf clubs  
by Spalding

Caldor’s 20” 
Deluxe Rotary 
Power Mower

8 2 4 0

Our
Reg.
1.69

Our 
Reg.
94.99
B&S3 ‘/2 H.P. engine with 
vertical pull starter, wheel 
height adjustments, folding 
handle.

1V ^

C O 'TYLENOL n y f
Bottle of 100

For the millions who shouldn’t 
take aspirin

WOODS IRONS

Reg.
$77

Lightweight steel shafts, exacting swingweight 
top grade cowhide grips. Woods, 1 ,3  and 4; 
irons 3 thru 9, wedge. 20 Assorted Woods/ Irons 
per store. No Rain Checks.

Save $4 on Sportsman’s 
Calendar Watches
Luminous dials, sweep hands, stainless 

l i  steel backs, rotating bezels, anti-mag- 
" netic. Styles lor men and boys.

97
Our Reg 
12.97

^ p o p u ja t  

20’  

s u e

Breeze Box Fan
Rotary switch, 7-element 
dynamically balanced 
blade. Molded finger- 
proof plastic grill.

M a g n e r v o x
Portable B /W  TV

Reg. 119.70
Ouick on picture and ^  
sound: solid state detent 
UHFand VHF tuning. Slide 
out controls, earphone.

22" Mower, Reg. 104.99 8 9 "

ARRIVING DAILY

• Fans •Dehumidifiers 
• Air Conditioners

GE •  Westinghouse •Em erson  
Whirlpool •  Sanyo •Coolerator 

•  Hunter •M arvin  •F rig id  
•  Eskimo •O as is

ALL AT CALDOR’S LOW PRICES

IW IT H

Limit 
2 Gallons 
Per
Customer

PREVENT OVERHEATING THIS SUMMER'

PRESTONE II

NEWPiestone
rSSlIMMER

' SiimHitra wmaw,

WINTER/ SUMMER
Coolant-Antl-Freeze

Reg.
4.99
Gal. GAL.

DuPont Zerex Anti-Freeze
1 Gallon, Reg. 4.99 3.77

Quaker State Outboard Motor Oil
Popular 40-1 formula; . ? 5‘.*- P"
corrosion. Stock up and save! Reg.79c Qt.

• 2-Speed Fan
• Adjustable 

Thermostat
• Adjustable Air 

Louvers
• Wood Tone Front
• 115 Volts, 2 5 amps.

Westinghouse
AIR CONDITIONER 
with High Efficiency 

Dehumidification

Q t .  Customer 3 Ft. Air Conditioner Cord 1.99 15 ”x24" Air Conditioner Filter 69c
HARDWARE DEPT.

f

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
a

M ANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: FRI. & SAT.
MON.THRU FRI. 10 A.M.TO9:30 PM . 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.TO9;30 PJ4.
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_______  OPINION
A Good Decision

SUii TBLL,■ :̂0 fOJ
m M A G B  T O  

W K I L E  V / E 4 R II

Gov. Ella Grasso is to be com
mended for her veto of the controver
sial Community Development Act and 
calling a special legislative session to 
redraft the bill so that it will include 
safeguards against possible abuses.

T he D e m o c ra t ic  le g i s l a t iv e  
leadership is to be commended for ad
m itting that it acted with haste in 
pushing the bill through despite 
Republican attem pts to inject some 
s a f e g u a r d s  by a m e n d m e n ts .  
Republican leaders are to be praised 
for their pledge of cooperation in 
redrafting the bill.

In all criticism  against the vetoed 
bill, no one really quarrelled with the 
intent behind it.

This intent was to provide a means 
by which a community cpuld use its 
bonding ability to assist economic 
development in that community.

A dm itted ly , the p rim e m over 
behind the bill was Hartford where 
charter restrictions made such a bill 
seem more urgent and necessary than 
in m ost o ther Connecticut com 
munities.

If the bill had been signed and used 
for the specific projects mentioned in 
Hartford, perhaps there would be no 
reason for alarm .

But the legal facts of life are  that 
unless the law does provide for checks 
and balances in its application, a 
blank check for the highest of goals 
and with the purest of motives also 
can be used as a blank check for cor
rupt goals and even more corrupt 
motives.

Granted, the safeguards being 
demanded may cause some delay in 
the process of using city bonds to en

courage development but in this day 
and age it is r a re  th a t in s ta n t 
decisions are  needed.

As a m atter of fact, we would tend 
to suspect any deal offered any com
munity that precludes any o ^ n  and 
above board discussion of the proposal 
in the community.

We think the original bill could have 
fo s te red  such quick, back-room  
ultimatum-type decisions that would 
have been costly to the taxpayers if 
they were adverse to community 
d es ire s  or ill-conceived  from  a 
business standpoint.

We do not expect the new version 
to guarantee any community against 
failure of the enterprises it may 
choose to support.

We expect it only to provide such 
reasonable devices as public hearings, 
competitive bidding, and the right to 
petition referenda in order to insure 
that whatever bonding done under the 
act is open, above board, and with full 
public discussion.

We think, too, that some over-all 
lim ita tio n s  on bonding cap ac ity  
should be considered. The revised bill 
should provide for a m andatory 
regular legislative review of the a c t’s 
operation so th a t abuses can be 
detected and corrected and any other 
changes which might improve the 
ac t’s effectiveness can be made.

But whatever is done, we hope the 
outcry of the critics which led to the 
veto will be a constant rem inder to 
those in the leg isla tu re , the ad 
m inistrations of the state and its 
cities and towns that there are no 
short cuts in a democracy.

Dog Days Are Here

Fine, Honest People I left wHh a feeling of great admiration
 ̂ for such fine, honest people, the kind who

remind us once in a while that it’s a good 
place to live.

Richard Hull 
34 Marion Dr.
Manchester

Dog days are earlier this year.
A bank in our neighboring state of 

M assachusetts has started giving out 
biscuits to each dog going through the 
drive-in lane and accompanied by its 
master.

The gimmick quite naturally was a 
“howling” success and it is reported 

that about 20 per cent of the cars 
going through lanes contained dogs.

The bank also gives free lollipops to 
children.

We respect the right of bankers in 
the Bay State to do what they think 
they must to a ttrac t clients even if it

is through their children and canines 
but we hope it doesn’t spread to 
Connecticut.

With all the banks we have, it could 
get out of hand and pose a threat to 
public safety.

After all, cashing a check with a car 
full of children, canines and cats, 
could cause catastrophic chaos.

Besides, we would prefer it if banks 
would let the candy stores give out the 
free lollipops and the pet shops the 
free dog biscuits or catnip.

If banks must give us something, 
we’d like to suggest cash.

Dear sir:
Sometimes an incident occurs that 

makes a person very proud to live in a 
town like Manchester.

Monday, I was missing my wallet. It 
d id n ’t con tain  much m oney, but 
everything else that matters, credit cards, 
d river’s license, etc. While I was 
searching with growing alarm, I began to 
imagine what some happy thief was doing 
with all those cards as fast as he could 
charge things to my accounts. I would be 
ruined before I could notify anybody that 
the cards were gone.

It didn’t take long to narrow the 
possibilities down to one; I had to have 
lost the wallet at the UA Theater Sunday. 
With the crowds that were flocking to see 
“Jaws” it was a very long shot indeed. As 
soon as I got home from work, made one 
more search of the house and car, I knew, 
so 1 went to find the manager. He was 
there, very courteous, went to his office 
and appeared smiling with my wallet. Not 
a cent or a card was missing. One of his 
ushers had found it the night before. My 
efforts to reward the boy were turned 
down.

Sex Bias Rules Arouse Controversy
By Martha V. Gottron 
Congreggional Quarterly

WASHINGTON -  The fe d e ra l 
government’s disputed regulations ban
ning sex discrimination in the nation’s 
schools and colleges are the subject of yet 
another controversy — whether or not 
they meet congressional intent.

Issued June 3, the regulations bar dis
crimination on the basis of sex in a wide 
range of school policies — from admission 
practices to sports. They are scheduled to 
take effect July 21.

But Congress could vote to overturn 
them. Under an unusual law passed in 
1974, Congress can review any new federal 
regulations pertaining to federal educa
tion legislation. If it determine that the 
regulations overstep or fall short of what 
Congress intended a piece of education 
legislation to do, the regulations must be 
redrafted.

Using that new veto power, a House 
education subcommittee began six days of 
hearings into the d iscrim in a tio n  
regulations June 17 while a second sub
committee began six days of an indepen
dent review. Although no hearings have 
been scheduled in the Senate, a resolution 
to disapprove the regulations has been in
troduced.

Coverage
The regulations, which will apply to 16,- 

000 public elementary and secondary 
school systems and almost 2,700 colleges

Dateline 1775
PHILADELPHIA, June 27 — Congress 

ordered General Schuyler to visit 
Ticonderoga and Crown Point and to con
fer with Benedict Amoldon the question of 
keeping the outposts. Schuyler also was in
structed to destroy all British shipping on 
Lake Champlain and if practicable, to take 
possession of St. John’s and Montreal.

and universities, prohibit sex discrimina
tion in all aspects of education including 
student and faculty employment, housing, 
admissions, counseling, classroom com
position and athletics. Women no longer 
will be subject to stricter curfews than 
men nor will they have to designate 
whether they are “Miss” or “Mrs.” on ad
mission applications.

Girls must be admitted to classes, such 
as shop, traditionally attended only by 
boys, while boys must be allowed to attend 
classes, such as home economics, usually 
oriented to girls. Physical education 
classes also will be integrated by sex 
although within classes students may be 
segregated on the basis of ability or if the 
sport involved is a body contact sport. The 
sexes may also be separated in grade or 
high school classes dealing "exclusively 
with human sexuality.”

Any school partic ipa ting  in in
terscholastic or intercollegiate sports will 
have to provide equal athletic oppor
tunities to both sexes, taking onto account 
coaches, training facilities, provision of 
locker rooms, equipment and playing 
facilities and publicity. If there is not 
enough interest in a particular sport to 
make up a separate women’s team, 
women must be allowed to try out for the 
men’s team so long as the sport involved is 
a non-contact sport such as tennis or 
swimming. Schools can let women try out 
for the men’s contact sports teams, such 
as football and basketball, but are not 
required to do so. They must, however, es
tablish a women’s team for a contact sport 
if enough women wish to play. Schools 
need not spend the same amount on 
women’s sports as they do on men’s, 

(controversy
Women’s organizations argue that the 

rules are too weak, that they actually will 
perpetuate many forms of discrimination 
against women rather than eradiate them. 
The language of many of the regulations is 
vague, they say, leaving the rules open to 
varying interpretation and eventual litiga
tion.

Most vocal on the opposite s i ^  have

been college athletic organizations, led by 
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion, who argue the rules are too strong. 
They claim that the anti-discrimination 
rules “may well signal the end of inter
collegiate athletic programs as we have 
known them in recent decades,” in the 
words of one NCAA spokesman.

Congress, too, has had some problems 
with HEW’s interpretation of the anti- 
discrimination law. In late 1974 it adopted 
an amendment that exempted from 
coverage social fraternities and sororities 
and youth organizations such as the Boy 
Scouts and the Girl Scouts. HEW had in
cluded them in its initial draft. A move to 
exempt football, basketball and other 
revenue-producing sports from coverage 
was defeated in the Senate.

In 1974, Congress also turned back a 
strong push to forbid sex integrated 
physical education classes. The House 
added a similar prohibition to a 1975 bill 
but it has been knocked out in a Senate 
subcommittee.

Move for Disapproval
In the Senate, Jesse A. Helms (R-N.C.) 

has offered a resolution to reject the 
regulations. He claims that HEW went 
beyond congressional intent by applying 
the rules to housing and to extracurricular 
activities such as sports. Helms has been 
promised that the Labor and Public 
Welfare Committee would consider his 
resolution by mid-July.

Two subcommittees of the Education 
and Labor Committee are reviewing the 
regulations in the House. The equal Oppor
tunities Subcommittee has asked in
terested parties for written comments 
while the Subcommittee on Postsecondary 
Education will hear most of the 
arguments for and against the regulations 
during its hearings. But subcommittee 
chairman James. G. O’Hara (D-Mich.) 
has cautioned that the subcommittee will 
only consider w hether or not the 
regulations meet congressional intent. 
“We do not have the authority to amend 
the regulations or to reject them simply 
because we don’t like them,” he said.

Missing Crest
To the editor;

June 21 when I took a house guest to 
Blast Cemetery ■ to visit my husband’s 
grave, I was shocked and disappointed to 
find that the Salvation Army Crest grave 
marker had been taken from the grave.

This crest was designed and made by a 
former bandsman of our Nashua, N.H., 
Corps as a memorial to my husband. Ed 
Flanders, whose name is on the back of 
the crest, had remembered my husband 
after 35 years. Because of this the crest is 
of much sentimental value to me and 
members of my family. It is approximate
ly 6” by 7” in size with a bronze eagle 
aci\)ss the top of it and the worlds “B l ^  
and Fire” across the top and “The Salva
tion Army” across the bottom. The other 
symbols on it are of significance to 
members of The Salvation Army only. 
Because of the large amount of bronze on 
it, it is of some monetary value but I can
not conceive of anyone buying an emblem 
of this kind without questioning the seller.

Two weeks previous to this, June 6, 
when I had taken two of my sisters up to 
visit the grave, the crest was in place with 
a yellow red and blue Salvation Army 
flag flying from it.

I would greatly appreciate any informa
tion anyone m ight have as to its 
whereabouts and will gladly give a reward 
to any “good Samaritan” who might find it 
in his heart to return it to me. I still have 
faith in the integrity of the vast majority 
of people in our community.

Mrs. Brigadier John Pickup 
167 E. Center St. 3B 
Manchester
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MAX LERNER

Airports

DENVER, Colo. — 1 celebrate the air
port. Walt Whitman would do it, too, just 
as he celebrated the crowdings and 
crossings of the Brooklyn Ferry. We have 
become jaded about air travel an^ turn a 
bland, if not blind, eye to it. Oh, we often 
recite a litany of our gripes about it — 
about baggage, security checks, weather 
c a n c e l la t io n s ,  t i c k e t  ta n g le s ,  
bureaucracies, endless waits. But there 
are beauties as well as discontents about 
it, including the airport itself.

One thing I love is to watch the greetings 
and departures. Whenever you touch life, 
wrote Emerson, it bleeds. You can learn 
more about the American family and 
about courtship, marriage, bringing up 
children, love, sex, body carriage, 
boredom and reading habits at the air
ports than anywhere else except perhaps 
the motels, where the author of “Lolita” 
studied them.

There are still the old uptight habits, of 
the stiff handshake of the formal peck on 
the cheek as people leave and arrive. But 
we are starting to loosen up. Call it 
exhibitionism or not, I raise a silent cheer 
when I see two lovers in a long, passionate 
embrace, as they say farewell. I invent lit
tle short stories about them, which are 
doubtless less theatrical than the truth. 
But it is great to note that, while some of 
the young make a fetish of being “cool,” 
others are not ashamed to show their 
emotions.

I like the family scenes. It is good to see 
how independent the American woman 
has become — the teachers and bit ac
tresses and other professional women, the 
trim hostesses walking two by two in the 
airports as if on Noah’s ark, the young 
mothers as they watch their brood with 
minimal anxiety. My impressionist guess 
is that women in their 20s and 30s and ear
ly 40s are having a better time of it today 
than the men, that life is opening up for 
them as never before.

But I don’t exclude the men. True, the 
heavy emphasis is still on the salesmen 
and young managers who seem conver
sationally to be obsessed with money, 
business conditions and the stock market. 
I assume it is what puts them at ease with 
each other, like their sports talk and sex 
stories. But I like the way young fathers 
interact with their children and take a 
hand with the babies. If the American

mother is at times breaking away from her 
home moorings, the American father is 
coming back.

I like the airport as a library, too. The 
stacks of paperbacks make it the great 
browsing room of the nation. Some of the 
books on display get bought, but most peo
ple use the book rack to catch up on their 
sex reading and education. I have been 
doing some highly informal research of 
my own, mostly at airport paperback 
stands, of which Denver has one of the 
most lurid and and comprehensive collec
tions. Working on the theory that America 
is no longer Tocqueville’s "Happy 
Republic,” I have t r i ^  to track down how 
many book titles included the word “hap
py.” I have found only one — the “Happy 
Hooker,” whose literary offspring infest 
the book displays. I should add that the 
word “joy” is making strides, and not only 
among the cookbooks.

If you were to judge American civiliza
tion by its paperbacks, we are candidates 
for future Satyricons. If you judge by the 
obsessed (if sometimes raucously funny) 
graffiti in the public restrooms, we are in 
need of the thunder and rage of the Roman 
satirists and the Biblical prophets.

Americans are supposed to be a “nation 
of strangers.” Yet there is little menace 
in the airports, unless you regard them 
through the eyes of the suspense novels 
and movies where the FBI and the spies 
and the airport cops chase each other 
around with resulting gore. I have been at 
a fair number of airports, and confess I 
haven’t experienced any spy-copnterspy 
or hijack-terrorist shootouts. I haven’t 
even had an enforced flight to Havana, 
only to be dined and released by castro. 
All of which is just as well, though it would 
make good column material.

I have left to the end of the sight of the 
sleek lines of the huge modern mastodons, 
as you watch them through airport win
dows. Their size seems comforting, even 
as you remember how many deaths they 
have been involved with. If Tolstoy were 
writing today, Anna Karenia would 
somehow seek her death from one of 
these, rather than a railroad track. And 
William Ellery ^onard  would find his 
frighteningf“l^omotive god” in the roar 
of this mons^r bird as it races noisily 
down the rumyay to take wing.

ANDREW TULLY
Rock Has Ruined 
The American Saloon

WASHINGTON -  Once upon a time, I 
did write on a story out of Brooklyn about 
a saloon patron who shot and killed, in 
rapid succession, a woman, the bartender 
and himself.

As Mike Feeney told it by phone from 
the wilds of Utrecht Avenue, the patron 
had pleaded with the woman to stop 
playing the same song on the juke box. She 
kept telling him to get lost. So he put an il
legal hole in her heact- ^nd when the 
bartender intervened disposed of that 
gallant with two bullets in the abdomen 
before taking himself out of the world.

Now then. It must be remembered that 
this happened in the era of Perry <Como, 
the Andrews Sisters and Frank Sinatra. 
Their stuff might not have dwarfed 
Beethoven, but it was mostly soft and low. 
Often, it was possible to bear an oc
casional remark by your companion above 
the juke box’s belchings. Although I 
detested juke boxes, I thought the slayer 
had an extremely low threshold of an
noyance.

Anyway, God only knows what mass 
slaughter that impatient beer drinker 
would wreak in today’s gin mills. After 
five minutes of suffering through the tor
ture of rock, he’d be even money to take 
every last one of the customers With him 
and then head for the White House with a 
bazooka. I would deplore his homicidal 
reign of terror, but secretly muse that the 
country had brought it on itself.

There was a time when a philosophical 
man could seek out the companionship of 
serious fellows over a dram of spirits in a 
quiet neighborhood bar. That time is dead. 
The combination of the juke box and rock 
has ruined the intellectual life of the 
American saloon.

It goes without saying that the juke box, 
a vulgar and glittering mechanical 
monster, is civilization’s greatest scourge 
since the enactment of income taxes. I 
could tolerate this Frankenstein when it 
spewed forth pop music that had a tune, 
but the boniface who permits a salesman 
to install in his juke box records that sound 
like a fireworks display interspersed with 
frequent bursts of whining shrieks emitted 
by juvenile delinquents can strike me off 
his charge list.

I was lured into one of those living hells 
on a recent evening by a friend who 
promised the joint had no juke box and 
that the only sounds I would hear would be 
the gurgle of good whiskey transferring 
itself from bottle to glass. The friend was 
wrong. The proprietor greeted us with the 
news he had just installed one of the 
monsters “by popular demand.” We fled.

Violence against persons, no; although 
had I been four inches taller and 50 pounds 
heavier I might have thrown a left hook 
in to  th e  g r in n in g  fa c e  of th a t  
saloonkeeper. But surely a civilized 
government would av^ert its official face if 
certain decent lovers of quiet declared 
war on a piece of machinery whose only 
function is to disturb the peace.

In short, I am one ^ th  a departed

friend, a New York World-Telegram pal 
named Douglas Gilbert, known far and 
wide as a peerless critic of the times and a 
connoisseur of literary hangouts with 
liquor licenses. Gilbert once erupted in 
epic wrath when some mental midget kept 
feeding money into the juke box of a joint 
named Nick’s.

He picked up his hat and made a little 
speech to the publican. “I am leaving,” he 
said. “If I ever frequent your establish
ment again I will be carrying an ax with 
which I will forthwith chop that mis
begotten box into tinder and feed it for
cibly to your customers. Meanwhile, I 
shall pray that the atom bomb hits here, 
first.”

TO DAY’S
THO UG HT

Deliverance
Some of us sin deep in our passions, 

others of us sin high in our dispositions but 
we all sin.

(Of course, there are those who think 
themselves perfect, without sin, which is 
the worse sin of all.)

Who or what can deliver us from the 
guilt and death of sin? Jesus Christ was 
audacious enough to say, “I can.”

I have found Him true. Have you?
Dr. George W. Webb 
South United 
Methodist Church

HERALD  
YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
Maurice E. O’Connor is installed as 

grand knight of Campbell Council, KofC.
Patrolman Theodore Fairbanks of 

Manchester Police Department is elected 
commander of American Legion Post.

Several hundred attend fifth annual 
S portsm en’s Show conducted by 
Manchester Division of Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association at Center Springs 
Park.

10 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 

not publish.

Fall Vote Asked on Funds 
For Several Sewer Issues
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The Board of Directors is 
being asked to authorize a 
November referendum on a 
proposed $500,000 bond issue. It 
is for funding Manchester 
sanitary sewer projects over 
the next five years.

The proposal comes from 
’Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and Director of Public Works 
Jay Giles, who say the bond 
issue would permit the town to 
go ahead with projects in three 
areas of town and would 
eliminate the practice of taking

money out of the Sewer 
Reserve Fund for sanitary 
sewer installations.

The bond issue would be, in 
addition to a 20 per cent hike in 
sanitary sewer fees to be in 
effect July 1.

The proposed installations 
are;

• E. Middle Tpke., from 
Plaza Dr. to opposite Ludlow 
Rd., where seven property 
owners are involved, with six in 
favor of the project and one 
non:Committal.

Board Will Discuss 
Parking Amendments

Proposed amendments to 
M anchester’s parking or
dinance— to provide for towing 
and impounding of vehicles 
declared parked illegally — will 
be reviewed Tuesday by the 
Board of Directors.

Drafted last November by 
Assistant Town Counsel Victor 
Moses, the amendments stem 
from an executive session the 
board held in October, when it 
reviewed vandalism problems 
on Case Mt. It was at that 
meeting the board instructed 
Moses to draft amendments.

The proposed amendments 
may be for the entire town, 
specific areas of town, or for 
specific emergency situations.

They spell out creation of 
vehicle-pounds, notice to the 
owner of an impounded vehicle, 
record-keeping procedures, 
schedule of charges, waiver of 
claims against the town by 
owners of impounded vehicles 
and owners of garages where 
they are towed, and areas sub
ject to towing and impounding.

If the board approves the 
proposals, it will schedule a

T w o  W in  P r iz e s  
At B lo c k  P a r t y /

Lucky winners of m /)top  
prizes in the drawings*^X the 
old-fashioned block party  
Wednesday in St. James Church 
parking lot are Ann Werkhoven 
and Mrs. Ann Ingram.

Ms. W,erkhoyen was recipient 
of a $1^ lamp from Watkins 
Bros. Inc., and Mrs. Ingram 
received a $100 gift certificate 
from J. Garman.

The event, sponsored with the 
cooperation of the Main St. 
Betterment Association, is the 
first in a series of community 
activities in the Main St. area.

Proceeds from the dance will 
benefit the American Cancer 
Society.

future public hearing on amen
ding the ordinance.

Tuesday’s meeting is at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

At 7;30, the board will rheet 
with representatives of the 
M anchester Country Club 
Board of Governors.

U nder th e  o rd in a n c e  
regulating the club’s lease of 
town land, the Board of Direc
tors must approve an increase 
in club dues, by amending the 
ordinance.

Because of the three or four 
months required in advertising 
the amendments, conducting a 
public hearing and taking ac
tion, country club officials are 
asking for a change in the 
procedure. They are asking for 
an amendment which would 
permit them to increase club 
dues without Board of Direc
tors’ approval. That amend
ment, too, would take three to 
four months to effectuate.

In other business 'Tuesday, 
the board is expected to reap
point Nicholas Jackston to 
another five-year term on the 
Manchester Housing Authority, 
approve a Civitan Club request 
for permission to erect a struc
ture on Union Pond property for 
housing an emergency-rescue 
boat, and authorize an agree
ment with the trustees of 
Wickham Park for a July 4th 
fireworks display there in 
cooperation with East Hart
ford.

•MONTEZUMA’
BOSTON (UPD ~ The Ameri

can premiere of Roger Sessions’ 
“Montezuma,” based on the life 
of the last Aztec emperor, will be 
presented by the Boston Opera 
(Company under artistic director 
Sarah Caldwell in the company’s 
1976 season. The opera had its 
premiere at the Berlin Opera in 
1964.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deeds 

Richard J. and Diana L. Sar
tor to Robert B. and Patricia A. 
Sanderson, property at 24 Deer
field Dr., $34,000.

Albert L. and Leona Clavette 
to Alfred L. Lavoie Jr. and 
Arlene L. Lavoie, property at 28 
Dover Rd., $31,0^.

Charles R. and Dorothy M. 
Wikens to Robert F. and Marie 
Rivers, property at 117 Baldwin 
Rd., $42,500.

Robert F. and Marie E. 
Rivers to Richard G. and Karen 
S. Claing, property at 15 West- 
field St., $33,600.

Edward Firestone to Robert 
B. Price, property at 23-25 
Horace St., $48,5O0.

Michael and Louise G. Repoli 
to James A. and Joan D. 
Krzeminski, property at 83 
Deerfield Dr., $33,500.

James Bruno Mazzoli to 
William E. Belfiore, Joseph S. 
Lombardo and Alexander J. 
Matthews, property at 138-140 
Maple St., $27,500.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Brahaney and Choma Inc., 
parcel on Grissom Rd., $13,000.

Michael and Michelle P. 
Miranda to Thomas P. and 
Brenda L. McCarty, property at 
31 Cambridge' St., $34,000.

Jack H. and Louise P. Kniaz 
to John A. and Virginia A. Tuc- 
ci, property at 30 Castle Rd., 
$42,900.

Frederick G. and Elizabeth 
F. Small to trustees of South 
United Methodist Church, 
property at 147 Carriage Dr., 
$56,900.

Quitclaim Deed 
Canterbury Construction Co. 

to Society for Savings, several 
lots in Manchester West and 
Wood Farms Subdivisions.

Lis Pendens
The S av in g s Bank of 

Manchester versus Albert R. 
Martin, et al, property at 405 N. 
Main St.

Judgment IJen
Benjamin Zuccardi and 

Spoalto Inc. versus David

Burnett, property at 86-88 
Spruce St., $237.

Marriage Licenses 
Roger Winthrop Talbot Jr., 64 

Benton St., and Joyce Ann 
Maloney, 55 Benton St., July J8, 
Center Congregational C3iurch.

John Curtis Magliocco, Ver
non, and Judith Mary Balboni, 
342 Hackmatack St., July 12, St. 
James C3iurch.

Peter Robert Downing and 
Susan Deborah McDonald, both 
Manchester, June 20.

Joseph F. Fortier Jr., East 
Hartford, and Cheryl Ann 
Taggart, Rachel Rd., July 
5, Church of the Assumption.

James Martin Garrity Jr., 78 
Diane Dr., and Patricia Ann 
Lessard, Blast Hartford, July 4, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits 
Berkshire Co. for A&P 

Market, alterations and addi
tion to store at 1135 Tolland 
Tpke., $145,000.

C&D Builders Inc. for Henry 
B o tt ic e l ln .  tw o -fa m ily

memo

PLAN NOW
IPs not too early to book 

your Winter Holiday 
Travel!

647-9949

““m - ir a v e
67 East Center SL, Mencheiter • Houri Mon. thru FrI. 9-5 /

................................ I  Miniisf

• Love Lane Area, where 17 
property owners are involved, 
with 10 tentatively in favor, 
four opposed, two with no opi
nion and one the Town of 
Manchester Sewer Depart
ment, which is the largest 
property owner on Love Lane 
and would be assessed about 45 
per cent of the total.

• K eeney  S t .,  from  
Hackmatack St. to Folly Brook, 
where nine property owners are 
involved and all appear to be in 
favor.

Weiss and Giles say the 
property owners would pay 
their assessments over a 20- 
year period and tha t the 
payments, as received, would 
retire the bond issue.

They said, also, they concur 
with recommendations by the 
“Blue Ribbon” Sewer Study 
Committee. The committee is 
recommending a uniform, 
front-foot assessment rate, es
tablished by the Board of Direc
tors and updated by it annually. 
In addition, it is recommending 
an increase in the sewer-outlet 
charge.

When the board m eets 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, it will consider accep
ting the “Blue Ribbon” report 
and will discuss the proposal 
for the $500,000 bond issue.

The board is expected to set
tle a controversy of long
standing, concerning .sanitary- 
sewer fees charged the Eighth 
Utilities District.

Under an agreement with 
Eighth District officials, the 
district will be classified as one 
large user and will be charged 
one rate — regardless of the 
number of its connections to the 
interceptor and treatm ent 
plant. To now, the district was 
charged several different rates.

C o lle g e  E x a m s  
S e t  S a tu r d a y

Sudents who have registered 
to take the college board 
scholastic aptitude test (SAT) 
Saturday at Manchester High 
School are reminded the doors 
will open at 7;50 a.m.

Students will be assigned to 
testing rooms on a first come, 
first serve basis. The latest 
possible arrival time is 8; 30 
a.m.

Students should bring their 
ticket of admission and two No. 
2 pencils.

Parking will be in the student 
parking lot off Brookfield St. 
Students are reminded to enter 
the building through the en
trance to the cafeteria lobby 
adjacent to the student parking 
lot.

GARDENING
By FRANK ATW OOD

dwellings at 32-34 and 38-40 
ira re d  Rd., $30,000 each.

Everett W. VanDyne for 
Loren Andreo, new dwelling at 
396 Bush Hill Rd., $55,000.

Ricard Stevens, swimming 
pool at 91 Falknor Dr., $150.

Walpole Woodworkers for 
Barbara Sadrozinski, tool shed 
at 126 Lydall St., $1,199.

Brian F. Edwards, fence at 
109 Avery St., $400.

Harold E. Hare, alterations 
at 105 Coleman Rd., $600.

Lessard Protective & Im
provement Co. for Adolph 
Paquette, alterations at 16 Clin
ton St., $1,964.

Beacon L.P. Ck). for Gerda 
Colby, a lte ra tio n s  a t 97 
Brookfield St., $785.

Anthony J. Thibeau, fence at 
158 Grandview St., $375.

George Tomko, swimming 
pool at 46 Englewood Dr., $1,- 
000.

Development Coordinators 
Inc. for Richard P. Hayes, 
Ponderoza Steak House at 119 
Spencer St., $112,000.

Visiting friends in Florida 
early this spring, Mrs. Henry L. 
Cote of Bolton was given some 
plants to take home. Dug from 
the outdoor garden and dropped 
in a pail with some soil, they 
turned out to be three caladium 
roots and one fern, all of which 
survived the trip.

All are growing now at the 
Cote home near Bolton Lake, 
but as house plants. One of the 
caladiums has produced an un
expected flower. It looks like a 
jack-in-the-pulpit with a velvety 
white hood and green lower 
parts.

The large flat leaves, which 
are the reason for growing 
caladiums, are pink and green 
on this plant. Other caladiums 
are mixtures of white, green, 
pink and' red. They can grow 
outdoors in our sum m er 
climate after June 15, but Mrs. 
Cote says they are doing fine in 
the house and she is going to 
leave them where tl\ey are.

In the fall the leaves will die 
and the roots should be dug and 
stored in a “ cool ce lla r,’’ 
something that most modern 
houses do not have. They can be 
stored in the collest place the 
cellar offers, then brought out 
in the spring and given water 
again to start new growth.

M rs. E. Dana Cowles, 
formerly of Manchester^ is the 
friend who made the gift of 
plants to Mrs. Cote. Mrs. 
Cowles lives now in St. 
Petersburg.

Mrs. Cote has a Christmas 
cactus three feet across which 
she says pays no attention to 
the calendar and is likely to 
have blossoms all year ’round. 
She’ll keep it in the vegetable 
garden in the hot summer 
weeks, set among the big leaves 
of a squash vine for shade. 

Night B loom ing Cereus 
There was a small party 

recently in late evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lord, 96 Grandview St., to 
watch the flowering of a night 
blooming cereus. We were not 
disappointed. The flower 
opened after dark, its pure 
white petals folding back to a 
spread of seven inches to reveal 
a deep throat with a cluster of 
white stamens and one longer 
white pistil, shaped at the tip 
like a star.

Mrs. Lord said a friend had 
started the cactus and she had 
owned it about two months. It 
was, however, an estimated six 
years old and this was the first 
blossom. It has seven buds now 
so there will be more perfor
mances.

Timing is somewhat un
predictable but first a pink bud 
appears at a notch along the 
edge of one of the flat leaves, 
and at first it hangs straight 
down. Then as the bud swells 
and lengthenes, the stem begins 
to turn upward in a curve. When- 
the flower opens, the curve of 
the stem brings the face of the 
flower outward to show its full 
beauty. By morning it will be 
faded and drooped again.

Five years ago I was given a 
night blooming cereus, started 
from a slip, at the vocational 
agriculture greenhouse at 
Rockville High School. It put 
out one bloom a year ago, but 
we fa ile d  to n o tic e  the  
developing bud, missed the 
flower and saw it only after it 
had faded.

This year we were more 
observant, noticed the buds as

P U Z A  DEPT. STOI
(W* M m  A Notion To PloaoN 
Next to FranTf Suponnarlnt 

East MkMo Tpke., Mandiottar
Rwnir Your Lawn fumtturo With Our

PLASTIC WEBBING
In Mix and Match Cdora: Orange, Yallow, Qraan, and WhHa 

(Cllpi and Seraara, Too)
17 ft. 440 --------------------  72 ft. *1.97

( •
BICENmiAL
DEOOiVmNG CENTER

•  C U T  O U TS
•  FLAGS
•  S TR EA M ER S
•  SEA LS
•  CR EPE PAPER
•  M O B ILE S
•  N A P K IN S

We have a wonderful assortment 
of bicentennial decorating 

supplies

we have avery little thing!

Caladium flower, shaped like jack-in-the-pulpit, is the 
center of the plant held by Mrs. Henry L. Cote of 33 
Lynwood Dr., Bolton. The caladium came from Florida 
where it lived outdoors. (Herald photo by Dunn)

they started to develop, and watch 
(he blooms unfold. There were 
three of them, two nights apart.
Their fragrance filled the 
porch, where the plant stays 
during the warm months. In the 
winter it goes to the basement 
under artificial lights.
'' Perennial Planters
Mrs. Lord, whose cereus 

bloomed earlier, is the recently 
elected president of the Peren
nial Planters, the younger and 
smaller of Manchester’s two 
garden clubs.

The membership is limited to 
21, with the thought that 
probable attendance at a 
meeting will be about 18 and 
that this number can find place 
to sit in a living room. Meetings 
a re  held  in ro ta t i o n  a t  
members’ homes.

Meetings are also in the 
evening  and s ince  most  
members hold daytime jobs 
they cannot attend the evening 
m e e t i n g s  of the  o ld e r  
Manchester Garden Club.

’The Perennial Planters’ big 
summer project is the flower 
bed at Munro Park beside E.
Center St. The club buys 
seedling plants of annual 
flowers and members set them 
out after the Department of 
Parks and Recreation has 
p r e p a r e d  the soi l .  Two 
members work each week to 
keep the flowers weeded and 
cultivated and in such a public 
place it would soon be noticed if 
the weeds were allowed to 
grow.

’The garden holds tall, sikly- 
bloomed cleome in the center 
and then working outward there 
are tall garigolds, blue salvia, 
dwarf marigolds, mixed blue 
and white petunias and a border 
of white alyssum.

the miracle of moinStre^ |
d o w rito w n  m an ch e ster^

“where a 
dollar’i 
worth a 
dollar!”

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

Six days a week 
It's Eagle Daylight 
Savings Time in 
Manchester.

vacation 
driving i
bargains

BERGERON & SONS AMOCO 
T E L  6 4 7 - 1 9 8 8

V W V V  COUPON w v v v

V

V
V
V
V
V  
IV

Super Special!

T O F F o n  
A T LA S  
AIR FILTER
A dhty. doggad Sier could co$l moneyl 

Coupon expires Sept.

I
V
V
V

I

GENERAL
REPAIR

FOREIGN
AND

DOMESTIC
CARS

'v 'vV 'V 'vV 'ivv'v 'V 'yvvBaili

4 PLY POLYESTER
~ A H A S  CUSHIONAIRE

GOOD QUALITY-  
MODERATE PRICE

BIAS PLY
WHITEWALL TIRE
•  Four polyester cord plies 

provide strength, comfort, 
long lire liie

•  Good traction and wet skid 
control

•  Concave molded for more 
tread contact 
with the road

Four
Polyester 
Bias Plies

V v V V V  C O U P O N  V V V  .  
^  OIL CHANGE, F IIJER & -V  
;»IUBRICATI0N  SPECIAL^

IV

Sit F.E.T.
B78-13
m\»

il84
Z27

F78I4
G78-H
H78I4

M f-
240
2M
in

G78-1& 2.60
H781S
L78IS

2.83
baS ir 3 11

5 Quirts Regular Prj)iT
Super Permalube . . . .  6 .2 5  
Lubrication . . .  2 .7 5
Oil Filter.................... 5 .2 5

TOTAL

SPECIAL
1 4 .2 5

l i n t  Federal Savings
334 M iddle Turnpike West, M anchester, Ct. 06040

F78-14 -Tire sire

Phis 2.46 F.LT. Mcb 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W V V V  C O U P O N  V V Y W
^TUNEUP SPECIAL^

^  Coupon expires Sept.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

AMOCO UPSTART 
BAHERY

•  Container and cover sealed. . .  one solid unit
•  54 plates
•  High-impact case

Includes new plugs, points, labor, PCV valve, ^  
condenser, rotor, adjusting timing, adjusting V

\  carburetor, checking generators voltage regulator. >

V  ttafUir Mm tM.W A  m  A V
>  SPECIAL » 9 f l ®0 >THIS W E E K * >
V  Add $5 for 8 cyl. Mr CMidtitiMd Cars extn ■ V
^  Coupon expiree Sept. ^

V V V V V V V W i V V V V i a B

V *  Our best value 
in a low price 
battery old tin 23; nt* tin 24 

old>in28.M*tin22li

(AMOCO)

Amoco (M Compiny

Ttidomirt A im s  Rig. U S. Pit. Oft.. Atloi Supply Compwnf Tudoowl AMOCO Rog. U S. Pit. Oil.. Amoco Od Cumpniy
# S A L I PRICE: ACTUAL SALE PRICE RY PARTICIPATING DEALERS MAY  

VARY FROM DEALER TO DEALER DEPENDING UPON HIS REGULAR PRICES.,

BERGERON & SONS AMOCO
770 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
Dlitributuil by Meraury Oil of Wethersfield

CHARGE IT with your Anwco, Torch Quh or PinefsCluhCTeit card

I 1
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By Abigail Van Buren
e  i»75byChte*goTribun«-N.Y.N»«t«Syi)d.,lnc.

DEAR ABBY: Please give us your opinion of this very 
important family matter.

My mother-in-law passed away, and about two hours after 
the funeral services, her youngest son went to play golf. (He 
is 50-years-old.)

My husband, an older brother, said he was so hurt that his 
brother showed so little r e s i s t  for their mother’s memory 
that he will never forgive him.

What do you think?
CALIFORNIAN

DEAR CALIFORNIAN: How much respect the younger 
brother showed his mother wWle she was alive is more 
important than how long after her funeral he waited to play 
golf. Everyone handles his grief in his own way.

DEAR ABBY: About four months ago, my boyfriend 
asked me to marry him. He is in the service and is stationed 
in another state.

I have not seen him since he popped th6 question, so I 
haven’t received an engagement ring yet, although we did 
set a date for our wedding.

A friend of mine says that a girl is not really engaged 
unless she has a ring. She has never had a boyfriend and 
seldom gets asked out, so maybe she said that out of
jealousy. ^   ̂ ,

Still, 1 would like to know for sure. Does a girl have to have
a ring in order to be officially engaged?

*  ALMOST MARRIED

DEAR ALMOST: A girl doesn’t  need a ring to be officially 
engaged. Although you haven’t  seen him for four months, I 
presume that you are in touch wdth one another. Has he 
questioned the pop since he popped the question?

DEAR ABBY: Let me say first that I am ^ e  mother of 
three and happily married, and have not the slightest desire 
to attract any man other than my husband.

I always wear p>antsuits to work because I think they are 
more modest than dresses. I would stop wearing makeup and 
shave my head if it insured keeping my male co-worker’s 
minds off my femininity and on my ability to do my job.

In other words, I do not want to be viewed as a sex object. 
My friends and I have adopted a poem as our slogan. I t  was 
written by a 12-year-old girl:

“Please don’t  walk in front of me.
I may not want to follow.
Don’t walk behind me.
I may not want to lead.
Please, walk beside me and be my friend.”
Any man who demands that a woman display her body for 

him to ogle, and that she be yov^g and have a good figure or
suffer his scorn, can never be a friend. ^

COLEENIN CALGARY

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding, 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(20t) envelope.

y-

25lh Anniversary

So She Baked A Cake
Mrs Geraldine Kelly, supervisor of the summer lunch program at the Senior Citizens 
Center, presents cake to UNICO members in thanks for that organization’s funding the 
summer program. UNICO members who were guests at luncheon are, from left Bernie 
Giovino, past president; Sam Filloramo, treasurer; Larry Luongo, a director; lUck 
Merritt, past secretary; Paul Rossetto, vice president; and Joe Hackey, secretary. The 
program is funded the remainder of the year by the state Department of Vocational 
Education and provides low-cost lunch for the elderly. (Herald photo by Pinto)

C O LLEG E N O TES

AL Squadron 
Elects Pohl 
Commander

Michael Pohl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Pohl of 157 
Brookfield St. was elected 
squadron com m ander of 
Squadron 12 of the Sons of the 
American Legion, at at meeting 
of the group recently.

Other officers elected were 
Patrick Mullen of 34 E. Center 
St., adjutant; George Giguere 
of 66 Walker St., first vice com
mander; Michael J. Muller of 
34 E. Center St., sergeant-at- 
arms.

Ninety-nine per cent of the 
membership turned out for the 
meeting and included many 
parents and grandparents.

The next meeting and get- 
together will be conducted Sun
day at a time and place to be 
announced.

The group will participate in 
the ceremonies to be conducted 
July 4 at Mt. Nebo at the 
American Legion Baseball 
Tournament.

The Squadron’s regular 
meeting will be held July 15 at 
7:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall in Manchester.

Anyone eligible to join is 
welcome. For information, 
applications, and eligibility 
requirements contact George 
R. Atkins of 148 Loomis St. or 
the man on duty at the post 
home, Legion Dr., Manchester.

Church Women 
Hold Annual 
Installation

'Rlanchester Church Women 
United installed officers at its 
recent annual assembly at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Officers installed are Mi;s. 
Richard Jennings, secretary; 
M rs. W in th ro p  R eed , 
treasurer; and Mrs. Ethel Hub
bard, corresponding secretary.

Officers fulfilling their terms 
are Mrs. E. John Kjellson, 
p re s id e n t;  M rs. R o b ert 
Eldridge, first vice-president; 
and Mrs. Theodore Potocki, se
cond vice-president.

“The spring clothing drive for 
Church World Service was a 
huge success,, and all Avko 
donated the needed articles are 
given our grateful thanks, 
Mrs. Kjellson said.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. 
Warrender of 43 Coburn Rd. 
recently celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary at a fami
ly dinner party at Cavey's 
Restaurant hosted by Mrs. 
Warrender's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John A. Krompegal of 
Manchester.

The couple was married on 
April 29, 1950 in Zion Lutheran 
Church in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrender 
spent eight days in the Canary 
Islands, Spain in celebration of 
the event.

The couple has a son Richard, 
at home, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Alan D. Mello of Manchester, 
who is a student at Manchester 
Community College.
'  Mr. Warrender is employed 
as a field technician by Com
bustion Engineering in Wind

sor. Mrs. Warrender is an ad
ministrative secretary for IBM 
Corp. in Farmington.

R achel Lynn W ichman, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
B arn ey  W ichm an of 54 
Brookfield St., received her 
m aster’s degree in speech 
pathology from  Southern 
Connecticut State College, New 
Haven. She has a B.S. degree in 
social science from Boston 
University.

The following students have 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the spring semester at Quin- 
n ip iac College, Ham den: 
Katherine 4 . Ristau of 25 S. 
Hawthorne St. who is in the

Cookbooks , 
Available

A lim ite d  n u m b e r of 
cookbooks entitled “ Yeast 
F eas t B read Book’’ a re  
available at the South Windsor 
Public Library.

The book is a collection of 
recipes for breads and other 
yeast desserts served at the 
library’s recent “Yeast Feast.”

The program at St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church included a film, 
and a demonstration of bread
making techniques.

Ajl the breads and cakes 
served at the program were 
made by the library staff and 
patrons.

The cookbook, which was en
titled by Rita Hyman, public 
services coordinator, will be 
available on a first come, first 
served basis for a nominal 
donation of ?1 to defray any cost 
of production. No telephone 
requests.

physical therapy program, and 
Deborah D. Ritzen of Kenwood 
R d ., V ern o n , who is a 
cytotechnology major. This is 
the fourth time both students 
have attained dean’s list stan
ding.

Kathleen Petersen of 18 S: 
Hawthorne St. has been named 
to the dean’s list at St. 
Bonaventure College, St. 
Bonaventure, N.Y.

Amy Stone of 60 Butternut 
Rd. and Jason Dodge of 26 
Conway Rd. were presented 
Elmira College Keys in a re
cent ceremony at Manchester 
High School. These awards are 
presented to the outstanding 
young woman and man in the 
junior class on the basis of 
academic achievement, par
ticipation in school activities 
and community involvement.

Upon enrolling at Elmira 
College in Elmira, N.Y., Key 
Award winners will receive 
from Elmira a guaranteed 
merit scholarship ranging from 
$300 to full room, board and tui

tion, based on need.

IN TH E 
SERVICE

Pfc. Leonard Kanehl III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kanehl of 29 Cook St., has been 
assigned to the U.S. Army in 
Germany. He graduated with 
tionors in April from the Armor 
Mechanic School. Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and was promoted to his 
present rating at that time. He 
IS a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Earns Award
Miss Judy D ziedzinski, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dziedzinski of 28 Durkin 
St. has been awarded a $300 
scholarship by the Connecticut 
S ta te  D au g h te rs  of the 
A m e ric a n  R e v o lu tio n  
scholarship committee.

Miss Dziedzinski first applied 
to the local Orford Parish 
Chapter for a scholarship, 
listing her high school and 
social achievements. Upon en
dorsement by the chapter, her 
application was forwarded to 
the state scholarship com
mittee.

A 1975 g r a d u a te  of 
Manchester, High School, Miss 
D ziedz insk i w ill a tte n d  
Southern Connecticut State 
College in New Haven in the 
fall. ______________

FOOT PRINTS
A N N O U N C E S

CHILDREN’S SUMMER
ARTS WORKSHOP

BEGINS JU L Y  1975
Please Call or Come In For 

Specific Information 
466 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. 6 4 3 -8 9 5 3
Hours: July, 1975 OPEN TU ES.-SAT. 10-5 

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THE GOLDEN CHARM
AND

THE MAGIC MIRROR 
BEAUTY SALONS 

Will Reopen 
MONDAY, JULY 7

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 29th

3 P.M. • 7 P.M.
The public Is cordially Invited to visit our newly 

remodeled salons and meet our talented staff. 
R E F R E S H M E N TS

“Our answering service will direct you to your regular 
operator by calling one of these numbera:

646-6824, 646-6821, 649-2807, 
or 649-2806”

BUm (MBEM • ULDOR SH0PI96 (XNTER
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Receives YFW Award
Edwin M. Edwards of 38 Wells St.,-a member of the 
Anderson-Shea Post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, dis
plays plaque he received for outstanding service as 
hospital program state surgeon from 1974-75. Presentation 
was made at the VFW 55th annual Convention, Depart
ment of Connecticut, in Hartford, recently. Edwards, a 
VFW member for 29 years, coordinates all the ptograms 
pertaining to hospitalized veterans. He is also veterans 
service chairman for the Manchester Lodge of Elks. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Correction
Mrs. Robert Luce of Skinner 

Rd., Vernon made the wedding 
cake for the marriage of Loreen 
Catherine Martin of South 
Windsor to Mrs. Luce’s son, 
Kenneth L. Luce, and not the 
bride’s mother as reported in 
the account of the wedding in 
Thursday’s Herald.

BANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

Seaman Ret. Craig Cloutier, 
son of Mr. and Mr Mrs. Ray
mond A. Cloutier of Fitzgerald 
Blvd., Coventry, recently was 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, Calif.

Robert Woodard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonid Woodard, of 
135 Spruce St. recently enlisted 
in the U.S. Army under the 
four-year $2,5(W infantry enlist
ment bonus option to be 
stationed in Hawaii.

He will take basic training 
and advanced infantry training 
a t F t. Polk, La. before 
receiving his bonus and going to 
his permanent duty assign
ment.

Woodard is a recent graduate 
of Manchester High School.

SU M M ERTIM E
and

TH E  LIVING IS EA S Y
WITH

Armstrongs No-Wax 
Easy Care Solarian 
Formica Counter Tops 
Ceramic and Formica 
Bath Walls
All Supplies Available 

' Quality Workmanship and Service
SPECIAL ONE ON LY

100% 12’x12’ NYLON
CARPETReg. $13.95 

Sq. Ft
BRIGHT AVOCADO

sq.yd.

PERSONAIIZED FLOORS
Paul F. Phillips, Prop.

390 Main St., Manchester 649-9258

9 0 ^

f S a v in g s  B a n k  
of M a n c h e s t e r

B^ard Tables Funds Issue
bo l 'toin

Ponnu llollund 
646J):i75

A io.ooo request from the 
Boarf of Education in order for 
it to meet its contractural 
obligtion as regards teacher 
salales was tabled by the 
Boap of Finance at its meeting 
earler this week.

Tie school board  was 
reqlested to resubmit the 
reqiest when it knows exactly 
hoy much money it will need.

Ifom a pamphlet prepared 
byfhe Connecticut Association 
fo? Boards of Education 
((^ B E ), boaid  m em ber 
Mrilyn Breslow pointed out it 
\qs the responsibility of the 
finance board to give the school 
bgrd the funds now.
The CABE report on the 

oligation of the town to ap- 
yopriate additional funds to 
inplem ent co n trac ts  not 
Ejected reads in part:
“If the town legislative body

fails to reject the contract 
within, the prescribed period, 
state law provides the contract 
terms become binding on the 
town.

“ The body charged with 
making annual appropriations 
(finance board) shall ap
propriate to the school board 
funds necessary to implement 
terms of any contract not to 
rejected.”

Initial Request
The Initial request for the 

$10,000 came in May. The 
school board attempted to have 
the matter brought to the an
nual budget m eeting  but 
teacher contracts (showing the 
need for an additional $10,000) 
were signed after the Town 
Meeting had been legally 
called.

Board of Finance members at 
first told the school board to 
resubmit the request in April or 
May of 1976.

Mrs. Breslow said the school 
board did not have sufficient

funds to pay the contract 
obligations.

Morris Silverstein, chairman 
of the finance board, said it did, 
because it had the power to 
transfer funds in its budget.

William Vogel, chairman of 
th e  sch o o l b o a rd , sa id  
twonspeople did not expect the 
school board to transfer items 
they had approved.

Siddiq Sattar, finance board 
member, requested that if the 
finance board couldn’t act on 
the request immediately, when 
it did it would do so favorably.

Silverstein said it was bad 
policy for the finance board to 
say it would act favorably on a 
request in the future.

Raymond Allen, superinten
dent of schools, said if the 
school board went to court the 
ruling would be in its favor to 
get the funds immediately.

He said in September the 
school board would make the 
request again and would have a 
more realistic figure.

S h e  B e r a l i i
Area Profile

Tax Bills To Go 
In Mail Tonight

iPolice Hunt Two in Robbery 
Of First Federal Branch

BOLTON
Donna Holland 

646-0375
Collector of Revenue Elaine 

Potterton said she will mail tax 
bills to Bolton taxpayers 
tonight.

The taxes are payable July 1 
or during the month of July. 
Taxes paid after Aug. 1 become 
overdue, retroactive to July 1.

Interest on overdue taxes will 
be charged at the rate of one 
per cent per month. There will 
be a minimum charge of $2.

New legislation has increased 
the interest charge from nine 
per cent to 12 per cent per year.

Anyone who owns property in 
town, either motor vehicle or 
real estate, and who does not 
receive a tax bill is asked to call 
the tax collector’s office. You 
are  liable for your taxes 
whether or not you receive a

bill.
During the months of July 

and August the tax collector’s 
office will be open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. un
til 2 p.m. and Monday evenings 
from 7 until 9.

Tax Breakdown
Along with their tax bills, 

residents will receive an es
timated breakdown of ho\y tax 
money will be raised and how it 
will be spent.

In Bolton, $1,319,958 or 72 per 
cent, of the tax dollar is for 
education: $124,164, or 7 per 
cent, is for school bonds and in
terest: $392,114, or 12 per cent, 
is for general government.

On the back of the breakdown 
residents can see where the tax 
dollars come from and where 
they will be expended during 
fiscal year 1975-1966.

i EAST HARTFORD (UPI) -  
ITwo men were sought today in 
,̂ the $5300 robbery ’Thursday of 
I the First Federal Savings and 
. Loan Association in Silver Lane 
; Plaza.

The robbers, who were 
described as in their early 20s, 
told association employes, 
“ This is a holdup.” They 
scooped small denomination 
bills into brown paper bags.

No shots were fired and no 
injuries reported in the 1:20 
p.m. robbery.

A woman in the shopping 
plaza said she saw the men flee 
the scene in a black car, one of 
them still wearing a rubber 
m ask . The c a r , a Ford  
Mustang, was recovered later 
on Nutmeg Lane less than a 
mile away.

It had been stolen earlier, 
police said, and the robbers ap
parently used a second car 
when they abandoned the 
Mustang.

Authorities said they were 
studying photographs they said 
were taken during the robbery 
by bank cameras and were also 
making fingerprint checks.

Water Rates Hearing 
Set Here on Tuesday

A R E A  P O LIC E  R E P O R T
VERNON

John H. Bernache Jr., 22, of 
35 Mountain St., Rockville was 
charged early this morning 
with disorderly conduct and 
operating a motor vehicle un
der suspension.

In connection with the in
vestigation of the same incident 
in the center of Rockville, Ver
non Police also charged three 
other persons.

Lawrence Ziemba, 24, of 47 
Village St., Rockville, was 
charge with disorderly con
duct, interfering with an of
ficer, thrird-degree assault, 
and third-degree criminal mis
chief.

Police said Ziemba interfered 
when they were placing charges 
against Bernache and he was 
warned to leave but did not. 
Ziemba allegedly struck and 
kicked Officers James Hodges 
and Edward Moynihan and also 
kicked out a window in the 
police cruiser.

Anthony Pantano, 24, of 94 
Mountain St., Rockville, was 
charged with disorderly con
duct and interfering with an of
ficer in connection with the 
same incident.

Also charged was Donna 
Jachim , 21, of Tory Rd., 
Tolland. She was charged with 
d iso rd e r ly  conduc t and 
third degree criminal mischief.

Police said she removed a 
portable radio from the police 
department’s small patrol vehi

cle, attempted to hit an officer 
with it and missed but the radio 
was damaged.

Bernache was released on a 
$750 non-surety bond and the 
others on $500 non-surety bonds. 
All are scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, July 23.

Steven Heisler, 17, of 5 
H illcrest Dr., Vernon was 
charged Thursday with second- 
degree  la rcen y , reck less  
driving, misuse of m arker 
plates, operating without a 
license and failure to obey an 
officer’s signal.

In connection with the same 
incident, Greg Monat, 16, of 10 
Fox Hill Dr., Rockville, was 
also charged with second- 
degree larceny.

Police said the charges were 
placed against the , two by a 
State Motor Vehicle inspector 
who stopped them in Glaston
bury on a routine check and 
found the car was one reported 
stolen in Vernon on June 21.

Both were released on $500 
non-surety bonds, Heisler to the 
custody of his father and Monat 
to the custody of an aunt. They 
are to appear in court in 
Rockville, July 23.

Vernon Police have put out an 
all-points bulletin in an attempt 
to locate Susan LaRosa, 20, of 
22 W ard S t., R o ck v ille , 
reportedm by her husband to be 
missing from her home since 
June 22.

Police said Robert LaRosa 
said his wife left their apart
ment to go to a drug store in 
Rockville and failed to return.

Police described her as being 
a white female;, four feet 10, 
medium brown hair, green eyes 
and a fair complexion.

When la sf seen she was 
wearing red slacks and a pink 
print blouse.

Anyone having any informa
tion should contact her home or 
the police.

ELLINGTON
Robert C. Rohrborn, 41, of 

North Hampton, N. H., was 
stopped on C ry sta l Lake 
Thursday n ight by S ta te  
Trooper Anthony Morianos and 
Constable Ellen Andrews as he 
was observed touching down his 
seaplane.

The officers said the plane 
was observed twice touching 
down on the lake and then 
taking off. The third time this 
happened the officers went out 
in the town’s patrol boat. The 
pilot showed his licence and 
was allowed to go. Police said 
the matter will be turned over 
to the state Department of 
Transportation for further in
vestigation.

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 

742-9495
A public hearing on the 

request of the General Water 
Co. for a rate increase of about 
61 per cent has been moved to 
the Coventry Town Hall from 
Hartford at the request of the 
Town Council.

The hearing will be at 10 a.m. 
in the Town Hall on Tuesday, 
July 2.

The General Water Co., in its 
application for the rate in
crease, sited the need to offset 
deficient operation caused by 
the installation of a second well 
in the Northfields housing com
plex last year and the need to 
cover anticipated installation of 
meters on 83 of the houses.

The rate increase for the 116 
customers would be from $90 
per year to $155 per year and 
would add about $13.75 to a 
customer’s quarterly bill.

Northfield has consistently 
had water problems for about 
three years after the second 
half of the subdivision was 
built. Residents had com
plained to town officials and to 
the state claiming that the lack

of water was a health hazard. 
The company installed an ad
ditional well last summer.

Dog Licenses 
P o lic e  C h ief R o b e rt 

K je llq u is t  has issued  a 
reminder that dog licenses 
must be purchased by June 30.

The chief also informed the 
residents that under new 
legislation just passed by the 
General Assembly and effec
tive July 1, the fee for the 
redemption of impounded dogs 
will be increased from $5 to 
$10; in addition to the redemp
tion fee, the new law provides 
an increase to $3 per day of im
poundment over a 24-hour 
period.

The cost of advertising would 
also be charged.

The cost of licenses for a 
spayed female and all male 
dogs will be $3.50 and $7.70 for 
unspayed female dogs.

Iiniiiunization Clinic 
Dr. Robert Bowen, director 

of health, has just completed 
his third and final Town Im
munization Clinic for 1975 and 
145 immunizations were given.

The next immunization clinic 
will be held in' April of 1976.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE!
(We Have A Notion To  Please)

Next to Frank’s Supermarket 
E A S T MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

M OTH R E P E LLA N TS
CAMPHOR BALLS, CRYSTALS, NUGGETS, SPRAYS, 
plus MOTH PROOF GARMENT BAGS A T BUDGET 
PRICESI

Three Men Indicted 
On Extortion Charges

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Three 
men have been indicted by a 
special federal grand jury on 
extortion charges for allegedly 
threatening a Manchester man 
over gambling debts of more 
than $8,000 he owed one of the 
men.

John A. Barone, alias John 
Caroza, 29, and Robert Grande, 
both of East Hartford, and 
Frank J. “Bill” Rago, 25, of 
R o ck v ille , w ere nam ed 
Thursday in a 10-count indict

ment, some counts involving 
more than one man.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Peter 
R. Casey III said Joseph Rydel 
of Manchester owed the money 
to Grande for bets on sporting 
events.

The grand jury is also in
vestigating organized crime in 
the Hartford area. Barone, 
Grande and Rago were r e le a ^  
without bond on the condition 
they have no contact with 
Rydel.

ROPiR
U U U R IU

Every Roper gas grill hat a rust proof 
alum inum  c o ve r and body. Perma 
Briquettes eliminate the need tor charcoal. 
No hard starto...No special fluids.

TEMGO
GAS GRILL

The Temco gaa grill features a stainless 
steel burner and multi-level cooking. The 
grates are self cleaning. Available in per
manent post or portable cart.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

TAG SALE
For Benefit of Boy Scout Tr(>op 98

Saturday & Sunday 
June 28 & 29

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
69 Mill Street at Oakland Street

Regal BeSST
S> o //rr ronm ijunrr along vllA o auprrior product.

Corntr ol Broad 
and Cenlar Straal 
Phona 046-2112

Mon.-Frl. .. S t.m. • I  p.m. 
Sat ...........I  p.m. • S p.m.

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY 1 P.M. -  3 P.M.

MANCHESTER

v t h p i k e
TELEVISION P  APPLIANCES

OPEN
SAT.

9 A,M.-5 P.M.
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Wanagel Hearing Adjourned

fits tMLl SALE

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 

742-9495
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission adjourned the 
public hearing on the applica
tion of Walter Wanagel, of Jed 
Homes, Inc., to its next 
meeting to allow Wanagel time 
to supply more complete 
detailed information as to 
placement of trash receptacles 
and rendering of the architec
tural design proposed for the 
town’s first formal proposal for 
an apartment complex.

The complex is proposed for 
Parker Bridge Rd. and would 
consist of 12 apartment units 
housed in three buildings. Each 
A partm ent would be two 
bedrooms and would rent for 
about $195 per month, plus 
utilities.

Wanagel has 59 acres of land 
and unde r  the p r e s e n t  
regulations apartments can not 
be built on less than 50 acres, so 
the commission also asked 
Wanagel to show on his sur
veyor’s map just what nine 
acres he would withhold from 
the apartment complex site.

F r a nk  Connol ly,  town 
planner, asked Wanagel if he 
would be willing to donate the 
remainder of the land not ac
tually being used to a land trust 
or sell the development rights 
to the town.

Wanagel replied that he was 
not prepared to answer that 
question at this time, and that 
sometime in the future he 
might want to subdivide part of 
the remaining 45 acres for 
single-family units.

The apartment complex will 
take no more than five acres 
out of the fifty required by the 
zoning regulations for an apart
ment complex.

Donald  Ho l me s ,  town 
sanitarian, said the proposed 
complex was on good soil and 
that the soil was consistent 
throughout the site, that the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection granted a discharge

permit for onsite septage dis
posal, and that the state Health 
Department, Public Water 
Supply Division had approved 
the water supply plan.

There will be a community 
water supply which will be 
generated by wells.

Connolly told the commission 
that the proposed 1-84 in
terchange would be about 200 
yards to the south of the com
plex.

Arnold Carlson, a former 
member of the commission, 
asked, that the commission and 
the developer try to set a good 
example for the town’s first 
apartment complex and said, 
“The town does not need any 
apartments resembling over
sized chicken coops.”

The commission rejected a 
request of the Town Council to 
conduct an investigation into 
the complaints of residents 
living on North River Rd. 
about their new houses that 
were brought from the MLH 
Corp.

The commission members 
and Connolly expressed concern 
that the commission is not an 
investigatory body and that the 
building inspector and the town 
engineer come under the 
jurisdiction to some other 
body than the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

The commission will have a 
report made by its staff which 
will give a history of the com
mission’s actions concerning 
the lots.

The report will be ready for 
the next meeting, and if there is 
anything in the report that in
dicates the commission was lax 
in its role then this would be in
vestigated by the commission.

The commission also met 
with its representative to the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency, J im Moore, and 
accepted Moore’s resignation.

Moore told the commission 
that he was resigning because 
he had just taken a new job 
which will cause him to travel 60 
per cent of the time and that he 
will be moving to Storrs in July.

THANKSGIVING IN BERMUDA
NOVEMBER 25 to 29

ELBOW BEACH SURF CLUB
This Special Bermuda Weekend Includes:

Round trip i lr  tranoportatlon from Bradloy F IM , Round trip trantloro from  
ttra Barmuda airport to your hotol, including Upa to porter, H oM  accom- 
modatlona at tha labuloua Elbow Baach Surf Club for 8 daya and 4 nighta, 
Braakfaat and dinnar dally. Rum Swixzia Party,’ Optional alghtaaalng.

Total CoBt *27700
Double Occupancy

Space ft Llmltadl

Par Parson -t-

For Reservations, Please Cell

SOUTH WINDSOR 
TRAVEL ADVISORS
1708 Ellington Road South Windsor

044-2488

you giveB̂IOOD!
Nobody else In the world can give us what you can. A pint 
of your biood.
And your gift has never been more important. Because 
biood from heaithy donors, who freeiy donate their biood, 
is .fO times less likely to cause infectious hepatitis in the 
recipient than in blood from many commercial sources. 
Think about thah
The need is urgent, and continuous.

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT

MONDAY, JUNE 30 _________
TIME 12:45 - 5:30 P.W .______ ____

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 400 E. Middle TpkB.
P L A C E  - - . j h ——

Plesse Note: It You Make An Appointment To QNs 
Blood -  Plesse Show Up -  Thank You!

Clarke Insurance Agency 
CBT
Holmes Funeral Home

J. D. Real Estate 
Lydall, Inc.

This Ad Sponsored By

Manchester Evening 
Herald

Moriarty Brothers

Regal Men’s Shop

Savings Bank of 
Manchester

Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home

Manchester Parkade: 
Liggett's Pharmacy

«i
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T h e
Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

R ed Sox Rem ain in Race 
And Yankees Get Message

Doubles Team Breaking Up
From time to time, Bill Knight stops at the desk with in

formative news on activities at the Neipsic Tennis Club. 
One of the organizers and charter members, Knight 
reports a change in working conditions indicates that the 
perennial Men’s Seniors Double championship team will 
be broken up this year.

Jack Davis, a construction superintendent with Green 
Manor, will be at a Greenville, S.C., address for the next 
year and this is good news for the perennial runner-up en
try of Harvey Pastel and Dave Warren.

Davis and Win Sharp have held a stranglehold on the 
Senior Doubles title since the club was organized nine

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Boston Red Sox gave the 
message to the New York 
Yankees loud and clear — 
they’re still in the American 
League’s Eastern Division.

The Yankees, flexing their 
muscles like Yankees of old, 
stormed into first place this 
week and promptly designated 
the Baltimore Orioles as the 
"team to beat,” ignoring the 
fact that the Red Sox were in 
second place.

The Red Sox? They were sup
posed to fold like most Red Sox 
teams have done since the 
beginning of tim e-or, at least, 
since multi-millionaire Tom 
Yawkey took over the club in 
the 1930s.

11 V M S K O m V S O N Sll VltP

McDowell 
Cut Loose 
By Pirates

years ago. Pastel and Warren have been second best on 
four occasions.

Since 1966, Davis and Sharp met all comers and walked 
off with the first place trophies.

Davis will have a major hand in overseeing work on the 
construction of 600 apartments. He left yesterday to take 
up residence in the South Carolina area, Knight said.

This year’s Men’s Doubles, slated in July, should be 
wide-open unless Davis decides to take a weekend off and 
fly back to Manchester for a short vacation.

“I wouldn’t put it past Jack to arrange his schedule so he 
could defend his title,” chuckled Knight.

Notes Off the Cuff
Tip Department; If you don’t have a ticket for any one of 

the three remaining Red Sox-Yankee games in Boston this 
weekend, forget it. A trip to Fenway Park will be in vain 
unless you want to get a ticket from a scalper. The four- 
game series represents the biggest ticket sale for one 
series - four games - in years at Boston...All top grade 
baseballs are now covered with cowhide. No longer is 
horsehide used for the covers. The Spalding company in 
Chicopee, Mass., manufactures 2.5 million baseballs a 
year with 10 per cent going to major league clubs at ailis- 
count rate...If Cincinnati’s talen t^  Johnny Bench wins the 
runs batted in crown in the National League this season 
he’ll match the feat of Rogers Hornsby and Hank Aaron as 
four-time champs. Bench, current loop leader, has a good 
shot at Wilson's all-time major league record of 190 RBIs 
in one season. Lou Gehrig and Babe Ruth each won the 
RBI title five times in American League com
petition... Mickey Lolich, ace Detroit southpaw, was 
righthanded as a youngster but turned to throwing left 
handed to build up his arm after suffering a fractured left 
collarbone. He writes and plays golf righthanded. On the 

‘.her hand. Brooks Robinson, Baltimore’s premier third 
baseman, does everything righthanded except write. His 
penmanship is as brilliant as Ted Williams. Get Robinson’s 
autograph and you don’t have any time deciphering any of 
the letters. Williams’ handwriting was in the same 
class...Brooks Robinson may be the most durable player in 
major league history. After 15 full seasons, Robinson mis
sed just 56 games and took part in 97.7 per cent of all Oriole 
games from 1960 thru 1974.

Jennings lo  Bell
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The Philadelphia Bell of the 

World Football League Thursday acquired running back 
J.J. Jennings of the Memphis Southmen for negotiation 
rights to defensive tackle Rudy Sims, an undisclosed 
amount of cash and future considerations.

‘Tm  very happy to have a man of J .J .’s caliber on our 
ball club,” BelUCoach Ron Waller said.

MANCHESTER HONDA’S 
PARKING LOT

m  "S 4 M
Lots of Chrome Accessories for Sale.

Pipes, Shocks, Sissy Bars 
 ̂ Luggage Racks, Chains, Tires 

Used Parts...
A little of Everything

Saturday, June 28 * 9  to 5
Rain or Shine

Sell Your Used
Rent a Space for *5^

Hot Dogs and Refreshments For All!

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 Adams Street

The Red Sox reminded the 
Yankees "we’re still in the 
league” Thursday night when 
Luis Tiant pitched a seven- 
hitter and rookie sensation 
Fred Lynn drove in three runs 
in a 6-1 victory over New York 
at Fenway Park. The victory 
moved the Red Sox to within a 
half-game of the Yankees in the 
AL East.

The Chicago White Sox 
defeated the Texas Rangers 8-3, 
the Cleveland Indians beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-2, the 
Detroit Tigers downed the 
Orioles 6-5, and the Kansas City 
Royals topped the California 
Angels 7-1 in other American 
League games.

Tiant, mixing curves, fast- 
balls and his tricky motions.

raised his record to 11-6 while 
striking out eight Yankees and 
walking two. Lynn, the AL’s 
leading candidate for rookie of

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

the year honors, tripled home 
two runs in the fourth inning 
and singled in another run in the 
seventh. Carlton Fisk, back in 
the lineup for only his fourth 
game after suffering a broken 
a rm  in sp rin g  tra in in g , 
homered in the seventh inning 
for Boston.

Pat Dobson, who yielded five 
of the Red Sox’ runs, was the

loser.
White Sux 8, Rangers 3 

Bill Melton’s fourth grand 
slam of his career capped a 
five-run eighth-inning rally 
which lifted the White Sox to 
their triumph over the Rangers. 
Wilbur Wood, with late inning 
relief help from Rich Gossage, 
scored his fifth win against 11 
losses, while Ferguson Jenkins 
dropped his eighth game 
against the same number of 
wins.

Indians 9, Breners 2 
John Low enstein, Boog 

Powell and Buddy Bell drove in 
tw o ru n s  each  to lead  
Cleveland’s 10-hit attack which 
b ro u g h t ro o k ie  D enn is 
Eckersley his fifth win against 
one loss. Jim Colborn suffered

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Sam 
McDowell’s dream of finishing 
his major league baseball 
career by pitching in a World 
Series for the P ittsburgh  
P i r a t e s  w as s h a t t e r e d  
Thursday when the Pirates 
handed him his unconditional 
release.

Kent Tekulve, a righthanded 
relief pitcher, was purchased 
from the Pirates’ Charleston, 
W.Va., farm club in the Inter
national League to replace 
McDowell.

McDowell, whose career 2,- 
453 strikeouts places him in 10th 
place on the all-time major 
league strikout list, had a 2-1 
record and a 2.86 earned run 
average with the Pirates this 
year. His career record is 141- 
'l34.

The 32-year-old lefthander, a 
native of Pittsburgh, started in 
the majors in 1961 with the 
Cleveland Indians. He was later 
traded to the San Francisco 
Giants and the New York 
Yankees before joining the 
Pirates in spring training this 
year as a non-roster player.

Tekulve, 28, had a 5-4 record 
and a 1.78 e ra  w ith the 
Charleston Charlies this year. 
He was with the Pirates briefly 
last season, appearing in eight 
games and compiling a 1-1 
record.

McDowell took his release in 
stride.

"I wish I could say I was 
shocked by the whole thing, but 
I honestly wasn’t,” he said. 
“When you’ve been in baseball 
as long as I have, you know 
when things are brewing. I 
could sense something coming 
on.

■'I r e a l iz e d  we w ere  
overloaded with lefthanders. 
Our staff was imbalanced. That 
made it tough on the manager 
(Danny Murtaugh). So, when it 
came to lefties, there was me 
or the kid (John Candelaria). 
The kid has pitched absolutely 
fabulous baseball, so it had to 
be me,” said McDowell.

(UPI photo)

Walt Williams Caught First Pitch in Back
Yankee Batter Later Scores. Catcher is Carlton Fisk

Fisk Finds Homers 
Are Great Therapy

BOSTON (UPI) — Carlton Fisk has 
found that home runs are great 
therapy.

The big Boston catcher, playing only his 
fourth regular-season game after a year’s 
absence, slapped a Pat Dobson curve ball 
into the left-field screen at Fenway Park 
Thursday night for his first home run since 
June 17, 1974.

“My arm didn’t hurt at all while I was 
running around the bases,” he said. “I 
hopped on every bag at least once.”

Fisk injured his knee last June and was 
out for the remainder of the season. 
During spring training this year, he broke 
his arm.

Fisk’s lofting home run, and a triple to 
deep center field by Fred Lynn, led ^ s to n  
to a 6-1 win over the New York Yankees 
and tightened the race in the American

League East. New York now holds a half
game lead over Boston.

Luis Tiant went all the way to take his 
11th season win. His first pitch nailed 
Yankee centerfielder Walt Williams in the 
chest. Williams went to second on a walk 
and scored on a sacrifice fly by Chris 
Chambliss. Tiant then settled down and 
struck out eight while giving up seven hits.

“Tiant was just overpowering,” Fisk 
said. “I wouldn’t like to hit against him, 
but I sure do like to catch him.”

Boston scored three times in the third 
inning, with Lynn sending home Rick 
Burleson and Carl Yazstremski with a 
hard triple to right center. Lynn scored on 
a single by first baseman Cecil Cooper.

Boston knocked Dobson out of the game 
in the seventh. Fisk hit his homer, and 
singles by Denny Doyle, Rick Miller, 
Burleson and Lynn accounted for two 
more runs.

9-A2
so

872-:7387

his sixth defeat against two vic
tories for the Brewers.

Tigern 6, Orioles 5 
The Tigers snapped their six- 

game losing streak when Gene 
Michael’s eighth-inning single, 
his third hit of the game, drove 
in the winning run. Mickey 
Lolich pitched a five-hitter and 
struck out five to raise his 
record to 8-5 while Doyle 
Alexander was tagged with his 
fifth defeat against one win.

Royals 7, Angels 1 
George Brett had a double 

and three singles and Fred 
Patek hit a two-run homer for 
the Royals as Marty Pattin 
scattered nine singles. The win 
moved the Royals to within 4‘/2 
games of idle Oakland in the AL 
West.

Graham
Leading
Western

Lemanezyk Out

S o f t b a ll

DUSTY
Snapping a 3-3 lie with three 

runs in the sixth inning, Loking 
Glass topped the Angels last 
night at Robertson, 6-3.

Charlie Whitehouse ra(ped 
out three hits, one a tripli, in 
pacing the winners. No oher 
player on either side had rbre 
than one hit.

CANDLELIGHT
Thanks to a six-run fUh 

frame, Crispino’s trimnpd 
Wholesale Tire last night at 
Robertson, 11-6.

Big guns for the Suprems 
were Brian McDermott, Geie 
Ricco Riccio, John Domenik 
and Bob Guerin and Ste¥ 
Wronkers, all with two h it 
Wholesale was led by Bib Hat 
son and Gerry Buyak with thre 
and two blows respectively.

Second game found Vito’i . 
edging Moriarty Brothers, 7-5 
with Alan Grzyb’s two-run 
homer in the last frame the 
margin of victory.

Vic Salcius, Grzyb and Bud 
Orlowski each had two hits foP 
V ito 's while Mike Zotta 
collected three bingles, one for' 
two bases, and Doug Pearson 
had two singles in defeat.

OAK BROOK, 111. (UPI) -  
It’s turnabout for Western Open 
golfers today, and the 78 unfor
tunates who couldn’t beat par in 
the afternoon Thursday because 
of “bumpy” greens and soggy 
fairways, get a chance at 
smooth putting surfaces to try 
to get even.

Australian David Graham 
was among the 78 who played 
Thursday morning and he shot a 
record six-under-par 65 at 
Butler National Golf Club to 
grab a three-stroke lead on Ar
nold Palmer and better the 
previous record of 67 set by 
Tom Evans in the 1974 Western 
on the 7,002-yard, par-71 course.

Only three other players beat 
par: Jerry Heard and Gary 
Wintz, both two-under at 69, and 
Florentine Molina, from Argen
tina, with a 70. Every one of the 
five leaders played in the mor
ning.

“Those weren’t 65 greens we 
had,” said Hale Irwin, one of 
the afternoon contestants. 
“They were bumpy. I feel I’m 
in good position with a 71, 
because today we play in the 
morning wheri the greens are 
smooth, and the others will get 
them in the afternoon when 
they’re bumpy. It will even out-

EASTERN
After Trash-Away tallied four 

runs in the second inning, QCS 
Construction came back to 
register six runs in the fouith 
en route to an 8-4 decision last 
night at Nebo.

add one softball Wayne 
Rogers, Jim Magowan, Bruce 
Macaro, Rick Holmes and Skip 
McConnell each lashed out two 
hits in the win. Best for Trash 
were Mike Ratti with two hits 
and Harry Cammeyer who 
homered.

( HART ER OAK
Each side had one big inning 

as Multi-Circuit nipped Army & 
Navy last night at Charter Oak, 
5-4. The losers had three runs in 
the first and Multi four markers 
in the third. Bill Polinsky and 
Dave Castagna each hit safely 
twice for Multi, a total matched 
by the Vets’ Larry Morrison.

Graham has won only once in 
five years on the U.S. pro tour, 
in 1972 when he beat Bruce 
D ev lin  in a p la y o f f  a t 
Cleveland.

“The best thing I ever did 
was to come and play full time 
in America,” he said. “I’ve won 
one in the United States and I’m 
grateful.”

“I don’t know why I played 
well here,” said Graham. “I 
got a birdie on the 11th, and 
when I got a bad chip at the 13th 
into the long grass, and then got 
back six or seven feet from the 
hole, it was into the green and 
looked like a funny putt.

“I thought, ‘Well, if I miss. 
I’m back to par.’ But I made it 
and stayed one under, then I 
birdied 14 and 15 and I was 
three under instead of even. 
That got me momentum a little 
bit.”

Graham had three birdies on 
each nine and never went over 
par for his record tour.

Palmer said after his three- 
under-par 68, “ I played well. I 
putted well ’’

He believed the “rough” is as 
tough as Medinah (site of last 
week’s U.S. Open).”

But conditions could change 
rapidly if there is a letup in the 
rains which in 10 days have 
turned the course soft and 
spongy, and if the wind rises the 
drying process will speed up.

Lee Trevino foresaw the 
change.

“When the greens harden, 
they’ll play tougher, and the 
course still will be longer,” he 
said. “I think it was the easiest 
Thursday it’s going to be all 
week.”

Irwin, A1 Geiberger, and 
Miller Barber were among 10 
players tied at 71. Tony Jacklin, 
Bobby Nichols, and Eddie 
Pearce were amoi|g 11 at 72, 
Trevino and Don January 
among 10 at 73, and Tom 
Weiskopf among 17 at 74.

SILK CITY
Starting fast and closing with 

a rush, Fogarty's trimmed 
Allied Printing last night at 
Fitzgerald, 10-4, Jim Flaherty 
has three hits and teammates 
Rich Marsh. Bob Howe and 
Garry Kost two each for the 
Oilers. Steve Brady's three hits 
paced the losers.

Nightcap saw Crockett’s 
make 15 hits count for an 8-6 
decision over Lynch Toyota .

Mike Crockett had a big night 
with four singles and Bill Muzin 
added three and Carl Ogrem 
and Greg Johnston two each for 
the Insurancemen, Marty Mar- 
tinelli and Bob Goehring led the 
Toyota's with three and two 
blows respectively, add two 
softball

REC
Scoring 10 of their 12 runs in 

three innings, Center Congos 
trounced Hartford National 
Bank last night at Keeney, 12-5.

Leading the way with three 
hits each were Jim Collins, and 
Mark Snyder. Clarence Switzer 
and Tom Smedick cracked out 
two hits for Congo. Collins and 
Switzer had home runs.

Three hits came off the bat of 
Bob Mellins of the Bankers.

INDY
All dozen runs came across in 

the first four frames as Renn’s 
topped the BA's last night at 
Nike, 12-2.

Gary Novak's three hits led 
the Tavern and Dave Carrier, 
Bill McCarthy, Steve Bania, 
Bill DiYeso and Jim McCruden 
added two hits each. Brian 
McCartan paced the BA's with 
two safeties.

NIKE
Making the most of 11 base 

hits, Pero's outslugged M&M 
Pizza last night at Nike, 15-5, 
with Stan Talaga rapping out 
three base hits. Jim Keefe and 
Den Vendrillo chipped in with 
two each for the Fruitmen.

A1 Fyler and Danny Casey led 
the Pizzas with two hits each.

Stram on TV
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hank 

Stram, for 15 years the coach 
and vice president of the Kan
sas City Chiefs, has been added 
to the CBS football broad
casting team, the network an
nounced Thursday.

Stram will serve as an 
analyst on the telecasting of 
National Football League 
games beginning in September.

DETROIT (UPI) -  Pitcher 
Dave Lemanezyk has been 
placed on the 21-day disabled 
list by the Detroit Tigers 
because of a torn muscle in his 
shoulder, it was announced 
Thursday.

Lemanezyk last pitched for 
the Tigers five days ago and 
was placed on the disabled list 
effective last Monday.

MARBLES CHAMPS
LONDON (UPI) -  Men named 

Smith have won the world mar
ble shooting championship for 
the last 19 years. Alan Smith has 
won the la^ four and his father. 
Len. the 15 before that

Today^s Sports Parade IMB’s Remain
UndefeatedBy Milt Richman 

n ailTurning on Billie Jean
NEW YORK (UPI) — Nothing hurts more than in

gratitude. It’s killing Billie Jean King right now. She’s fin
ding out first hand what Shakespeare meant when he said 
how sharper than a serpent’s tooth it is to have a thankless 
child.

To her way of thinking, Billie Jean King suddenly is 
being attacked by a group of ungrateful, thankless 
children, all hers.

Certainly, no one has done any more to help women ob
tain equality with men in sports than she has. Above 
anybody else, she has been responsible for the tremendous 
increase in women’s purses in both professional tennis and 
golf.

If you want some idea how far women athletes have 
progressed in the past few years, primarily due to Billie 
Jean King’s continuous efforts, look at, these fipres: Jim
my Connors led the men in tennis money winnings last 
year with $285,000 while Chris Evert finished first among 
the women with $201,000. Billie Jean didn’t do so badly 
herself, winding up with $150,000, and that was only the 
money she picked up in tennis tournaments.

But now she suddenly has a problem, one big enough so 
that she threatens she’ll never play in another major tour
nament again. Where there were nothing but sunny skies 
before, suddenly dark clouds loom on the horizon in the 
form of a collection of resentful women tennis players.

An angry woman can be a problem, but when you get an 
entire group of angry women tennis players, that’s real 
trouble, the kind nobody wants, least of all Billie Jean 
King.

This group suddenly got together Thursday at 
Wimbledon, where Billie Jean is playing, held a news con
ference and announced they were getting the short end of a 
rotten deal. Chiefly responsible, they said, was Billie Jean 
King in her capacity as President of the Women’s Tennis 
Association. The protestors claim their president has 
become something of a one-woman dictator by limiting 
membership in the WTA to players earning at least $10,000 
a year. They’re sizzling over this policy and contend it 
amounts to a closed shop for only the top stars.

Lesley Hunt of Australia, a member of the WTA board 
and one of those who signed a petition of protest, said the 
King'proposal would force more players out of the game 
and onto the welfare rolls.

“On the top circuit we have 32 girls playing for $75,000 a 
week, but on the satellite circuit there is only $6,500 a week 
for 100 girls to play for,” she said. “Many are on the 
breadline and others are forced to give up. The discrepan
cy is ludicrous. We want Billie Jean to get back to the 
original concept which was to benefit all women 
professionals, not the top ones.”

Whalers Obtain Rights

Going up against flame-throwing Tim Flaherty, author 
of a no-hitter in his previous stint, Moriarty Brothers made 
the most of six hits in gaining a 4-2 win over Vernon last 
night at Henry Park.

The victory was the seventh 
straight for the undefeated 
American Division leaders in 
H artford Twilight League 
baseball play. Veteran Pete 
Sala, making his first start, 
scattered five hits in outhurling 
Flaherty.

Meanwhile, Manchester Com
munity College dropped a 4-2 
verdict to West Hartford at St. 
Thomas.

Tonight, M oriarty’s face 
winless Belltown at St.Thomas.

Deadlocked at 2-all after 
four, the MB’s broke through

Need Bigger Prizes
Patty Ann Reese of St. Petersburg, Fla., said the biggest 

need now that the prize money has been increased is for 
larger draws at all major tournaments like Wimbledon and 

^Forest Hills. “If we do not get the draws,” she added, 
ominously, “ then we do not play.”

Billie Jean’s immediate reaction was cold anger. How 
could they forget all she had done for women’s tennis? 
How could they have such short memories?

She had walked, out of two other protest meetings earlier 
in the week, and the more she thought about this latest 
development, the angrier she became. If the protestors 
were going to go around making announcements, she’d 
make a few of her own as well.

Accordingly, the five-tim e Wimbledon champ 
proclaimed this one would be “my last major singles tour
nament ever.” She said she will not play at Forest Hills, 
nor at Wimbledon again even if she wins the title again this 
year.

That statement goes into the same category as Muham
mad Ali’s retirement announcement.

For all her agitation over equal rights, Billie Jean King 
still is a woman. Sooner or later she’s bound to exercise 
her female prerogrative and change her mind. She’s only 
31, nowhere near being through as a tennis player, and 
nobody knows that better than she does.

She says she’s achieved her goals in tennis and wishes to 
concentrate more now on what she’s doing with the WTA, 
her magazine and tv. This is all well and good, but she’ll 
find out soon enough that Billie Jean King, tennis cham
pion, carries a lot more weight than Billie Jean King, ten
nis commentator.

In that connection, it could be her present problem with 
the group of protestors stems largely from over-extending 
herself and becoming involved in too many different con
flicting interests. Inevitably something has to give and in 
this case it seems to be Billie Jean’s patience. She can 
argue all she likes about what she has done for women’s 
tennis; and she has done plenty, but she should know there 
are always those who will pull on her skirt and ask what 
have you done for me lately?

To help her understand those giving her such a hard time 
now she should also know something else Shakespeare 
said: An ungrateful person is sometimes less to blame for 
it than his benefactor.

Billie Jean King ought to think that over awhile.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
New England Whalers of the 
World Hockey Association have 
obtained the negotiating rights 
to Rosaire Paiement from the 
Denver Spurs in exchange for a 
1976 first round draft choice.

Paiment, 29, played three 
seasons with the WHA Chicago

Little Miss Softball

Flaherty for single runs in the 
fifth and sixth on Gene John
son’s single and Paul Baretta's 
sacrifice fly.

The Orioles are 2-4 in the 
standings.

No player on either side 
collected more than one hit.

It was the same old story for 
MCC, the batters did not res
pond against the Merchants. 
Rich Rabe hurled a fine game 
but his mates could collect just 
five singles.

The Collegians can show just 
one win in seven starts.

Cougars, scoring 26 goals and 48 
assists for 74 points last season.

The right wing, who has 
played in two WHA all-star 
games, scored 34 goals with the 
Vancouver Canucks of the 
National Hockey League in 
1970.

Manchester Carpet outscored 
the BA Club last night, 16-0 with 
Mary Calabro getting four hits, 
one a h o m e r. L inda 
McGillvary, Connie Murray and 
Georgeanne Ebersold each had 
three singles.

Hagler topped Ansaldi, 9-7, 
with Susan Hall homering. Deb
bie Boud, Dawn Banavige and 
Lorraine Stratton also hit hard.

Willie’s trimmed Turnpike 
TV, 25-8, with Fe Denise 
Boutilier homering twice. Nan
cy Curtin homered for TV and 
Heather Davids doubled twice.

Wyman’s Oilers stopped Cut 
& Curl. 18-15. Sue Lessard 
Noreen Carriere collected five 
hits. Laurie Ziebarth and Tracy

WINNERS JAN LEONARD, ELLIE MARSH, left 
Runners-up Bunny Phelps, Diane Kueza, right

Eagle by Jan Leonard 
Sparks Win at ERCC

Jan Leonard of Manchester 
Country Club eagled the par 
five 16th hole at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club Thursday 
by chipping into the cup from 
about 15 feet while playing in 
the Ladies Guest Day Two-Ball 
Golf Tournament.

M rs. L eonard  and her 
partner, Ellie Marsh won low 
gross with an 84. They also won 
the “ surprise” tournament 
which was a prize for the team 
having the most birds. The 
eagle counts as two birds, 
giving them a total of three.

I s a b e l le  P a r c ia k  of 
Manchester and partner, Mary 
M ^arthy, took second prize 
with two birds.

The team having low net with 
a 64, was Diane Kueza of 
Ellington Ridge and guest. Bun

ny Phelps of Vernon. Helen 
Abuza of Ellington Ridge and 
her guest, Kay Deane, won se
cond low net with a 67.

Matching cards, Connie Hess 
and guest, Joan Ricard, took 
third low net with 68 and 
Delores Paganetti and guest, 
Rita Gotta, also with 68, took 
fourth low net.

Gladys Peck and Alice Bantly 
co-chaired play. The Mexican 
Fiesta theme was carried out 
literally to a “tee” with som
breros and other Mexican 
motifs replacing the markers 
on the tees.

Several door prizes were 
awarded including a putter 
donated by pro Wally Cichon 
and won by Mrs. Phelps. The 
winners received gift ce r
tificates from the pro shop.

Legion Bows on Road
Snapping a 6-6 tie in the bottom of the ninth inning, 

Brattieboro, Vt., Legion tacked a 7-6 defeat on Manchester 
last night in Brattieboro.

Ed White paced the locals with three hits. In relief of 
John Varca, he also absorbed the loss, working the last two 
and one-third innings. Pete LaFlamme’s three hits, in
cluding two doubles, led the winners.

Tonight the locals trek to Rockville for a Zone Eight 
game. The Manchester records stands at 3-5-1.

Ashe Looks Ahead 
To Connors Match

SOCCER

JUNIORS
Upset was in the making last 

night when the W arriors 
blanked the Minutemen, 1-0, on 
a second period goal by Brian 
Shea. Peter Krupp was a stan
dout fn the victory.

PEEWEE
Two goals by Ted Brashier, 

one in each the third and fourth 
stanzas led the Lancers to a 3-1 
win over the Wildcats last 
night. Eric Wallert tallied the 
other marker in the second 
period. Brian Feshler’s goal in 
the last quarter averted a 
blanking for the Wildcats.

Two second period tallies by 
Devin Donaghue paced the 
Cosmos to a 2-0 decision over 
the Brewers last night. The 
first tally came on a penalty 
kick. Dave Riordan also played 
well for the winners with Jim 
Moreau a Cosmo standout.

'Senior Girls
Fast-Pitch

Richmond Photo

Rosters
PETE’S CITGO- Coach 

Dave Schw artz. Jan e t 
Ritchie, Lisa Schwartz, 
Joanne Weiss, Joan Vallone, 
Kathy McConville, Sue 
Roth, Sally Watt, Margie 
Watt, Candy Blasko, Ellen 
Kulpa, Pat Flynn, Tract 
Norwood, Ann Keegan.

PERSONAL TEE- Coach 
Norine Veal. Lori Veal, Gail 
B utler, Shirley Adams, 
Cheryl Wilhelm, Cindy 
M illis, Sue Cain, Tamv 
Grakowsky, Cheryl McKee, 
Lori Wiggin, Linda Reilly, 
Nadine Leone, Aline Tripp, 
Linda Coelho.

NASSIFF ARMS- Coach 
Denise Harrison. Tracy 
Harrison, Peggy Laneri, 
Nella Leigher, Lisa Taylor, 
Mary Bourque, Kathy 
Halloran, Carrie Hagler, 
Maureen Shea, Eva Emer
son, Debbie Walrath, Debbie 
Luz, Lis Rogers, Amanda 
Vogelsang, Laurie James, 
Marta Schaeffer.

FARR’S- Coach George 
S y l v e s t e r .  D oreen  
Downham, Wendy Warren, 
Ann P r i g n a n o ,  Mary  
Carroll, Lori McCurry, Sue 
Greenberg, Dawn Dell 
‘Angelo, Lynn Wright, Mary 
LaPine, Patty McNiff, Mar
ty Kaneal, Patty Gronda, 
Ei leen Grenier ,  Kelly 
La very.

HAGLER JUNE BUGS- 
Coach Ann Dawson. Debbie 
Dawson, Kim Belekewicz, 
Barbara Blackwell, Patty 
Packard, Lauri Turkington, 
Chris Fedorchak, Kelly 
Grady, Robin Lukas, Mary 
Kate Caffrey, Carolyn 
Flood, Natalie Swift, Donna 
Murray, Alicia Hagler, 
Laura Booth, Karin Shaer, 
Sharon Maher.

T R A D E R  W OR LD 
ANTK^UES- Coach Doug 
MacGillvary. Geri Lombar
do, Debbie Black, Lisa Cook, 
Shelly Valentine, Darlene 
Franklin, Kris Higley, Chris 
Jarvis, Nanct Laraia, Laura 
Schauster, Lynn Odegard, 
Sandy Von Deck, Janet 
Bidwell, Nancy Donadio.

A N D

It

RADII

Dell’Angela four each and Sue 
Lessard three.

Nassiff Arms tramped Wilson 
Electric, 23-10. Sue Caouette 
collected two hom ers for 
Wilson and Cindy Cox had a pair 
for NasSiff’s and Kathey 
Seavey and Beth McDonald 
homered once.

M anchester Olds topped 
B antly , 15-7. Sue Setsky 
homered for Olds and Patty 
Breen bad three hits as did Kel
ly Taylor, Liz Wierzorek 
hom er^ in defeat.

Army St Navy nipped Armory 
Package, 9-8, with Lynn Ann 
Feene homering twice. Leslie 
Gaudette matched the feat for 
Armory.

TONIGHT
7:25 • Yankees vs. Red Sox, 

WINF, WTIC
SATURDAY

1:55 (22,30) Red Sox vs. 
Yankees, WTIC, WINF

4:30  (3) Golf, T rack, 
Horse Raring

5:00 (22, 30) WiinhIedon 
Tennis

.5:00 (8) Golf: Western 
Open

SUNDAY
2:00 (22) Yanks vs. Red 

Sox, WTIC, W INF
3:30 (30) Wimbledon Ten

nis
4:00 (8) Western Golf
4:30 (3) Tennis: Metreveli 

vs. Cox
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Lee Triumphs
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  In 

steady play on his home course, 
the Rev. William Lee has won 
the 73rd amateur championship 
of the C onnecticut Golf 
Association, defeating Dave 
Szewczul of New Britdin.
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I PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY.-DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY 
THE JAMES B. BEAM DISTILLING CO., CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKY

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  
Arthur Ashe, looking better with 
every match, says the men have now 
been separated from the boys in the 
men’s singles of the Wimbledon Ten
nis Championships and Jimmy Con
nors is far from a certainty.

Connors may be the top seed and defen
ding titleholder but, Ashe said, some 
players have shown enough entering the 
last 16 to demonstrate they might be able 
to upset the pride of Belleville, 111.

Ashe, 32 next month and with time 
growing short for his greatest ambition — 
the Wimbledon crown — thinks he’s one of 
them. So do the bookmakers in the betting 
tent permitted on the grounds for the first 
time this year.

Ashe was seeded only sixth but the 
bookies made him second favorite from 
the start and now with the expert advice of 
British player Buster Mottram, forced to 
scratch from the tournament through in
jury, they have lowered his odds from 8-1 
to 6-1. Connors is still a strong favorite at 
even money but Ashe is attracting more 
support every day.

On the basis of Thursday’s play, Connors 
and Ashe are the standouts going into the 
round of 16. Both played superlative tennis 
with Connors perhaps a bit more spec
tacular in his 6-4, 6-2, 6-2 victory over 
Britain's Mark Cox who had a good season 
on the WCT circuit. Ashe was just as 
decisive in his 6-2, 6-3, 6-1 win against 
Brian Gottfried of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Connors runs into his first major opposi
tion, Australia’s big-serving Phil Dent 
who almost eliminated him in the second 
round here last year. Connors was down 5- 
6 and 0-30 in the fifth set when he began the 
recovery that led eventually to the title 
and his present preeminence in the sport.

Ashe should have an easier time against 
Britain’s Graham Stilwell, ranked only 
15th in his own country.

Among other players in Ashe’s mind is 
Sweden’s third seeded Bjorn Borg, who 
was so distracted by the screams of his 
teenage fans he dropped the first set of his 
four set win with Jaime Fillol of Chile to 
love. Borg is involved in the first clash of 
seeds in the next round — he meets 13th 
seeded Marty Riessen of Amelia Island, 
Fla., who beat Charlie Pasarell of Puerto 
Rico in four sets.

Then there is Roscoe Tanner of Lookout 
Mountain, Tenn., seeded 11th, who beat 
Charlie Owens of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 9-8, 9- 
8, 6-1. And only because his record shows 
he can be relied on only to do the un
expected — 40-year-old Ken Rosewall who 
dropped only six games in a three setter 
with Birger Andersson of Sweden.

Connors gave Rosewall one of the worst 
Wimbledon title match beatings in history 
last year but the venerable Australian is 
still capable of upsetting some ambitions 
before he departs.

Everyone wants the Wimbledon title, 
the oldest and most prestigious of them 
all. They also want a $23,000 slice of the 
$268,600 prize money.
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Baseball

t i

LITTLE LEAGUE

INTERNATIONAL
Advancing their record to 10- 

5, the Lawyers trounced-Sfteven- 
son’s last night at Leber Field, 
15-1, as Joe Panaro putched a 
no-hitter.

Shawn Spears collected three 
hits and teammates Andy Gib
son, Dave Sumislauski and 
Panaro two hits each. Panaro 
fanned 12 batters.

NATIONAL FARM
Moriarty Brothers trounced 

Nichols Tire last night at 
Bowers, 31-4. Ken Ferry, Ber- 
n ie  Z im m e rm a n , P h il 
Malinoski and Dave Gutman 
led the winners’ attack with 
Mike Paulien and Ron Isenberg 
standouts in defeat.

AMERICAN
Pace-setting Dillon Ford 

whipped Sears last night at 
Waddell, 10-3, as Dean Tully 
spun a three-hitter and slamed 
slammed a home run. The 
success was the IJth in 14 
starts.

AMERICAN FARM
Dillon Ford trounced Sears, 

13-5, last night at Buckland. Ed 
D oBranski co llec ted  two 
doubles before breaking his 
wrist in a collision at first base 
with a rival player. Frank 
Lateano collected two hits and 
Tim Scalise homered for the 
Fordmen. Mike Mullaney, John 
Mullaney and Marty Kosis each 
collected two bingles for Sears.

NATIONAL
Despite a six-run second in

ning, Nichols Tire couldn’t hold 
on and Moriarty Brothers 
racked up a 10-8 verdict at 
Buckley in a slugfest.

Leading the 23-hit MB offense 
were Bob Berdat and Mike 
Falkowski with three each and 
Tim Feshler with two. Two of 
Falkowski’s were for four 
bases. Best in defeat were Rich 
Millette, Larry Wyse and Scott 
Holmes, each with two hits.

ROOKIES
The Mets beat the Yankees, 

28-20, last night at Charter Oak. 
Jamie Cullen collected two 
homers. Ed Stack also hit hard. 
Jeff Baskin and Jay Griffen 
homered for the Yanks.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Four runs in each of the first 

two innings aided Burger King 
in a 12-4 win over Moriarty 
Juniors last night at the Oval.

Mike Linsenbigler homered 
for the Kings. Rick Gauruder 
collected three hits and Jeff 
Sheridan, Linsenbigler and 
Scott Freedman each were in 
the two hit bracket. Craig 
Pointer led the Juniors with a 
perfect four-for-four showing at 
the plate. Angelo Ogala added 
two hits.

INTERTOWN
Theft of home by Steve Pyka 

in the last half of the seventh in
ning gave Parkade Lanes a 6-5 
win over Manchester State 
Bank last night at Cheney Tech.

The Lanes had a 5-1 led going 
into the final frame but the 
Bankers rallied to tally four 
times.

Pyka was also the winning 
hurler. He gave up three hits 
and struck out a dozen batters. 
Dave Keeney, Brian Daigle and 
Pyka hit best for the winners. 
Steve Everett and Dave Tim- 
brell were offensive standouts 
for the Bank.

Action at East Catholic found 
the M erchants outlasting 
C risp in o ’s, 10-7. F ran k  
Livingston singled, tripled and 
homered for the winners. Jeff 
Berman and Bob Stoker udded 
two hits to the cause. Wayne 
Parker and Wayne Ostrout each 
had two blows in the loss.

J
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“ YES, YOU CAN...Y0UR KIDS CAN

LEMIN TERMS
this Summer In Our Clinics”

(They’re Air Conditioned)

Y e s , yo u  c a n  start p la yin g  this g re a t g a m e  this 
s u m m e r: C lin ic s  a re  fu n  an e n jo ya b le , su re  w a y to  
lo a m  — b e g in n e r o r b e tte r. S o , c o m e  In sid e  o n  o u r 4 
a ir c o n d itio n e d  c o u rts  a n d  d o  yo u rse lf a  fa v o r b y 
sta rtin g  o n  th is  g a m e  o f a llfe tim a . E v e r y b o d y ’ s 
p la y in g  te n n isi A n d  o u r c lin ics g iv e  yo u  e x p e rt, 
b a s ic  in s tru c tio n s ...a t v e ry  low  p ric e s .

A D U LT S  
Start Ju ly  14

siW ONDAY&VffiDNESDAY
9-10:30

JU N IO R S 
Start Ju ly  6

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
1 0 :0 -1 2  Noon

•  T U ES . A  THURSDAY 
(after w o r*) 5 :3 0 -7 P .M .*'

8 Weeks •  Ladles Baglnnsrs * 1 1 0
e TUESDAY 7-8:30 P.M.

8 Weeks •  Van Beginners *70  
a THURSDAY 7-8:30 P.M.

8 Weeks •  LaiHes A  Man Intsrm odiates *70

4  Weeks • J u l y  7-30 *08
Aug. 4 -2 7  *05 

Boys and Olrts Baglnnsrs
•  T U E S .& T H U R S . 
8:30-10:30 A.M .

4 Weeks • J u l y  6-28 *08 
Aug. 3-26 *65

MANCHESTER 
RACQUET CLUB

CALL
646-8860

W. Center St., Manchester
J A C K  R E D M O N D . U S P T A , P R O .

N ^ A 1 3 r i v s  OHDll^ i r n j
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Ex-Cager Winning Keep 
As Pittsburgh Pitcher

NEW YORK (U PI) -  
When John C an d elaria  
attended LaSalle Academy 
in New York, he dominated 
the basketball courts, falling 
just five rebounds short of 
Lew A lcindor’s career  
rebounding total.

Today, at the ripe old age of 
21. Candelaria still is towering 
over opponents — National 
League opponents, that is.

The 6-foot-7 Candelaria was 
drafted number two by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in the 1972 
free-agent draft and was faced 
with a serious dilemma—play 
on the Puerto Rican Olympic 
basketball team  and then 
accept one of his more than 80 
basketball scholorships, or take 
the money and sign with the 
Pirates.

"My father’s dream was to 
sec me play pro baseball and I 
thought I had an outside chance 
at making Triple A ball,” the 
Brooklyn native said.

The sm o k e -th ro w in g  
southpaw justified his decision

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STANDINGS
.American League Standings 

By United Press International 
Blast

Thursday night when he struck 
out 13 Chicago Cubs—the 
season’s high in the National 
League-and scattered five hits 
in a 5-2 victory.

It was the second complete 
game victory in seven days for 
Candelaria and halted a four- 
game Pittsburgh losing streak. 
Last Friday night, Candelaria

w. 1. pet. gl>
New York 40 X .571 —

Boston 38 29 .567
•Milwaukee 37 33 .529 3
Baltimore 30 X .441 9
Cleveland 29 X .426 10
Detroit 27 40 403 114

West
w. 1. pet. gb.

Oakland 45 28 .634 —

Kansas City 41 31 .569 44
Texas 34 37 .479 11
Minnesota 31 X .463 U
California 34 40 .458 124
Chicago 31 X .449 13

Thursday s Results 
Chicago 8 Texas 3 
Cleveland 9 Milwaukee 2 
Boston 6 New York I, night 
Detroit 6 Baltimore 5. night 
Kansas City 7 California 1. night 

Friday's Games 
(All times EDT)

Oakland (Blue 1(W) at California 
'Ryan ll>6i. 10:30 p.m.

Minnesota (Campbell 1-3, Goltz M) 
at Texas (Wright 0-3, Hargan 4-3), 2, 
7 00 p.m.

Kansas City (Fitzmorris 84)’ at 
Chicago (Jefferson 1-2), 9:00 p.m.

Cleveland (Bibby 2-7) at Milwaukee 
'Castro 3-H. 8:X p.m.

Detroit (Walker 2-5) at* Baltimore 
'Gnmsley 3-9). 7:30 p.m.
New York (Gura 1-1) at Boston (Wise 
"-6', 7:30 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
New York at Boston 
Oakland at Caifomia. night 
Minnesota at Texas, night 
Kansas City at Chicago, night 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, night 
Detroit at Baltimore, night

National League Standings 
By United Press International 

East

Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
.New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Munlreal

Cincinnati 
Los .Angeles 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Atlanta 
Hou'ton

w. 1. pet. 
40 28 .568 
40 31 .563
34 32 .515
35 35 .500 
^  35 .485 
29 36 .446

gb

West
w. gb.

4^

1. pet.
45 27 .625 
42 33 .560 
35 37 .486 10 
34 39 .466 IM 
29 43 .403 16 
28 48 .368 19

Thursday's Results 
I All Times EDT)

Si Li3uis 4 Montreal 3, night. 
I’lUsburgh 5 Chicago 2, night. 
Houston 8 Atlanta 4, night.
San B'rancisco 2 Los Angeles 0, night. 

Friday’s Qames
St lyjuis (Denny 3-2, Reed 8-6) at 

MiT.lreal (Rogers 5-4, Stanhouse 04)), 2, 
G .(f) p in

(liicago iZahn 2-4. Burris 7-5) at 
I'lltshiirgh (Ellis 44 and Brett 4-2), 2.
6.U5 p m.

Philadelphia (Twitchell 4-7) at New 
'I'lirk 'Matlack 8-51. 8:00 p.m,

San Diego (Freisleben 3-8) at 
Cincinnati (Nolan 7-51, 8:05 p.m.

Allania (Odom 04) at Houston 
' Dicrker 7-7) 8:35 p.m.

I.MS Angeles (Hooton W  at San 
)■ 1 anc'.sco (Falcone 6-5), 11:06 p.m. 

Saturday's Games 
Clmago at Pittkburgh.
Philadelphia at New York.
I.IIS Angeles at San Francisco.
San Diego at Cincinnati, twilight.
SI Louis at Montreal, night.
Uianta at Houston, night.

MAJOR 
LEAGUE 

LEADERS
Leading Balters 

Hia.sed on 150 at bats) 
National League

g ab r h
Moigan. Cin 67 231 48 82
Madlock. Chi 71 288 43 IX
Cash. I’hil 71 296 49 101
Wat.sun, Hou 68 254 32 85
Sanguillcn. I’itl 61 217 23 72
Howa, Phil 45 193 Zi 63
•lo.shua. SK 56 m 28 X
(inifey. Cm 59 184 4U X
Itose. (’in 72 296 47 S5
Sinilli. .St.L 49 171 28 .54

Ainerieiin U'ague
g ab r h

Cjrew. Minn 62 226 39 X
l.ynn. lios 62 ■227 47 78
Mun.sun, NY 67 261 41 m
Marfimve, Toi 62 214 41 73
llisle. Minn X 22U 34 X
Mellae. KC 71 274 35 85
itinddux. NY 56 216 36 67
White, NY X 219 44 67
lirnun. Minn 53 173 20 53
Wa.sliington. Oak 71 Z74 37 83

N A TIO NA L LEAGUE

o u tp itc h e d  Tom S e a v e r, 
throwing a four-hitter and 
beating the Mets 5-1.

The P ira te s  sum m oned 
C a n d e la r ia  fro m  th e i r  
Charleston farm club in the 
International League earlier 
this month when in juries 
decimated the pitching staff.

At the time, Candelaria said 
he didn’t expect to stay with the 
team through the season, but 
when you couple his perfor
mances during the last week 
with the release ’Thursday of 
Sam McDowell, Candelaria’s 
im m edia te  fu tu re  seem s

definite—he’ll be around in 
September.

Rennie Stennett, who had 
gone hitless in four at-bats 
against Cubs starter Steve 
Stone, slammed a three-run 
ninth inning homer off reliever 
Ken Frailing to move the 
Pirates 1 l/2games ahead of 
P h ilad e lp h ia—which beat 
Pittsburgh four straight earlier 
this week—in the NL East.

“ We came back in town 
mad,” Stennett said. “We lost 
because of some bad plays in 
Phildelphia. ’The Phillies are 
telling us we’re scared of them, 
but deep down we know they 
are scared of us.”

In other NL games, St. Louis 
edged Montreal 4-3, Houston 
downed Atlanta 8-4 and San 
Francisco blanked Los Angeles 
2-0 .

Cards 4, Expos 3 
Ted Sizemore slammed a 

two-run homer, his first homer 
since last July, and Ken Reitz 
added a two-run single to 
highlight a four-run eighth in
ning St. Louis rally. Winning

p itch e r Lynn M cGlothen 
worked seven innings to bring 
his record to 9-5.

Astros 8, Braves 4 
Roger Metzger and Doug 

Rader each banged out three 
hits to lead a 13-hit Houston 
assault. Atlanta committed five 
errors to assist in its own un
doing. The Astros scored in 
each of the first four innings 
and chased s ta r te r  Mike 
Thompson with a three-run se
cond. J.R. Richard went the 
route for only the second time 
in 13 starts this season and up
ped his record to 5-3.

Giants 2, Dodgers 0 
Right-hander Ed Halicki 

allowed only five hits while 
striking out six and walking two 
in stopping Los Angeles. San 
Francisco got both its runs in 
the f ir s t  off lo ser Andy 
Messersmith. With one out, Von 
Joshua singled and went to se
cond on a passed ball. He 
scored on a single by Bobby 
Murcer and Willie Montanez 
followed with a double to score 
Murcer.

MAJOR LEAGUE BOXSCORES
N A TIO NA L LEAGUE

St. Louis Montreal
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Brock II X4 0 2 0 Mangual cf 3 110
Sizemore 2b 4 112 Foil ss 4 12 0
Davis rf 5 0 0 0 Scanlon ph 10 0 0
Smith lb 2 10 0 Jorgensn lb 4 110
Simmons c 4 110 Biittner If 10 10 
Melendez cl 2 0 10 Foote c 4 0 0 2 
ReiU 3b 3 0 12 Scott If 0 0 0 0 
Guerrero ss 4 0 0 0 Mackanin 2b 3 0 0 0 
.McGlothen p 2 0 0 0 Carter c 4 0 10 
Howard ph 10 10 Parrish 3b 4 0 0 0 
Tyson pr 0 10 0 Fryman p 3 0 0 0 
Garman p 1 0 0 0 Warthen p 0 0 0 0 

Bailey ph 0 0 0 0 
Lintz pr 0 0 0 0 

Totals 32 4 7 4 ToUls 31 3 6 2 
St. Louis 000 000 040-4
MonU-eal 000 100 UiO- 3

E-Jorgensen, Foli. Mackanin, Carter. 
DP-St. Louis 2. Montreal 3. LOB-St. Louis 
8, Montreal 8.

2B-Biittner, Brock, Foli, Carter. 3B- 
Simmons, HR-Sizemore (1). SB-Brock. S- 
Melendez.

ip h r er bb so 
McGlothen W 95 7 4 1 1 4  5
Garman 2 2 2 1 3 1
Fryman L 64  8 7 4 2 5 3
Warthen I 0 0 0 0 1

WP-Fryman. PB-Simmons2.
T-2:12. A-11.173.

Atlanta Houston
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Garr 11 4 0 0 0 Gross II 3 2 11
Perez 2b 5 12 0 Metzger ss 5 0 3 0
Baker rf 3 110  Cedeno cl 5 0 0 0
Evans 3b 3 1 10 Watson lb 5 100
Lum lb 5 0 0 0 May c 4 110
Corrcll c 4 0 10 CabeU rf 3 2 2 1
Office cf 4 12 1 Rader 3b 4 13 1
Blanks ss 4 0 2 1 Andrews 2b 3 12 1
Thompson p 1 0 0 0 Richard p 3 0 11
Beard p 10 0 0 
Goodson ph 10 0 0 
Leon p 0 0 0 0
Beall ph 10 0 0
Sosa p 0 0 0 0
Totals 36 4 9 2 Totals 35 8 13 5 
Atlanta 012 000 001-4
Houston 132 100 lOi— 8

E-May 2, Correll, Office, Perez, Garr, 
Evans. LOB-Atlanta 10, Houston 8. 

2B-Rader, Office, Blanks. 3B-Cabell. 
SB-Office, Cabell, Baker 2. S-Richard, 
Gross.

ip h r er bb so
1 2-3 4 4 4 2 1
3 1-3 7 3 1 0 1
2 2 1 1 1 2
1 0 0 0 0 0
9 9 4 1 4 6

Thompson L 0-2 
Beard 
Leon 
Sosa
Richard W 5-3 

HBP-by Richard (Garr). 
WP-Thompson, Richard. 

May.
T-2:19. A-7,017.

PB-Correll,

Chicago Pittsburgh
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Sperring ss 3 0 0 0 Stennett 2b 5 113 
Hosley c 1111  Hebner 3b 4 111 
Cardenal If 4 0 10 Oliver cf 3 110 
Madlock 3b 4 0 0 0 Stargell lb 4 0 0 0 
Morales rf 3 0 0 0 Zisk If 3 0 10 
Monday cf 4 0 2 0 Robinson rf 4 0 0 0 
Thornton lb 2 111 Dyer c 4 0 10 
Trillo 2b 4 0 0 0 Mendoza pr 0 10 0 
Swisher c 2 0 0 0 Taveras ss 3 0 2 0 
Dunn ph 1 0 0 0 Candeleria p 3 0 0 0 
Kessinger ss 0 0 0 0 Robertsn ph 0 0 0 0 
Stone p 2 0 0 0 Ellis pr 0 1 0  0 
Harris ph 1 0 0 0 
Frahling p 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 2 5 2 Totals 33 5 7 4 
Chicago 000 000110-2
Pittsburgh 200 00000B-5

one out when winning run scored. 
E-Trillo, Swisher. DP-Pittsburgb 1. 

LOB-Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 7.
2B-Monday. HR-Hebner (9), Thornton 

(4), Hosley (4), Stennett (4).SB-Taveras.
ip h r er bb so 

Stone 7 4 2 1 3 4
Frahling L 2-4 1 1-3 3 3 3 1 1
Candeleria W 2-1 9 5 2 2 3 13

T-2:15. A-10.394.

I-os Angeles San Francisco
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Lopes 2b 4 0 10 Thomas 2b 4 0 0 0 
Cruz cl 4 0 0 0 Joshua cl 4 13 0
Wynn 11 3 0 0 0 Murcer rf 4 12 1
Garvey lb 4 0 0 0 MonUnez lb 4 0 2 1
Cey 3b 4 0 0 0 Speier ss 4 0 10
Crawford rf 4 0 2 0 Thomassn II4 0 0 0
Yeager c 2 0 0 0 Ontiveros 3b 3 0 0 0
Buckner ph 10 10 Rader c 3 0 10 
Lacy ss 0 0 0 0 Halicki p 3 0 10 
Dejesus ss 10 0 0
Lee ph 10 0 0
Marshall p 0 0 0 0
Mssrsmth p 2 0 0 0
Ferguson c 1010  
Totals 31 0 5 0 Totals 33 2 10 2 
Los Angeles 000 000 000-0
San Francisco* 200 000 00X—2

E-Cruz, Messersmith. DP-Los Angela 
1. San Francisco 1. LOB-Los Angeles 6, 
San Francisco 9.

2B-Montanez, Crawford.
ip h r er bb so 

Messersmith L 11-47 10 2 2 1 4
Marshall l 0 0 0 1 0
Halicki W3-4 9 5 0 0 2 6

Balk-Halicki. PB-Yeager.
T-2:04. A598B.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE

New York Boston
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Williams cf 3 10 0 Carbo rf 2 0 0 0
White If 2 0 10 Miller rf 1110
Coggins If 0 0 0 0 Burleson ss 4 1 2 1 
Chambiss lb 3 0 1 1 Ystrzmsk If 4 110 
Munson c 4 0 10 Lynn cf 4 12 3 
NetUcs 3b 4 0 10 Rice dh 4 0 0 0 
Bonds dh 4 0 10 Cooper Ib 4 0 11 
Whitfield rf 4 0 10 Petrocelli 3b 4 0 2 0 
Brinkman ss 2 0 0 1) Fisk c 3 12 1 
Herrmnn ph 1 0 0 0 Blackwell c 10 0 0
Mason ss 0 0 0 0 Doyle 2b 4 110
Johnson ph 10 10 Tiant p 0 0 0 0
Alomar 2b 3 0 0 0 
Dempsey ph 10 0 0 
Dobson p 0 0 0 0 
Lyle p 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 1 7 1 Totals 35 6 12 6 
New York 100 000 000-1
Boston 00030030X-6

LOB-New York 8, Boston 6.
3B-Lynn. HR-Fisk (1). SF-Chambliss.

ip h r er bb so 
Dobson L 8 5  615 8 5 5 1 3
Lyle 125 4 1 1 0 2
Tiant W 115 9 7 1 1 2 8

HBP-by Tiant (Williams).
T-2:24. A54^93.

Cleveland Milwaukee
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Lowenstn dh 4 1 2 2 Money 3b 4 0 0 0
Kuiper 2b 5 110 Yount ss 3 0 0 0

5 111 Bevacqua ss 1 0 0 0Manning cf 
Powell lb 
Spikes rf 
Gamble If 
Bell 3b 
Duffy ss 
Ashby c

Detroit Baltimore
ab r h bi ab r h bi

LeFlore cl 4 2 3 2 Singleton rf 4 0 0 0 
Sutherlnd 2b 4 1 1 0 Blair cf 4 12 1 
Meyer If 3 0 0 1 Davis dh 4 0 0 0 
Horton dh 5 0 2 0 May lb 4 10 0 
Freehan c 4 0 11 Baylor If 4 0 0 0
Stanley lb 4 110 Grich 2b 2 10 0
Roberts rf 4 0 10 Robinson 3b 4 12 1
Rodriguz 3b 4 10 0 Duncan c 3 113
Michael ss 3 13 1 Belanger ss 3 0 0 0 
Lolich p 0 0 0 0 Cuellar p 0 0 0 0 

Alexander p 0 0 0 0 
Miller p 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 35 6 12 5 ToUls 32 5 5 5 
Detroit 220100 010-6
Baltimore 031 100 000-5

E-Belanger, May. Sutherland, LeFlore. 
DP-Detroitl, Baltimorel. LOB-Detroit8, 
Baltimore 2.
'‘2B-Horton, Michael, SUnley. 3B-Le- 
Flore. HR-Duncan (7). Blair (2), SB- 
LeFlore. S-Michael. SF-Meyer, Freehan.

ip h r er bb so 
Lolich W 85 9 5 5 4 2 5
Cuellar 125 5 4 4 1 1
Alexander L 15 6 7 2 1 1 1
Miller 1 15 0 0 0 I 0

WP-Alexander.
T-2:32. A-7.053.

Texas Chicago
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Tovar cf 5 0 0 0 Kelly rf 4 0 0 0
Fregosi lb 3 0 10 OrU 2b 4 3 2 0
Spencer lb 1 0 0 0 May lb 4 12 2
Burroghs dh 4 0 0 0 DJohnson dh 4 0 2 1
Grieve rf 4 0 0 0 Richard pr 0 10 0
Hargrove If 4 2 2 1 Hendersn cf 4 1 1 0
Randle 2b 4 12 0 MelUn 3b 4 114 
Cardenas 3b 2 0 0 0 Nyman If 
Cubbage ph 1 0 0 0 Coluccio If 

3 0 10 Dent ss 
2 0 11 Downing c 
10 11 Wood p 
0 0 0 0 Gossage p 

34 3 8 3 ToUls

4 0 12 Scott lb 4 0 10
4 2 10 Aaron dh 3 0 10
2 3 10 Darwin dh 0 0 0 0
4 0 12 Thomas pr 0 10 0
5 111 Porter c 3 112 
2 0 11 Lezeano rf 4 0 0 0

Eckersley p 0 0 0 0 Sharp cf 4 0 10
Brown p 0 0 0 0 Mitchell If 2 0 0 0

Garcia 2b 3 0 2 0
Colbom p 0 0 0 0
Champion p 0 0 0 0 
Austin p 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 35 9 10 9 ToUls 31 2 6 2 
Cleveland 030 031002-9
Milwaukee 000 000 002-2

E-Yount, Bevacqua. DP-Cleveland 2, 
Milwaukee 2. LOB-Cleveland 8, Mil
waukee 5.

2B-Spikes. Powell, Gamble.
ip h r er bb so 

Eckersley W 5-1 8 5 0 0 2 5
Brown 1 1 2  2 1 0
Colborn L 25 125 4 3 3 2 0
Champion 4 15 4 4 3 3 0
Austin 3 2 2 2 4 4

T-2:42. A-15,145.

Kansas City California
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Pinson rf 4 0 0 0 Nettles If 4 0 10 
Wohlford If 5 111 Rivers cf 4 12 0 
Brett 3b 4 2 4 1 Harper dh 4 0 0 0
McRae dh 4 12 1 Doherty lb 4 0 11
Solaita lb 5 0 10 Stanton rf 4 0 10
Rojas 2b 3 111 Llenas 3b 3 0 0 0
White 2b 0 0 0 0 Baiaz ph 10 0 0
Collins cl 4 0 0 0 Rodriguez c 4 0 1 0
Stinson c 3 0 0 0 Meoli 2b 4 0 2 0
Patek ss 3 2 2 2 Smith ss 4 0 10
Pattin p 0 0 0 0 Figueroa p 0 0 0 0

Scott p 0 0 0 0
ToUls 36 7 11 6 ToUls 36 1 9 1
Kansas City 200 210 020-7
California 100 000 000-1

E-Meoli, SUnton, Rivers, While. DP- 
California 2. LOB-Kansas City 7, 
California 8.

2B-Brell. HR-Patek--(1). SB-Wohlford, 
Brett, Rivers, McRae, Patek. SF-Rojas.

ip h r er bb so 
Pattin W 6-4 9 - 9 1 1 0 5
Figueroa L6-4 5 8 5 3 2 2
Scott 4 3 2 0 2 4

Figueroa pitched to 2 batters in 6th. 
PB-Slinson.
T-2:18. A5.449.

SPORTS 
SLATE

110 0  
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
30 11 
0 0  0 0  
0 0  0 0  

34 8 10 8 
000 010 101-3 
111 000 060-8 

DP-Texas 1. LOB-Texas 7,

Smalley ss 
Sundberg c 
Howell ph 
Jenkins p 
ToUls 
Texas 
Chicago 

E-Smalley 
Chicago 3.

2B-Downing, OrU, Smalley. HR-Har- 
grove (8), Melton (5). SB-Nyman, OrU.

ip h r er bb so 
Jenkins L 85 8 10 8 7 1 2
Wood W 5-11 615 6 2 2 1 4
Gossage 225 2 1 1 2 2

Save-Gossage (11).
T-2:22. A-7,681.

Friday
Moriarty’s vs. Belltown, St. 

Thomas
Legion at Rockville, 6 - Henry 

Park
Saturday

Legion vs. Enfield, 2 - Nebo

RICH CYCLIST
BRUSSELS (UPI) -  Eddie 

Merckx, famed Belgian profes
sional bike racer, earns between 
$600,000 and $1 million per year 
from the sport.

McNally Hospitalized
BALTIMORE (UPI) — Former major league pitcher 

Dave McNally was listed in fair condition at Sinai Hosplital 
Thursday, suffering from Intense hiccoughs.

McNally was admitted to the hospital Monday and has 
been undergoing tests since then, according to a hospital 
spokesman. The spokesman said McNally entered the 
hospital after suffering the hiccoughs for four or five days. 
The spokesman said McNally’s doctors have given no in
dication when he might be released.

Unique Way to Score
OAK BROOK, 111. (UPI) — Bob Murphy, a Brooklyn- 

born golf pro now living in Florida, found a unique way to 
score a par on the ninth hole of Butler National Golf Club 
Thursday in the first round of the Western Open.

Murphy’s second shot on the 427-yard hole lodged.in a fir 
tree to the left of and behind the green.

He reversed his three iron, took a baseball swing, and 
knocked the ball onto the green, little more than three feet 
from the flag. He sank the putt for his four.

j .  ;
A •. ’

V'v Work Goes Ahead 
On Town Projects
TOLLAND

Vivian Kenneson
Town Manager John Harkins 

reported recently to the Board 
of Selectmen of the progress of 
many projects going on in the 
town.

The concrete block work for 
the dog pound, behind the town 
garage off Old Post Rd., has 
been completed. Work on the 
roof has commenced and fen
cing has been ordered.

Work oh the concession stand 
at Crandall’s Park was com
pleted in time for the park 
opening. A grant has been 
applied for to improve road 
conditions on Cider Mill Rd.

Progress is satisfactory on 
the fire station off Gehring Rd. 
Brick work is nearly completed 
and roofing is slated for in
stallation this week. Comple
tion is anticipated by mid-July.

A section of drainage has 
been installed on the corner of 
Old Stafford and Torry Rds.

Notes were received from 
Vernon National, United Bank 
Corp., Connecticut Bank 
& Trust, and Hartford National 
Banks. Vernon National bid 2.96 
per cent on the $152,000 note for 
capital projects.

New house numbers were 
sent out with tax bills, except 
those for motor vehicles. The 
effective transition date is July 
19, and the post office will also 
supply notices.

Club Tea
The membership committee 

of the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will host an informal tea 
July 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Sierakowski.

Officers and chairmen of the 
club will discuss projects and

activities planned for the com
ing year. Membership is open to 
area women between the ages 
of 18 to 40.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about the club, or in 
attending the tea, is asked to 
contact membershii) chairman 
Mrs. Ernest Cordes of Dunn 
Hill Rd.

Scholarship
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club has awarded its $500 an
nual scholarship to Kathryn 
Bush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bush of Merrow Rd.

While attending Tolland High, 
Miss Bush work^ on the school 
newspaper and contributed ar
ticles to the literary magazine. 
She will attend the University 
of Connecticut where she will 
major in journalism.

Girl Scout Camp
The Tolland Girl Scout Day 

Camp will be Aug. 4 through 14 
at the Fish and Game Club 
grounds off Mile Hill Rd. The 
camp will run from 9 a.m. to 3 
p .m . M onday th ro u g h  
Thursday.

Those interested in attending 
camp need not be scouts or 
have had scouting experience. 
Fees will be $5 for registered 
Girl Scouts and $20 for non
scouts.

Volunteers are needed to 
assist in pre-camp planning, in 
arts and crafts, music and 
drama, and sports and games. 
’Those willing to help in any way 
may call Mrs. John Dunn. 
Training sessions will be 
provided for those working at 
the camp.

Registration forms may be 
obtained at Nangle’s Pharmacy 
or by calling Mrs. Anthony 
Barber, Anthony Rd.

Bicentennial Flag Raised
Connecticut Day was observed at the Lake Street School, 
Vernon, with students telling about the state’s past history 
in connection with a bicentennial program. As part of the 
program, Donald Eden, chairman of the Vernon Bicenten
nial Commission, presented the school with a bicentennial 
flag. Students are shown raising it and the American flag, 
in front of the school. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Two Leave GOP Posts

^Yankee Doodle^ Chosen 
Summer Reading Theme

HEBRON
Anne Dallaire 

228-3267
The Republican Town Com

m ittee  has accep ted  the 
resignation of the party vice 
chairman, Mrs. Anne Emt. Mrs, 
Emt resigned both as vice- 
chairman and as a member of 
the committee.

Also resigning was Daniel 
Paine who had served as chair
man of the candidate selection 
committee.

Paine has been replaced in 
this position by Mrs. Sandra 
Kalom of Elizabeth Dr. Mrs. 
Kalom was also nominated to 
fill the vacancy in the office of 
vice chairman. However, at her 
request, a vote on the matter 
was deferred until the July 17 
committee meeting.

The two resignations bring 
committee vacancies to six.

Nominated for the seats are 
Marvin Ross, Janise Reynolds, 
Gladys T. Miner, Gardner 
Tarbell, Joe Beauregard, 
M arilyn Horton and Judy 
Weiner.

The candidate selection com
mittee will present the names 
of persons interested in running 
for municipal office at the July 
committee meeting. New com
mittee members are Andrew 
Johnson and Mrs. Anne Luke. 
Other members include Emery 
Taylor, Mrs. Karen Biskupiak 
and Mrs. Marion Foote. Anyone 
interested in any office should 
contact a committee member.

Committee members have 
tickets available for the annual 
theater party which will be at 
the Coachlight Dinner Theater 
Aug. 26. Tickets are $11 per per
son.

The committee has voted to 
place a memorial book in the 
library in memory of the late

Church Begins 
Summer Hours 
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
646-0375

The First Congregational 
Church of Andover will begin 
its summer schedule Sunday. 
All worship services will begin 
at 10 a.m.

The services will be informal 
and family oriented. Everyone 
is invited to dress comfortably 
(men, leave your jackets  
home). During the summer 
months each service will be 
followed by a coffee hour. They 
will be hosted by a church fami
ly.

Anyone wishing to host a 
coffee hour is asked to sign up 
at the church or call Mrs. Irene 
Mooney, 742-6339.

Raymond Brunell Jr. Emery 
Taylor was designated to select 
the book.

Taxes Due
Taxes on the Hebron Grand 

List of Oct. 1,1974 over $100 are 
due and payable in two in
stallments, July 1, 1975 and 
Jan. 1, 1976. Each tax bill 
under $100 is due in full during 
the month of July.

If the first installment is not 
paid in full during the month of 
July, Interest will be charged 
on both installments at the rate 
of 1 per cent per month from<*" 
the due date-with minimum in
terest of $2.

Payments may be made by 
mail. If a receipt is requested, a 
sfannped se lf -a d d re s se d  
envelope should be enclosed.

The tax collector will be at 
the Town Office Building Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon, and Monday evening 
July 21 and 28 from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. to accept payment.

Seoul Awards
Girl Scout Troop 5103 of 

Hebron recently presented 
awards in ceremonies at the 
Hebron Elem entary School 
auditorium.

Receiving badges were Patty 
Petrolito, Troy Biskupiak, Kel
ly H e n a g h a n , and  L isa  
Terranova, eight badges each; 
Tracy Say, seven; Shelia 
W halen , s ix ;  D onna 
Stanchfield, Beth Rich, Karen 
Walz, five each ; Debbie 
Sullivan, four; Kathy Layman, 
and Beth Robert, three each; 
and Cindy Cormier, two.

EAST HARTFORD
Sheila Tuller 

289-4289
“ Y ankee Doodle R ides 

Again” is the theme of this 
Bicentennial summer’s reading 
program at the town libraries.

M rs. M a r jo r ie  M oody, 
children’s librarian at the Ray
mond L ib ra ry , u rges a ll 
children to sign up soon. She 
said that all children who sign 
up for the program will receive 
membership cards. As they 
finish books, they will be 
marked at the check points on 
the Yankee Doodle bulletin 
board in the children’s room.

Upon com pletion of the 
program, children will receive 
reading certificates.

Children who use Hockanum, 
Penney or Wickham libraries 
may sign up for “Yankee Doo

dle Rides Again’’ at their 
branch.

All branches and the main 
lib rary  will also sponsor 
sum m er sto ry  hours for 
children four to seven years 
old.

Story hours are scheduled 
weekly in July and August. The 
schedule starts Tuesday, July 8 
at Wickham Library from 2 to 
2;45 p.m.; Wednesday, July 9 at 
Hockanum from 2 to 3 p.m.; 
also Wednesday, July 9 at 
Penney from 2 to 3 p.m.; and 
Thursday, July 10 at Raymond 
from 10:15 to 11.a.m.

A simple craft program will 
also be a part of the story hour 
at Raymond.

Registration is suggested for 
the Raymond Library stOTy 
hour. Parents are requested to 
call 528-6102 or register at the 
desk in the children’s room.

Pool Schedule Listed
EAST HARTFORD

Sheila Tuller 
289-4283

East Hartford High School’s 
indoor pool opened Wednesday 
for the summer season and will 
follow this schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
swimming lessons each half 
hour from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Recreational swims will be 
hourly from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
The evening recreational swim 
is from 6 to 7 and the adult 
swim is from 7 to 8 p.m.

On Saturdays, the pool will 
open at 1 p.m. for recreational 
swimming and on Sunday the 
opening hour is 2 p.m. The adult 
swim will be at the same hour 
as on weekdays.

The Penney High School pool, 
which is schooled to open next 
week, will follow the same time 
schedule.

Tennis
The Park Department is also 

offering tennis lessons to East

H a rtfo rd
summer.

re s id e n ts  th is

A dult b eg in n e rs  m eet 
Tuesdays from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at 
G orm an P ark . Advanced 
beginners meet at the same 
time and place on 'Thursdays. 
Advance registration is not 
necessary and players may 
meet at the courts.

Lessons for children ages 7 to 
15 ar.e held Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. until 
noon at Gorman, Martin and 
McAuliffe Parks.

Children may also take 
lessons at Foran, Labor and 
Slye playgrounds. The same 
time schedule is followed.

Tennis tournaments for class 
participants will be held at the 
end of the season.

The town maintains 12 tennis 
co u rts  a t the parks and 
playgrounds mentioned. Eight 
of the courts are lighted, two at 
Gorman, two at Martin, and 
four at McAuliffe.
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HAPPY
SWEET

16th
BIRTHDAY

NORMA
Love, Celeste, 

Milce, Roy 
Jiffy and Coco

LEGAL NOTICE
Court of Probate 

Plstrict of Manebester 
ESTATE OF OCTAVIE P. LaGACE 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before Smlembcr 19, 1975 or be 
barred by law. 'The fiduciaiy is:

Anna R. LaGace 
166 Bissell Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF RICHARD F. PONCHAK 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before S^tember 23, 1975 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Martha M. Ponchak 
186 Green Road 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ALBERT F. SWEET 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below
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ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day beloi'e 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified eds are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .........9c word per day
3 days .......8c word per day
6 days .......7c word per day

26 days ....... 6c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads .............$2,00 Inch

UTILITY and delivery - full 
time employe needed for pick
up and 
general 
own car.

delivery plus other 
duties. Must provide 

Mileage paid. Good 
opportunity for advancement. 
All benefits company paid. App- 

at. Noble & Westbrook, 20 
estbrook Street, East Hart

ford, Conn. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

Bonds-Stocks-M ortgages 8 We/p W anted 13

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help W anted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 549-3137.

ESTABLISHED REAL Estate 
office needs two full-time sales 
people. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

RN’s wanted for full and part- 
time on 11 p.m.7 a.m. shift. 
Apply to Directors of Nursing, 
Salmon Brook Convalescent 
Home, (off House Street) 
Glastbnbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

LOCAL INSURANCE Agency 
desires com m ercial lines 
secretary, agency oriented 
preferred, salary negotiable, 
call 643-9555.

STOCK CONTROL and Accoun
ting - No experience required. 
Good salary paid training plus 
many benefits. Ages 17-35. 
Enlistment required. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

CONSTRUCTION Worker - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

SURVEYOR - No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Ages 17-35. E n lis tm e n t 
required. Call U.S. Army at 643- 
9462.

bn or before SMtember 19, 1975 or be _ _______________  AUTO
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Helen J. Sweet 
159 Adams Street 
Manchester, Conn, 
06040

Lost and Found

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HELEN PETROWICH 
Pursuant to' an order of Hon, William 

E, FitzGerald, Judge, a hearing will be 
held on an application praying that an in- 
stHiment purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate said will dated August 
27, 1953 and filed by Stella Lichanec as in 
said application on file more fully 
appears, at Uie Court of Probate on July 
17, 1975 at 10:00 A,M.

Pearl J, Hultman, Ass’t, Clerk

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
ESTATE OF ALBERT F. SWEET, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon, William 

E, FitzGerald, Judge, dated 6/24/75 a 
hearing will be held on an application 
praying for authority to sell certain real 
estate as in said application on file more 
fully appears, at the Court of Probate on 
July 8, 1975 at 9:30 A,M,

Pearl J, Hultman, Ass't, Clerk

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HELEN PETROWICH, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge dated June 17,1975 
a hearing will be held on an application 
praying that an instrument pur|Mrting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
deceased be admitted to probate said 
dated February 27, 1974 and filed by 
Adam Petrowich as In said application 
on file more fully appears, at the Court 
of I^obate on July 17,1975 at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Clerk

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF CHRISTINE P. STYGAR 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated June 19.1975 
a hearing will be held on an application

ning flat an Instrument purporting to 
he last will and testament ol said 
deceased be admitted to probate as in 

said application on file more fully 
appears, at the Court of Probate on July 
8, 1975 at 10:00 A.M. ^

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Clerk

LOST at Bowers School, bov’s 
26-inch yellow ten speed bike, 
Reward, 647-9042.

MISSING Two weeks - beautiful 
long furred black male tiger 
cat, vicinity Homestead and 
Middle Turnpike. Should have 
flea collar, missing name tag. 
Heartbroken kids. Call 643-9237.

LOST - Gold rimmed aviator 
glasses. Thursday night. Call 
643-1761.

FOUND - Lady’s Watch, claim 
be describing. 649-2130.

LOST - Passbook, First Federal 
Savings, No. 372. Application 
made for payment.

LOST - Large brown wallet, 
contains personal papers. 
Vicinity Full Of Baloney, 
Reward, 649-8205.

LOST - Savings Passbook 
number 022-0-21948-9 Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
F irs t M anchester<^ffice . 
Application made for pyment.

LOST - F ive m onth old 
Siamese, tan and brown with 
blue eyes, vicinity of East side 
Cemetery. 649-0364.

LOST - puppy Norwegian, gray 
with black nose, vicinity Broad 
and Hilliard street, 6:24 a.m. 
Tuesday morning. Anyone with 
information regarding puppy 
please call 646-3153.

Personals 2

RIDE NEEDED June 30 - 
August 8, from Wyllys and 
Highland to UCONN, arrival by 
8 a.m., 649-9072.

MECHANICS - foreign 
car experience preferred, but 
will c ross-tra in  dom estic 
experience people, first and se
cond shift openings. Apply Ted 
Trudons Volkswagen, 646-2838.

REAL ESTATE Career - earn 
$11,000 plus annually, must 
have licensie or in process, all 
inquiries, strictly confidential, 
Arruda Realty, M4-1539.

AVON - Summertime, and the 
livin’ could be easy! Be an Avon 
Representative four hours a 
day. Excellent earnings. Call 
52^9401.

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toyk and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
only those with superior 
shorthand and typing skills 
should apply. Knowledge of 
engineering office procedures 
and receptionist skills would be 
helpful. Salary negotiable. Call 
Griswold & Fuss Inc., equal op
portunity employer. M6-2469.

Agency owned
Ma ■ ■

Auctions

/ABOUT 
TOWN

A benefit performance of “6 
RMS RIV VU’’ w ill be 
presented tonight at 8:30 at 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College by the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association. 
The donation is $3.50, and a 
limited number of tickets will, 
be available at the door. 
Proceeds will benefit the 
association's scholarship fund.

MORIj 4 E R S /

•tnr 40 Tmt* R VmxmM  MMm

Open 24 Hours Dally 
FOR EMER6ENCY SERVKE

M©bil
HEATim OILO

OIL BURNER A 
HEATINfrINSTALLATiON

643-5135
31

AUCTION
By Delton Briggs

Contents of 
tw o  hom es & bam
Item s of special In te re s t

ANTIQUE tO a k  Ic * ctM iL cab*., 
bad* *3 0 0 ' old arida oak boarda
*  Cradia acytha, toola
UNIQUE a Oak carouaal bookeaaa
*  In d a a c r ib a b la  J u n g la -g y m
*  Cuatoin church-paw tofaa 
MODERN a Ollad-walnut cradanxa 
a Six Hitchcock chair* •  Cuatom pi. 
glass mirror

Much m ore  A food  A fun
Long ME I^IMover, CL

(turn at whita church)
742-6325

Saturday, 28 Juiw; 10 am
Shelter avaiL

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-M ortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
necesMry. Reasonable. Coii- 
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.,

A

ARE YOU fa m ilia r  with 
casualty and property in
surance, can use person part 
time to handle small accounts, 
15-20 hours per week, call 278- 
7770 for information.

ASSISTANT MANAGER - 
Wanted - for fast growing shoe 
store chain, potential for ad
vancement. Apply manager. 
Tagway Shoe Store, K-Mart 
Shopping Center, 207 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - six 
week temporary assignment, 
east of river, need immediate
ly , top  r a t e ,  STIV ERS 
LIFESAVERS, 50 State St., 
Hartford, 549-7600, no fee.

UNITE your talents, as clerical 
u n it m a n a g e r , ty p in g , 
switchboard, supervisory a 
must. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

BREAK into a new employ
ment field with our assistance. 
Jobseekers, 8-8 daily, Weekends 
9-5. 568-1070.

SERVICE person - needed im
mediately with good phone 
voice and typing skills. $2.25 
hourly. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

FAST FOODS person needed 
now. Experience preferred, 
full-time days. Salary open, 
Manchester. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

JANITORIAL workers needed, 
evenings and a few morning 
openings. Must have transpor
tation. Call 649-5334.

DENTAL HYGENIST - bus; 
Manchester office, reply Box 
Manchester Evening Herald,

8:

NURSES AIDES
7 ILH-3 P.M. and 3 P.H-11 P.H 

Paii-tiine or Full-time
Enjoy working in a pleasant 
atmosphere with a skilled and 
dedicated staff. Experience 
preferred. Please call 646- 
0129.

MtNCIIESTER MANOR 
NURSIKG HOME

385 West Center SL Manchester

GROUP HOME, 
group home in "Manchester 
needs a mature married couple 
to provide care and parenting to 
s ix  a d o le s c e n t  b oys. 
Experience in child care work 
or with own adolescent children 
required. Opportunity for one 
spouse to work at outside 
daytime job. Room, board, 
salary and liberal benefits. 
Child and family services of- 
connecticut, 2364511.

MEDICAL Specialist - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

CLERK  T Y PIST  - No 
experience required. Good 
salaiy, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

POWER PLANT Operator - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

RADIO OPERATOR - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

COMMUNICATIONS felec- 
t r o n ic  r e p a irm a n  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-94^.

TRUCK D R IV E R  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

HELICOPTER Repairman - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

TELEPHONE Lineman - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

INVENTORY Clerk - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Ages 17-35. Enlist
ment required. Call U.S. Army 
at 643-9462.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic - 
must be experienced, good pay 
plan, liberal benefits, apply in 
person only. Service Manager, 
Chorches Motors, Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - will 
tra in , good knowledge of 
business office procedure, 
Wping required. Reply Herald 
Box MM.

MANUFACTURING - your 
experience in mechanical trou
ble shooting and machine 
operation is needed for respon
sible, high paying jobs, with an 
established plastic container 
manufacturer now staffing a 
new operation. Your contribu
tion as hands on manufacturing 
operator will be recognized by 
excellent wages and top fringe 
benefits. Apply in person 
MONSANTO COMPAQ, 300 
Rye St., South Windsor, Ct., 
take route 5 to Sullivan Avenue, 
(Route 194), An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

WANTED
T w o  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  
hardworking salesmen will 
earn good money and great 
company benefits. Contact 
Mike Harden at Fitzgerald 
Ford, 100 Windsor Avenue, 
(Route 83) Rockville.

HELPER wanted for Sunday 
Courant route and substitute 
during the week. Minimum 
$2.50 hourly 643-6103.

WANTED - Teacher’s aid for 
Hebron Center Nursery School, 
four year class. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday, 9-11:30 
a.m., 12:30-3 p.m. Write HCNS. 
Box 137, Hebron, for applica
tion until July 18th.

EVENING w ork fo r the 
secretary - transcription, dic
taphone, mag card, part time. 

Jobseekers,salary
1070.

open. 568-

CAMERA department clerk, 
some experience preferred, 
call Mr. Yatkin, 643-1505.

MATURE person to supervise 
minor child while mother 
works. References required. 
Call 643-8977 after 6.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS
Top Rates 

Plus Benefits
MANCHESTER 

TOOL & DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road 

Manchester 
649-5263

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Im m ediate openings for 
experienced “top notch” men. 
Full time, first shift positions. 
We offer excellent starting 
wages and fringe benefits, in
cluding p ro fit sh arin g . 
Experienced only need apply.

WARD MFG.
186 Adams StrM t 

Manchester 
646-6560

TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR
POLLUTION CONTROL FACILITY

EMPLOYMENT O PPORTUNin  
ONE (1 ) POSITION

Chief Facilities Mechanic: Newly-created position on 
expanding staff of Wastewater Treatment Plant. Must 
have, or be working toward, State Grade III Certification. 
Requires strong mechanical and electrical.background — 
ability to malntcHn, repair and replace specialized 
mechanical, electrical and electro-mechanical equipment. 
High school graduate, or equivalent. Will consider former 
Navy BR’s, BT’s, EN's, or MM's In lieu ofcertificatlon. Ppsl- 
tion available Immediately. Liberal fringe benefits. Starting 
wage — $11,356.80, after satisfactory completion ol 
probationary period. Applications may be picked up at 
Public Works Department, Town Hall, and must be 
returned to the Public Works Department by July 11,1975.

Business Opportunity 14

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
For more information call F. J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

Situation Wanted IS

STRONG young m an 
specializes in lawn mowing, 
garage cleaning and painting. 
Billy, 646-2999.

CO LLEG E GIRLS 
specializing in dinner parties. 
Will provide cleaning before 
and after and serving. Always a 
neat appearance. Reasonable,appearance. 
Nina 646-2999.

girl looking for 
■ Northeast 

weekdays 
649-

TEENAGE 
babysitting jobs,
Manchester area, 
and evenings, call Cindy,
5678.

WILL DO housekeeping, 
references and own transporta
tion, call 643-7998, mornings.

RESPONSIBLE teen ag er 
w an ts b a b y s ittin g  jo b s , 
preferably in North Manchester 
area. Call 647-1698.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

$34,900 - 6 room Cape, full 
dormer, 1 1/2 baths, fireplace, 
nice trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

COLUMBIA 3 ACRES
ALL GARDENS GRDWING

Buy now and a bountyful harvest can 
be yours. Plus abundant fruit trees, 
berry bushes and strawberry beds. All 
these go with immaculate 7 room, 2- 
batii Ranch, small bam, and bass pond. 
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Realtor* MLS
MsKhtstir oniM M7-R13R

Equal Housing Opportunity

CHIEF CUSTODIAN - Rham 
High School, Hebron. Duties in
clude supervision of 12 person 
crew, purchasing, building 
cleaning, and security. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. Call school office, 
228̂ 9451 or 649-9587 for informa
tion.

MALE or female interested in 
working mowing lawns and 
doing odd jobs, call 649-7911 at 8 
a.m. or between 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

TELLERS - we are seeking 
qualified individuals (we will 
train), to work in various 
branches in the Manchester- 
East Hartford area, if in
te re s te d , apply H artfo rd  
National Bank, 320 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester, An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

RN for busy doctors office. Full 
time, 9-5:30 p.m., five days a 
week, including alternating 
Saturdays, Please send resume 
to Herald Box P.

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, family 

.room, fireplace^/ garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

VERNON - Two-family, 6-6, 
with 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Four family 
in center of town, four rooms 
each apartment. Income over 
$6,000. Excellent estate builder, 
$56,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON LAKE - adorable 2 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
utility room, fenc^ in yard for 
privacy. Across the street from 
beach. Hurry only $26,500. 
Marge Greene Realty, 456-2246, 
643-6775.

VERNON
Immaculate 6-room Colonial, 
4 good sized bedrooms, over
sized living room, formal 
dining room, IV̂  baths, built- 
ins, garage . T aste fu lly  
decorated and landscaped. 
Walking distance to school 
and store. Immediate oc
cupancy, $47,900.

UftR REALTY CO.* INC.
S43-2692

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

U&R
BEHER BUYS

$34,500 — Manchester • 8-room Cape, full dormer, gar
age, good location.
$46,500 — Vernon - 7-room Raised Ranch, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, city utilities.
$47,900 — Vernoh - four bedroom Colonial, living room, 
dining room, and kitchen, tastefully decorated.
$49,000 — Vernon - New 7-room Raised Ranch, stone ] 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Qualifies for tax credit.
$54,900 — Bolton - Eight-room Contemporary, 4 I 
bedrooms. Separate family room or studio, large trood | 
lot.
$57,000 — Vernon - New oversized 6-room Raised | 
Ranch, qualifies for tax credit.
$62,500 — Manchester - Spacious, executive type Split, | 
view of Hartford.
$63,000 — Vernon - New 8-room Custom Colonial. 
Qualifies for tax credit.
$63,000 — Manchester - New 7-room custom Cape, high { 
lot with a view. Qualifies for tax credit.
$64,000 — South Windsor - Spacious 8-room Raised | 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, carpeting.
$71,000 — Manchester - Kennedy Road, view of Avon | 
Mountain. New 7-room Raised Ranch.

U&R REALTY CO.
0 4 3 -2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

DUPLEX 5 + 5
S ep ara te  fu rn aces , c ity  
utilities, convenient location, 
amesite drive, excellent value 
at $34,900.

DUBALOO-IESPERIUKE
646-0503

VERNON - Custom-built six- 
room  C ape w ith  th re e  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, set on 
1 1/4 acres. Barn. Mid 30’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 666-1511.

COVENTRY Four-room Split 
Level with one-car garage, 
living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms. $18,500. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Aluminum sided Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garage in prestigious 
Forest Hills. ’Two full baths, 
enclosed porch, sundeck, three 
bedrooms. Immaculate condi
tion. Mid 50’s. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

MODERNIZED circa 1870, 
Colonial- nine rooms that must 
be seen to be appreciated-lVz 
a c re s  of tru ly  excellen t 
landscaping, barn, shed, and 
three car garage-all in a nice 
M anchester neighborhood. 
Immediate sale desired. $59,- 
000, Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

SUBSTANTIAL price reduction 
for immediate sale, on this 
redecorated large, seven room 
Victorian Colonial with 2 baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, small gar
age, convenient and pleasant 
Manchester neighborhood. $32,- 
900, Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

STRANT STREET. A con
venience plus location. Builder 
has renovated kitchen, put on 
aluminum siding, practically 
rebuilt the house. Seven rooms, 
1 1/2 baths, porches. Sensibly 
p ric e d . T. J . C ro c k e tt, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - 6-room 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, large kitchen 
with pantry, 2-car garage, treed 
yard. $37,90)0. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON - custom built six 
room raised ranch, with 22x25 
fireplaced family room, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
dining room, two-car garage, 
acre lot, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL ;  by ow ner, 
Manchester Green area, large 
rooms, fireplace, attached 
breezeway and garage, private 
yard, $41,900, no agents, call 
'64?

30 L( ISJJST STREET - two 
agents please. $44,- 
jBft-2426, 9-5.

famiWj 
000. Phone

IN-TOW N
Spacious executive type 8- 
room Split, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
ideal for in-law suite or guest 
room, oversized cathedral 
ceilinged living room, balcony 
type second floor, oversized 
dining room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 3 
baths, carpeting. Asking 
500.
U&R REALTY CO.* INC.

^ - 2 6 9 2
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

LAKEFRONT HOME
Why not enjoy year round 
living on the second Bolton 
Lake? We have a six-room 
home with IVz baths that is 
now available. Excellent 
swimming, fishing, etc. Close 
to highway and easy access to 
shopping, etc. Mid 30’ŝ __

T .J . CROCKEH
Realtor 643-1577

THIS SEVEN room Cape 
offers, a fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, three 
bedrooms, finished rec room, 
nice quiet area. Jackston Agen- 

646-1316, 649-8782.cy.

PRICED TO Sell Fast - $31,500 
buys this four bedroom Ranch, 
single car garage, large, lovely 
backyard. Jackston Agency 646- 
1316, 649-8782.

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 month income, 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

TOLLAND - Two-year old 
eight-room Ranch, set on one 
acre treed lot. Two full baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet throughout. 
Fireplaced living room, eat-in 
kitchen, family room, sundeck. 
Mid 40’s. Additional land 
available. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

VERNON - Six-room older 
home with large kitchen, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage. $23,- 
500. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

PORTER STREET area - 
R aised Ranch ready for 
decorating, rugs, etc. Take ad
vantage of the $2,000. tax credit 
and buy this home. 120 by 200 
foot lot, seven room home with 
21/2 baths, and a sunny delight
ful kitchen. Mid $50’s and well 
worth it. And, we will take your 
home in trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

BENTON STREET - large six 
room Colonial in the center of 
town. Big porches, garage, 
fireplace. Terrific buy. In mid 
th ir t ie s . T. J . C rockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

COLONIAL - Excellent move-in 
condition, four bedrooms, 11/2 
baths, formal dining room, 2- 
car garage, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Jackston Agency, 
646-1316, 649-6050.

SALT BOX - A u th e n tic  
reproduction fireplace, center 
chimney, country living, acre 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, con
venient location, Colli-Wagner 
Realty, 289-0241. Equal housing 
opportunity.

COVENTRY - Spacious seven 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room and 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3/4 
acre treed lot. $29,900. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

SOUTH WINDSOR

SIX BEDROOMS
Luxurious, Raised Ranch, 
fireplaced fam ily room, 
prim e a rea , two baths, 
private landscaped yard, two- 
car garage, $60’s.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REALTORS 643-1108

$34,500

DELUXE CONDOMINIUM
Spacious, 3 bedroom Condominium loaded with 
everything. 2*A baths, all appliances, carpeting throughout, 
rec room, central air conditioning, club houso, pool and 
tennis courts. Why rent when you can taka all tha tax ad
vantages.

m
Call our Manchester Office 649-5308

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester 
649-5306

New Haven 
397-1515

Hartford
72IHI015

2
7

J
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MANCHESTER - WEST

JAMES A. M cCa r t h y
5 Models Now Under Construction

$51,900 - 7  room Raisod Ranch - 3 bodrooma, 2<A batha, 
family room.
$51,900 — 7-room Ranch - 3 bodrooma, 2 batha, family 
room.
$52,900 — 7-room Capo Cod - 3-4 bodrooma, family 
room.
$53,900 — 8-room Dutch Colonial - 4 bodrooma, family 
room.
$54,500 — 7-room Colonial - 3 bodrooma, 2'A batha, 
family room.

All homes quality built and Include 
Fireplace, A lum inum  S id ing, Full 
Basements, 2-Car Garages, City Utilities...

MERRITT
R e a lto rs 6 4 6 -118 0

CENTER OF TOWN

' 70 B EN T O N  S T R E E T
PRICE DROP...Down to $34,900...making this aix-room 
Colonial one of the better buys in the area. House is 
spotless, has fireplace, two-car garage, etc. Ready to 
move in. AND, we will consider taking your house in 
trade.

T.J. CROCKETT,
Realtor

643-1577

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY I!!

REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 — EAST HARTFORD 

742-8243 -  COVENTRY
I Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also 
member of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Multiple 
Listing Service.

MANCHESTER - Large An- 
saldi Built Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
beautiful rec room, oversized 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, etc. 
.$61,900. R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 646-1980.

VERNON - Large 2-family, 4-4, 
ideal in-law set-up, immaculate 
condition, carpeting etc. 30’s. J. 
D, Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

MANCHESTER 8 ROOMS
CU$T0M COLONIAL

Beautiful one owner home located in 
choice residential area. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2' ^  baths, 2-car gar
age. Fireplaced basement with walk
out to private rear yard. Call Suzanne 
or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO. 
RMltor* MLS
■axkntw Qffin 147-9131

Equal Homing Opportunity

ELLINGTON 5 BEDROOMS
^LABGE FAMILY?

If so, this spacious 10 room Contem
porary (over 4,000 sq. ft.) is Just

Perfect. Huge family room with 
ireplace, barbecue and wet bar, large 

fireplaced Living room with adjoining 
deck, master bedroom (22x16) with 
two waik-in closets, den, 3V6 baths. 
Many other features. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO. 
RMltors MLS

Khttlsr Offict M7-I13t
Equal Housing Opportunity

KEEP COOL this summer in 
this fully air-conditioned con
dominium, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room, closets galore. Owner 
anxious. Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-8782.

CLEAN - Three bedroom 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
applianced eat-in kitchen, two 
full baths, lovely park-like 
grounds. Must be sold. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316 - 649-6050.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

CAPE — Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500.
CAPE — Eat-in kitchen, for 
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, immaculate condi 
tion. $36,900. 
CONTEMPORARY Raised 
Ranch — Large, modern 
kitchen with pantry, formal 
dining room with built-ins, 
living room with cathedral 
c e ilin g  and f ie ld s to n e  
fireplace from floor to ceiling 
redwood paneling , four 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
family room with fireplace, 
den or library, 5 sliding glass 
doors, 2 large decks, 2-car 
garage, large lot. $68,500. 
OLDER HOME -  Large 
living room with dining area, 
eat-in kitchen, \Vz baths, 3 
bedrooms, porch, interior 
completely r^ecorated, 2-car 
garage. $33,500.
NEW RAISED RANCH -  7 
generous-sized rooms, 2% 
b a th s , fa m ily  room , 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
This house qualifies for $2,000 
tax credit.

RANCH — 5 rooms, city 
utilities, handy location. $29,- 
900.
TWO-FAMILY Duplex -  6-6, 
$46,900. Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$38,500. Two-family Duplex, 6- 
6, $41,900.
ROCKLEDGE — Seven-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 sliding glass 
doors to large deck and patio, 
large living room-dining room 
with cathedral ceilings, 
fireplaces, walk-out basement 
with built-in bar, 2-car gar
age, large lot with privacy. 
$52,700.
NEW RANCH -  Extra large 
modem kitchen, two baths, 
firep lace, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding and win
dows, large deck, picture win
dow in basement with walk
out to patio. $47,900.
NEW COLONIAL -  Six 
rooms, IVz baths, first-floor 
laundry, aluminum siding, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
handy to bus and shopping. 
$42,800.
RAISED RANCH -  Seven 
ro o m s, 3 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
family room,, modern kitchen 
with beamed ceiling, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  a ir -  
conditioners, professionally 
landscaped. $52,000.
WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 

Thinking of Selling Your 
Property? Call TODAY'

P M tm il3( 
AGENCY

R U LTO R S
646-4200

'1^1 SENTRY'
I Real Estate

MANCHESTER - Maintenance 
free 2-story home, beautiful lot 
with many tree s . Newly 
remodeled, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, city 
water and sewer, good value, 
$34,900. Cantor, & Goldfarb 
Realtors. 643-8442 or 875-6244.

MANCHESTER Vicinity - clean 
6Vz room Ranch with two full 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
complete kitchen, 3/4 acre lot, 
ten minutes to Manchester, im
mediate occupancy available, 
mid-30’s, Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

AVAILABLE
Swimming Pool 
Garage
Six-Room Colonial 

a.) Nil to waR carpetini
b) Oean inside and ant
c) Private rear yard
d) laaaadMta Occupancy

WANTED:
FAST SALE!

PHCEO ACCOROiliGLY 
CAUNOW!

BELFIORE AGENCY
ReaHora 647-1413

PRICED TO SELL
t  Immaculate 5-room Capo. *tog size master bedroom, 
largo living room, nowS^OvVii and roof. Enclosed yard. 
Full basement. Convenient location. Only $29,900. Call 
872-7311

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
Are you looking for the unusual? If so, take the time to In 
spect our 14-room Colonial on over an acre. Four 
fireplaces, large foyer, formal dining room, butler's pantry 
country kitchen and den. Mid $50's. Call 872-7311.

MANCHESTER^
Gracious family home In Manchester Green location, 
front-to-back living room, formal dining room, kitchen with 
breakfast area. Four betirooms, room with fireplace, 
lovely In-ground pool. Call for Inspection, 289-4331.

Young 4 bedroom Colonial, with first floor 
family room, treed lot located In executive 
area.

ir  MAJOR and REID Assoc. ^
of

East Hartford
289-5603 289-0127

s ^ w h i n k S a l e s t ^
!  THINK I 
1 9 U a a c V ia c &  &  ^ o s s e t l o l

■ $33,900 — Just listed, Ideal thrM bedroom, starter m  
home, formal dining room, wall-to-wall carpeting, H  
HURRYI ■

I $34,900 — Just listed, aluminum sided, 7 room Colonial, ■  
2 baths. t»w kitchen and rec room, 194 f t  lot ■

I ,$38,900 — Must solll Clean three bedroom COLONIAL, *  
fireplace, rec room, 1*A baths, carneting, appliances. H

U 9,900 — New 6 room aluminum sided Colonial, ■  
■  fireplace, Vh  baths, rent with option available. ■
I  $30,900 — Just llsteo, spacious 3.-bodroom Colonial, I

I Vh  baths, 2 fireplaces, enclosed side porch, large lot. *

$41,900 — Just listed, large older, eight-room Colonial. I

■ first floor family room, attached garage. Immaculate. "R
$42,500 — Just listed, immaculate seven-room Ranch, I  
1 'h baths, garnnii, beautiful new kitchen. |

1148.000 -  Newer 4'A-4% Duplex, 1 % baths, each apart- I
appliance. ■  

— Oweraized 7-room aluminum sided. Rais^ Z  
Ranch, 2'A baths, fireplace, double garege, located on I  
Fergueon Road. Rent with option available. |

■ $52,000 — Clean, three family, living room, dining room, a |  
kitchen, 2 bedroome each apartment, double garage. ■ '

$52,900 — Nine-room country oatate, Vh  acrea, 2 ■

■ fieldstone fireplacea, 2 bathe, garagee, antique shop ■  
with loft, horse stall. Immaculate Inside and out H

I $57,900 — Immaculate 8-room Colonial, fireplace, wm 
carpeting, first floor family room, double garage. 16x24’ ■  
deck. Narrow stained clapboard exterior.

I  $57,900 — Mini Farm In Bolton - 4.4 acrOe and 2 etreama ■  
surround this 4-bedroom Raised Ranch. 4-stall horse ■  
barn, double garage. Owners anxiousi . ^

H  $59,900 — New 3-bedroom Duplex, 1 Vx baths, huge I  
2  kitchen, separate utilities and basements, aluminum H  
H  and brick. Excellent Income, tax credli. H
I  $59,900 — New custom. Capo Codder, first floor family | j |

■ room; 2 baths, double garage. Preferred location. _
$61,500 — New 7-room Dutch Colonial, fireplace, porch I  
and deck, double garage, appliances, tax credit H

I S!5II®h7 P»C«e9e. 3 single family hornet. IRecent heating systems. 300’ lot In town. |

5 ROOM CAPE
New exterior, full dormer, 
firep lace, pool, am esite 
driveway, fenced-in back 
yard, excellent condition thru- 
out. 20’s.

846-0505

cy, 646-1316.

________________________________________
■  thinking of eelling, pleaae call for contidentlel Inepectlon
■  and evaluation. We walcome and appreclata your 
“ bus/noss/ REMEMBER, YOU DESERVE OHLY THE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
i r  SOUTHVIEW i f

I NEW SUBDIVISION OF CUSTOM DUPLEX HOMES, FEATURING; 
UNDERGROUND UTILITIES, SIDEWALKS AND OPEN SPACE LAND. 
MORTGAGES ARE AVAILABLE AND QUALIFIED TENANTS 

I SUPPLIED. PLEASE STOP “BUY” AND INVESTIGATE THIS IDEAL 
, FAMILY INVESTMENT.' HARTFORD ROAD TO WILFRED ROAD. 
I SHOWN DAILY BY APPOINTMENT.

■ k - k - k - k ' k - k - k - k i r i r - k i r i r - k - k - k - k i r - k i e i r - k

MANCHESTER
A DOLL HOUSEI

Aluminum sided darling Cape, garage, 
Uiree bedrooms, quiet street, waiting 
for someone to appreciate its im
maculate, warm, interior. Family 
room with school house fireplace. 
Must sell! Ride by 46 Whitney Rd. and 
call

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

I BF9T H

A l a a c U a v d  &  ^ L o s s e U o !
I  REALTOR8-ML8 846-2482 I
j j j j ^  189 West Center Street

BOLTON - HEBRON line - 
eight room U&R built Raised 
Ranch, Mediterranean living 
room with redwood walls and 
planter, two fireplaces, three or 
tour bedrooms, nice wooded lot, 
fenced in yard for children or 
pets, $47,500 Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

BOLTON - Coventry line - five 
room Ranch, two bedrooms, 
dining room with corner hutch, 
full basement, nice yard, $24,- 
900, Tedford Real Estate, 647- 
9914.

WILLINGTON - two bedroom 
Mobile home, on beautiful treed 
lot, very secluded, low teens, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - two family 
Duplex plus five room single. 
Separate heating units. Three 
bedrooms each side of Duplex. 
Good investment. Priced in low 
$40,000, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

THREE Bedroom Cape in 
Manchester, aluminum siding, 
garage. Excellent condition. 
$30's. Adjoining lot available. 
644-8665.

NEW TO MARKET
Immaculate four level Split style home In excellent loca
tion, carpeted living ropm, eat-ln kitchen with appliances, 
3 bedrooms, 1'/4 baths, family room, attached garage. 
Must be seen, call 289-4331.

SENTRY
Real Estate Services

351 M6rlin6 Rd. 29 Connecticut Blvd. 
Vernon -  872-7311 East Hartford -  289-4331

REALTOR  -  MLS
Vernon Board of Realtors, Mancheslar Board of Realtors, 

Hartford Board of Realtors

MANCHESTER 4 BEDROOMS
DISTINCTIVE

Custom-built for present owner, Uiis 8 
[pqm ^ e c u t lv e . Jwme commands a 
breaUi taking skyline view. Large eat- 
ln kitchen, spacious U v i^  room and 
fam ily room with fireplaces, formal 
dining room, 2Vk baUis. Call Suzanne or 
A ^ u r  Shorts, 648-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
ReaRm MLS
awiiiiitir OfflN M7-IIM

Equal Houaing Opportunity

EAST HARTFORD - by owner, 
beautifully decorated 6 room 
C ape, new w all to w all 
carpeting, new gas hot water 
heater and furnace, new no-wax 
kitchen floor, formal dining 
room , 1 1/2 b a th ro o m s, 
enclos^ panelled porch, 1 car 
garage, above ground pool, 
p rivate  yard with lovely 
flowering shrubs. $38,900. 281̂  
1359.

23 Homaa For Sala 23

23-25 SEAMAN CIRCLE, 
duplex, four and four, com
pletely remodeled, move-in 
condition, .$36,900, no agents, 
call for appointment, 6 49^7 .

NEW LISTING - Forest Hills 
area, four bedroom Colonial, 2 
1/2 baths, first floor family 
room, with fireplace, two car 
garage with electric eye, for
mal dining room, mint condi
tion, many extras, call Keith 
Real Estate for details, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

OAKLAND ST. - corner lot, en
trance to industrial area, eight 
room house, two car garage, 
needs repairs, Keith Real 
Estate, 64M126, 649-1922.

rianM I. ratia

YOU WONT RE ARLE 
TO RESIST MIS

this 8-room Colonial that la Ideal lor comfortable fami
ly living. Four bedrooms, 2W bethroome, flret Root 
family room, and much, much more. On the market for 
$47,900.

R E A L E ’S  C O R N E R
175  MAIN STREET PHONE 8 4 6 -4 5 2 8

Fine Acreage 
Properties

MANCHESTER - just listed, 
$25,900 will buy this “CUTE AS 
A BUTTON*^’ Cape, three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, rec room, nice yard, 
won’t last long. Jackston Agen-

MANCHESTER Vicinity - Pick 
your own Pears this summer. 
Miffy three or four bedroom 
(Jape on large corner lot, meat 
neighborhood for children. 
Priced at $36,500. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

NEWLIitiNlIl
E i g h t - r o o m  Ranch In 
prestige Rockledge aettlng. 
Two lovely Nreplacee, two 
and o n e - h a l f  baths,  
automatic kitchen, commer
cial cooling fan. Three built- 
in air conditionors. Ideal in
law situation.' Truly a fine 
value. Shown by appoint
ment at your convenience.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtor*_________ 647-1413

TWO-FAMILIES for invest
ment or owner occupied. Call 
for more details alwut several 
properties. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

OLDER four bedroom Dutch 
Colonial, on corner lot, priced 
at $59,500. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

NEW LISTING - Custom Cape 
with garage, five bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, rec room, many 
extras, upper 40’s, shown by ap
pointment only, Goodchild- 
Bartlett R eal^ days, 646-1852, 
evenings, 643-7887.

Lols-Land For Safe 24

Realtors 647-1413

BOLTON - two abu tting  
building lots with total ap
proximate frontage of 440’x 2()0’ 
deep. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER-2/3 acre,, 
la n d sc a p in g , u sab le  out 
b u ild in g , a t t r a c t i v e  
neighborhood-immediate sale 
desired. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4365.

HOME SITES

Bolton and vicinity, one acre 
minimum, one and two family 
lots, moderate and exclusive 
areas, complete building ser
vices, cost estimate your 
p la n s ,  f in a n c in g  and 
requirements, sale of your 
home, etc.

LAWRENCE F.FliUlO
Raaltora 649-5371

LOT FOR SALE - Sherwood 
Forrest, Route 20, Becket, 
Mass. Priced for q̂ uick sale. 
Call Hagler Real Estate 643- 
6624.

ATTENTION BUEOERS
Enough land for 3 good lots, 
oxcollont location near 
Mancheslar Community 
Colloga. Call now for details.

BELRORE AGENCY
Rsaltors 647-1413

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••
Inveatment Property 25
APARTMENT BUILDING with 
attached professional office. 
Built 1973, centrally located. 
Three units, consisting of: 
three bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, 1 1/2 baths, 
kitchen with all built-ins. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••

7'

^.$46,000 - Ellington
13Vi SCENIC acres (600' frontage) 5 
rm. farm house, small 4-5 stall barn, 
paddock and large open .fields.

* $50,000 - Andover
2.8 acres (close to Nathan Hale State 
Forest) 1600 sq. It. custom built 
SOLID BRICK Ranch. 20’ x 20' 
fireplaced living room, solarium d/r, 
eat-ln kit. 2 bedrms, tVi baths, gar
age.

* $110,000 - Glastonbury
A cre + on OLD MAIN S treet 
"Johnathan Hale Homestead," hand
somely restored 9 rms, 2Vi baths, 6 
fireplaces (bake oven), 12 over 12 
windows, exquisite panelling.

Busineaa Property 26

MANCHESTER - 10,000 ^uare 
foot brick industrial building, 
ground level and raised loading 
docks. Own for $6. per foot in
cluding land. Move into your 
own building for as cheap as 
"ou can rent. City utilities, 

ayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - commercial 
building, 2,232 souare feet, plus 
full basement, plus three, three 
room apartments, built in 1971, 
all utilities, excellent traffic
flow, 
Spileckl, tor, 643-2121.

J.

* $130,000 - Covsntry
36 acre country estate ’ qhllelds," 9 
rm. 2W bath rar^ 'Oe (circa
1740), 3 car stall barn,
charming 5 guest house,
Scott heatao tft'O and pool.

MANCHESTER - industrial 
zoned brick building, two 
stories plus basement, 11,542 
square feet, city utilities, fully- 
sprinklered, $46,500, F. 
Spilecki, Realtor. 643-2121.

t

Real Estate Wanted 28

* $144,000 - Andover
(Bolton Line) -  93 acre Working 
HORSE FARM, 2 mile Cross Country 
Hunt Course. Wall Maintained "circa 
1790" 7 rm 2 bath Colonial, 5 working 
llreplaces, latest heating, wiring, 
plumbing. Fine 6 box stall barn, pad- 
docks. Owner will consider dividing.

For appoitttmani call Suzanne or 
Arthur Sl/orta 646-3213.

Jr WATSON BEACH
Real Estate Co.

193 East Canlar St. 
Manchastar •  647-9139
, E^ual Housing Opportunity

MANCHESTER - Hilliard - 
Woodland Streets. Sparkling 
Ranch, six rooms, double gar
age, beautiful lot, excellent 
throughout, valuable extras. 
$47,900. R. Anderson. 643-8087.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi-built 
Colonial, prestige area, move- 
in condition, fully paneled fami
ly room, two firep laces, 
spacious lot with charming 
landscape, excellent value, 
principals, 60’s, 643-1839.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency,
646- 0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore,
647- 1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH FOR HOUSES - End 
those home-selling worries. Let 
us bring in a buyer. Or perhaps 
buy ourselves. We do you know. 
Showings at your convenience. 
We need large and sm all 
homes. Call without obligation! 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126 or 
649-1922.

BOLTON - Building lot, 241’ 
frontage R-2 zone. $11,000 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

BUILDER
has |uat purchased several 
choice lota within minutes 
from Manchester Canter. 
Will build to his plana or 
youra. For details, call Mr. 
Matthew.

BELFIORE AGENCY

Bzzzzzzzz in and s m  our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
wiliing and abia to assist you 
in the sale or purchase of 
YOUR property.

Keith
Real Estate

172 E. Center St. 
649-1922 646-4126

□ MISC. SEVICE8

Services Olterad 31

SHARPENING Service - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bides. Quick service. 
Capitol Eoipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shads, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TVfor rent. Marlows, 867 
Main St. 6-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray ing . F ully  insured. 
Licensed. Fre estimates. Phone 
646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  re a s o a b le  w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintainance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable price. 643-5305.

LAWN MOWR sharpening and 
repairing, reel, rotary and 
chain saws. Briggs and Strat
ton, Tecumseh and Kohler 
H o m e lite  pum ps and 
generators, Stihl chain saws 
parts and service. Pickup and 
delivery. Ellinton Equipment 
Center, Route 83. 875-5018.

AVAILABLE------ -jp e r--------
care, with meals lor your elder 
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-23518 for information.

day
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RAD Pool Service, pumping, 
cleaning, patching, filter and 
pump service. 742-8352.

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
r e p a ir s ,  y a rd s  c leaned . 
Experienced handyman. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. 643- 
0304.

lig h t  TRUCKING - Attics 
and cellars cleaned. For free 
e s t im a te s ,  ca ll 64i-9610 
anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6^.

MASONRY - all types concrete 
work, fieldstone specialty, over 
20 years experience, free es
timates. After 5, C43-1870 or 644- 
2975.

COLLEGE BOY Will do yard 
work - has several years of 
experience and most equipment 
including truck, mower and 
chain saw, etc., call after 6 

649-3761.

ROFESSIONAL floor care 
/and carpet shampooing. Free 

1 /  estimates, excellent rates, call 
“ Wiggins Maintenance Service. 

646-1642.

JANITORIAL and Cleaning 
Service — Serving Manchester 
area for 18 years. 643-5747.

J 1  Bulldlng-ContracUng 33 Articlaa lor Sala 41 Articlaa for Sala 41 Articlaa lor Sale ^1 Articlaa lor Sale , 41 Garden Products
STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

ANY TYPE rem odeling, 
a l t e r a t io n s ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  
masonry, and concrete, free es
timates, Tony Squillacote, 649- 
0811.
•• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••
RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing

- BARGAIN BOX -
Clip Out - nil In - Mall Today, 

SAVEOVERm

47 Apertmenta For Rent 53

12  Words - 3 Days ■ 1 Dollar
CI«Miflcatlon 41, M ltctllanMui For Salt Only

4 1

POOL TABLE, Minnesota 
Fats, all accessories included, 
excellent condition, $100, call 
647-1563 after 6. 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building Suppitea 42

BOLTON NOTCH Quarry - wall 
s to n e , f i r e p la c e  s to n e , 
flagstone, and field stone, we 
deliver, 643-4683 or 649-3163, 
anytime.

Ada must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Hem only. Include price and phone 
No refunds for early cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay in publication will be permitted.

Doga-BIrda-Peta 43

repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s

WS

Vdsctiia RM lipiir i  Silts
CUSTOM a STOCK SHADES 

Alao a CompMa Una of 
(KTMNIKUMaMaMn 

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND CO. 

a a m  inBT m-na

CELLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned. Lawns mowed, leaves 
raked. Any odd jobs comUleted 
for reasonable rates. Call 646- 
7786.

FIELDSTONE from old old 
Nathan Hale area wall, orders 
for delivery after June, will 
build, 649-8407.

NEED a handyman, call 643- 
6154, repair jobs, done.

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
for working Mothers. First shift 
hours. Birch Street. Call 643- 
9126.

PAVING, Recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new or old 
driveways with amesite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

DRIVEWAYS - 9 ft. X 100 ft., 
$288, completely installed, on 

our base, cold-mix, call now 
immediate installation.

experience. Free estimates. 
Rowley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonable p rices . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heaung, 649-2OT1.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and  ̂
repairs plus remodeling 
643-1496.

COMPLETE bath remodeling, 
repairs. Otto Lorentzen, Plum
bing Contractors.649-4056 to 
8:30 a.m., 6-7 p.m.

DOG-CAT boarding re se r
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Shddon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

ADORABLE GERBILS - for 
sale, any reasonable offer, 643- 
7579.

BEAUTIFUL black m ale 
Pekingese, one year old, with

B and shots, very affec- 
$125, call 537-5349,

anytime.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. Free containers. Open 8-8. 
No children under 14. 30 Clark 
Street, South Windsor.

HAY FOR FEED - mulch or 
whatever, $1.50 per bale, at 
farm Vernon, 875-7308, will 
deliver, minimum 10 bales.

KURY’S STAND is now open, 
we have squash, beets, peas and 
lettuce. 157 French Road, 
Bolton.
• • • • • • • • • • • t ••••••••••••••••
Antiques 4S

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643^709.

COLLECTOR w ish e s  to 
urchase older oriental rugs, 
ill top any real offer. Please 

call after 6 p.m. 6^344.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTfeR - Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, and 
air-conditioning. $290 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 643-4535.

454 MAIN Street, second floor, 
three rooms, heated, $160. 
Security, phone 646-2426, 9-5.

NEW ER T hree-bedroom  
Duplex -11/2 baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $260 monthly, 

nette &i "Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 6464144

Inc.

Site Heralb
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

P.O. Box 591 
Manchoittr, Qonn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

.12 Words • 3 Days • *1 Dollar.

plumbing 
ling. CaU

Flooring 38

youi
for
anywhere in Connecticut, 646- 
3929, anytime.

DRIVEWAYS - any size, no job 
too big or too small, call day or 
night, Steven Paving, 525-6414.

STEAM CARPET Cleaning. 
The Master in steam carpet 
cleaning and hardwood floor 
sanding and refinishing is 
Floormasters, Inc. 119 Ann 
Street, Hartford. Call 247-7917 
daily 9-5.

□ MISC. FOR SALE
Painting-Papering 32

EXPERIENCED Painters (14 
years). Free estimates, low 
bids. Call Bill DiYeso, 649-1236. 
Bob Alibrio 649-5037.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F ive y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
fe c ia l  rates for pwple over 6i5. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r ro l l .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
t r a d e s m a n . C a ll R. 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

Articles tor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
m 32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating, interior painting, 
paper hanging, new ceilings, 
remodeling, exterior painting, 
gutters and leaders, carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimates 
call 649-9658.

PAINTING - in terio r and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattsson, 649-4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 64^ 
3864.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
6464432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SHOPSMITH includes saw, 
drill, press, jigsaw, sander. 643- 
0457.

“NEVER used anything like 
it,” say users of Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

TAG SALE - June 28, and 29, 
corner of Boston Hill Rd. and 
Wells Rd., Andover, 104.

TAG SALE - kitchen table, and 
four chairs, beds, baby fur
niture, clothes, jewelry, radio, 
clock, June 28 & 29, 10-5, 50 
Bissell St., Manchester.

TAG SALE - three family, fur
niture, housewares, glassware, 
miscellaneous, tools, June 28 
and 29, rain date June 29, 11 
a.m. on, 8TO Pleasant Valley 
Rd., S. Windsor, Ct.

GE GAS DRYER, excellent 
condition, $70. RCA portable 
stereo record player, VW 
hitch for bug or ghia, $10. 646- 
5009.

TAG SALE - continuous 
through Sunday, some antiques, 
Gilead Rd. Andover.

TAG SALE -161 School Street. 
Saturday and Sunday, June 28th 
and 29th. 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Children’s toys, clothes and fur- 
niture. Household goods.
24” TV, excellent condition, 
$125., pillows $2.50 up, quilts, 
crafts, more. 649-5459.

STAINLESS steel kitchen sink, 
$15. Call 568-M98 after 6 p.m.

TAG SALE - five family, car 
parts, antiques, plants, fur
niture, tools, ana children’s 
clothes, time: 10-3, Friday and 
Saturday, June 27 and 28, 57 
Hackmatack St.

TAG SALE - June 28, 104, 23 
Green Hill Street, household 
items, appliances, anitques and 
furniture.

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-7886.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above ground pool distributor 
n e^s warehouse space. Will 
sell and completely install a 
huge 16x31’ O.D. swim pool 
co m p le te  w ith  fen c in g , 
sundeck, filter and pump. Now 
only $795. Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect, 
203-232-6500.

TAG SALE - June 28th and 29th, 
all day. 219 Avery Street, South 
Windsor. Selling everything 
from small household articles 
to furniture etc.

BACK YARD sale - Saturday 
day.
Middle Turnpike.

and Sunday, 81 Alton Street, oti 
of West -

PROFESSIONAL painting in
terior, exterior, residential and 
commercial, free estimates, 
fully insured, 649-5624, after
noons.

Building- Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  i 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
Coleco guaranteed luxury 
above ground swimming pool, 
completely installed. Huge 
16’x3r O.D. complete with 
filter, pump, vinyl liner, ladder, 
sundecK, fencing and stairs. On
ly, $689. Full price. Financing 
available. Limited quanity. Call
Carl collect, 525-913 
information.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

COUCH and matching chair, 
brown contemporary style, $75, 
289-3301, Ext. 256, 8-5, after 6, 
875-8156.

ONE queen size bed almost new 
with box spring Beauty Rest 
mattress, furniture from one 
bedroom apartment, must sell 
this week. Call 568-2001.

TIMOTHYk,J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer- 

II. Whether it be a small

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 
Coppertone, five years old, $75, 
after 5, 742-8732.

cia
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

PATIO AWNING, 8 ft. x 13 ft., 
regular price $425, sacrifice, 
$IM. Calf 643-0920.

PORCELIN bathroom sink with 
fixtures $25. Call 568-1098 after 
6 p.m.

Canopy  crib and mattress, 
excellent condition, $55, call 
643-9354 or 872-7403.

1

TAG SALE - Saturday, June 
28th, 9-6. Aquariums and 
accessories, .027 trains, Avon 
and old bottles. Miscellaneous. 
64 Richard Road, Vernon, off 
Lake Street.

MOVING SALE - “collectors’ 
bargains’’ 527A Hilliard Street, 
N orthw ood A p a rtm e n ts , 
Manchester. June 28th-29th.
646- 3886.

TAG SALE - Saturday, June 28, 
starting 9 a.m., 198 Broad St.

WHITE front, gray sides, Hot- 
point stove, see-through oven, 
automatic timer for on/off, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
7891.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous in
cluding stam ps and some 
Avons. South River Road, 
Coventry. Saturday and Sun
day, June 28 and 29. 10-6.

LIKE NEW - Danish avocado 
chair, $75.; modern sofa, $100. 
Other miscellanious items. 643- 
0617 after 9^.m.

FU LL b o o k c a se  bed , 
posturepedic mattresses, $80, 
TV, M^agnovox, 23-in. with 
stand, needs minor repair. $25,
647- 1657.

TAG SALE - Sunday June 29th, 
corner West Vernon and Taylor 
Streets. No junk.

TAG SALE - June 28,10-3, lamp 
k its ,  re c o rd s , and m is 
cellaneous items. 56 Foster St., 
Manchester, rain date, July 5.

TAG SALE - Up to 50% off - 
Saturday, 10-5:30, Sunday 12-5. 
June 28-29. Rain or shine. Coun
try Loft, 254 Broad Street.

TAG SALE - Moving, air- 
conditioner, clothes, television, 
books, baby items, bric-a-brac 
and bike. June 28th and 29th, 10 
’til dusk. 250 Benedict Drive, 
South Windsor. 644-8113.

HONDA, SL350, blue, excellent 
condition, reasonalbe. Low 
mileage, extras, street-trail. 
646-1838.

FABRIC SALE - Sponsored By 
Will'

KITTENS - one tiger, two black 
and white, clean, well fed, well 
bred, eight weeks old. 649-1047.

AKC German Shepherds, cham
pionship bloodline, heavy 
boned, excellent temperment, 
three males left. Call 6^1081.

OLD ENGLISH sheep dogs. 
AKC. Easy Terms. 203-456-2M7.

puppies, 
registered, shots, beautiful 
litte r , ra ted  excellent by 
b re e t ie r s ,  ch am p io n  
background, call 633-5464.

FREE-FREE - Adorable tiger 
kittens, seven weeks old. Call 
643-2882.

BOARDING - Altered, in-
noculated, cats only. By ap
pointment, Fenros Catte 
tablished 1951, 875-9131.

ANY QUANTITY of furniture, 
paintings, brass, china, steins, 
or collector items. Purchase or 
auction. 644-8962.

THE PACK RAT - Antiques, 
collectibles and tag sale items. 
Sunday 12-6, 40 Fiore Road off 
Route 85, Bolton. 
••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Buy 49

COLLECTOR will pay $65 for 
old Bisque or China head doll. 
Call locally. 875-7356.

ROSENTHAL china Birds On 
Trees pattern. Wheels for 1973 
Volvo. Write Herald Box NN, 
stating items and price.

AN TIQ U ES - c lo c k s , 
phonographs, guns, glass, com
ic books, baseball cards, pain
tings, dolls, trains, statues. 646- 
2690, 646-1882.

□ RENTALS

THREE ROOMS, with heat and 
appliances, no pets, centrally 
located, available now. Securi
ty deposit required. Call after 
one, 643-2384 or 647-9660.

FIVE ROOMS - first floor, 
middleage couple, stove, 
refrigerator, garage and heat, 
no pets, call 643-5555.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartment with heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, $145, adults 
only, ideal for single person, no 
pets, parking for one car, 
security deposit required, call 
643-9678.

ROCKVILLE 3-4 ROOMS
ROCKLAND TERRACE

Larg t and beautiful one and 2 
bedroom apartmenta, heat, hot 
water, all appllancaa. Including dla- 
hwaahar, diapoaal, carpeting, pool 
and your own private tarraca In a 
country tatting. From $180. No peta.
872-4223 87S-7466 529-6586

French Club, Willimantic. 
Super values, cotton polyester 
99 cents per yard ; arnel 
jersery, 89 cents per yard; dou
ble knits, two am  three color, 
$1.50 - $1.75. per yard. Many 
more bargains. Zippers 10 
cents, patterns half price. June 
28-29, Saturday 12-7, Sunday 12- 
6 .

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
28th, 10-6, 24 Edgerton Street, 
rear. Rain date, Sunday June 
29th. Three families. Swing set, 
slide projector, baby furniture, 
and miscellaneous furniture, 
c lo th in g . S cen ic  san d  
te r ra ra iu m s , reaso n ab le , 
pressure cooker, Avon bottles 
and miscellaneous.

INDIAN JEWLERY - Dr. Jim 
Brennan is visiting relatives in 
Manchester and will offer sub
stantial discounts on authentic 
Indian Jewelry from the TAWA 
GALLERY, San Antonio Texas. 
Call Friday only from 3-9 p.m., 
649-2633.

DOGHOUSE - full size, sturdy, 
never used, reasonable, 875- 
4179.

TAG SALE - 6/27, 28, 29. 9-5,14 
Carter Street, Bolton. Air- 
conditioner, pool table, TV, car, 
miscellaneous.

FREE - male part miniature 
c o ll ie  and s h e p h e rd , 
housebroken, all shots, one year 
old, good with children, 649- 
4951.

FOUR cute kittens, seven 
weeks old, housebroken, free to 
a good home, 643-1686. 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Room* for Rant 52

Boata-Acceaaorlea 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 
8119.

MUST SELL - 1970 Fiberglass 
boat, 115 H.P. Johnson motor. 
Red metal flake, and white with 
trailer. Excellent condition, $2,- 
000 or call 643-9262.

CANOE -16 ft., fiberglass with 
oak trim, new, $225, call 643- 
9354 or 872-7403.

197117 FT. Plywood Runabout, 
1971 40 hp with Mastercraft 
trailer, too many accessories to 
list, call 646-3620.

LARSON 1972 161/2’ run about. 
Twin 40 h.p. Evinrude, E-Z 
loader trailer, will sell motor 
separately. Best offer. 644-0377, 
evenings.
......... ............ ..........
Garden Produota 47

BUCKLAND FARM S - 
Strawberries - pick your own, 
large field, good picking, open 
daily, 8-7, follow signs from 
Caldor, Manchester.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, cen tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - weekly 
rooms, single $56, double $69, 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, 646-2300.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN - cen
tral, pleasant room, next to 
shower, parking, 6 4 9 ^1  after 
6.
PLEASANT, furnished light 
housekeeping room, for lady on 
first Roor, ^5  per month, call 
647-1193.

MANCHESTER - clean, fur
nished, room for working 
gentleman, parking, busline. 
$22 weekly, Mr. Blanchard, 646- 
2482.

TWO single rooms available, 
centrally located, on busline, 
carpeted, pleasant rooms, call 
647-9868.

ROOMMATE wanted, female 
in 20’s, rent $90 per month, call 
623-0006.

Apartments For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor, three rooms, heated, 
parking, security, $160. Phone 
646-2426, 9-5.

FIRST FLOOR - five room flat, 
all appliances, fully carpeted, 
basement storage with washer 
and d ry e r  co n n ec tio n s. 
Convenient to school and shop
ping. Call Mr. Peterman, 64^ 
2912, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t, in c lu d e s  h e a t , 
appliances, carpeting and pool. 
$245 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021, or 
643-4535.

NICE LARGE three room fur
nished apartment, heat and hot 
water, parking for one car. 
Ideal for right person, no pets, 
10 m inutes from P ra tt & 
Whitney. Call 643-8680 after 5.

THREE room apartment in 
Coventry, available July 3, 
short walk to lake, private 
beach, $165, includes all 
utilities, responsible adults, no 
dogs please, security deposit, 
742-9671.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe one 
bedroom apartment, available 
a t the Terqsa includes all 
appliances and carpeting, $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-45^.

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 51 Autos For Sala 81 Autoa For Sale 61 Autoe For Safe 61

TAG and PLANT Sale - June 28- 
29, 9-4, 151 Eldridge Street.

TAG SALE - June 28-29,10 a.m. 
- 3 p.m., 125 Shepherd Drive, 
Forest Hills, off Vernon Street. 
Three fam ilies, beautiful 
clothing, crib, yard equipment, 
Polaroid camera, plants, much 
more.

TAG SALE - 63 Branford 
Street, Saturday and Sunday, 9- 
4. Furniture, glassware and 
miscellaneous.

SINGER electrified sewing 
machine in treadle cabinet, $60. 
(cabinet only, $35.) 643-6526.

FOUR drawer refinished pine 
chest, 38’’ wide, na tu ra l, 
excellent condition, $50. 643- 
6526.

EARLY porcelain bathtub on 
legs, excellent condition, $25. 
Call 649-9366.

HAYWOOD Wakefield maple 
table, 52x41, good condition, 

'$30. 647-1029.

21" MOTOROLA colored televi
sion console. Asking $75. CaU 
649-8949.

1974 YAMAHA 125, new tire, 
sprockets. Excellent condition, 
$500. must be seen, 643-5534.

TAG SALE - June 28th-29th, 10 
a.m.- 5 p.m . 194 Eldridge 
Street, Manchester. Several 
large gold leaf frames, large 
variety of household items, cur
tains, glassware, furniture and 
clothing. Fantastic assortments 
of three generations.

75 PMTO SQUIRE
V-e «ngln«, automatic tranamltalon, 
power ataerlng, power brakes.

*3895

71 PNTO
2-Door, 4-cyllndar engine, automatic 
tranamltalon.

*1495

71 TMWO 500
2-D o o r H ard to p . V -8  angina, 
autom atic tranam lta lon, power 
ataerlng, radio.

*2495
70CATALIIU

4-Door, green, V-8 engine, cutomatic 
tranamltalon, power ataerlng, power 
brakea, air conditioning.

1895
73 70HN0 HUnOP

Qraen, V -8 engine, automatic 
tranamlaaton, power ataerlng, vinyl 
root.

*2595
73L7DSIHmE

Green, V -8 engine, automatic 
tranamltalon, power itaerlng, power 
brakea, air conditioning. Brougham 
package.

*3495
75 GRMI Tonn

4-D oor, V -8 engine, automatic  
trensmleeton, povter t t ^ n g ,  power 
brakea, vinyl roof, power tea t

*4295

ECONOMY
FOR IMMEOIATE DELIVERVI

See
the
new

G l 3 3Pinto IMPGI and Mustang II
BOTH POSITIVELY MISERLY OH GAS

WITH 2.3 LITER ENGME, 4 SPD. TRANS., 3.18 AXLE ft CATALYTIC CONVERTER.

BRAND NEW  19 75  PINTO MPG 2 DOOR SEDAN
DARK REB, 4 SPEED, FRONT DISC BRAKES, RACK & PIHON STEERWC, VMYL TRM

Starting at <2769*
Plus transportation, taxss, registration and dealer preparation

*EPA HIGHWAY TEST, 23 MPG IN CITY.

FORD DILLON FORD
318 Main $ t , Manchester Phene 643-2145

74 FOn CUSTOM 500
Ranch Wagon, V-8 angina, power 
steering, power brakea, air con
ditioning, radial tires, automatic 
tranamlatlon.

*3995
73MHVEHCX

4-Door, V -8 angina, automatic 
tranamltalon, power steering, vinyl 
roof.

*2595

73 MUSTHK CMWE
V -8  en g in e , pow er a ta erln g , 
automatic tranamltalon, vinyl roof.

*3295

73 ECMKIUK V«l
E200 Cargo Van, V-8 angina, stan
dard tranamltalon, power ataerlng, 
power brakes.

*3195

70 Tonm 500
4-Door Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 
tranamlatlon, power ataerlng.

*1595

7 4 T N M 0
S tatio n  W agon, V -8  an g ina, 
automatic tranam latlon, power 
b r^ a t, air conditioning.

*3495

71170
Country S q u Ir t r 'V -R  angina, 
automatic trantm laalofv power 
tiearing, air condltibning.

*2295
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/?Mort Property 
For R»nl

Auto$ For Solo 01
80

MISQUAMICUT - Four rooms, 
1185 weekly, call 643-0491 or MO- 
0472.

COLUMBIA LAKE waterfront, 
furnished new house, boat, 
deck, privacy, July August, $150 
weekly, 228-3924.

THREE BEDROOM Cottage on 
Ashford Lake. Enclosed porch, 
private sandy beach, paddle 
boat and regular boat included. 
Rent by the week, 429-4889. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Rent 57

Apartments For Rent S3 Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 83 HVmVs* to” flen*f* 54
MANCHESTER - Newer two
bedroom duplex, half of two 
fam ily, includes ai ”

MANCHESTER - large, 2 1/2 
room efficiency in renovated

I d l t l i l Y i  l l l L l U U v d  d U ^ i lc l l iC C O f
and carpeting. Full basement, 
$250 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, or 
643-4535.

mansion, includes everything, 
two blocks from Main St., call
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Family style 
2 bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base
ment. Includes neat, appliances 
and carpeting, $250 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
1021 or 6434535.

FURNISHED 2 1/2 room ef
ficiency, $140 per month, July 1 
occupancy, no pets, 646-5200.

TWO BEDROOM  lu x u ry  
townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester. 
Wooded and private. For infor
mation call 646-1616, or 649- 
5295.

SIX ROOM duplex, th ree  
bedrooms, garage, rec room. 
Available August 1st. Adults on- 
Iv. Security, references, $225. 
W rite Box C, M anchester 
Herald.

VILLAGER APARTM ENTS
Five-room townhouse apart
ment, V/i tiled baths, 2 air- 

ondltioners, wall-to-wall 
^carpeting, full basement, 

eat, hot water, appliances. 
0 pets.

649-7620

MANCHESTER - spacious 
three bedroom plus ‘̂̂ rivate

3 OR 4 Bedroom house or apart
ment to rent, 5 well behaved 
children and 2 adults. Good 
references. Call 643-7579.

a p a r t m e n t . ”  4 b a t h s  
Landscaped brick patio, air- 
conditioned, clubhouse, swim
ming pool, tennis. $350 per 
month. Option to buy. 9-5:30, 
646-6555. E v e n in g s  an d  
weekends, 646-7415.

FOUR ROOM a p a r tm e n t, 
appliances, adults, no pets.

TWO BEDROOM Cape, large 
yard, close to schools and shop
ping center. $200 per month, 
plus security deposit. 1-974-0139 
after 5.

SINGLE man living in six room 
house looking to snare accom
modations with young couple or 
s in g le  w o m an , c h i ld r e n  
accepted. Reasonable rent, call 
649-7911 at 8 a.m. or betweem 
6:30-7:30 p.m.

P AUTOMOTIVE

UNIQUE
TOYOTA

CELICA-1972

Trucks for Sale 02

FORD 1969, F250, 3/4 ton. 
'Power steering , autom atic 
transmission. 684-2025 after 5.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 04

Cu$tomix«d body, ongino 
ond chauio. All work by 
PoEiomonto. Do-ehromod, 18 
eoato hand-rubi^  black 
laequor, % Cannon cam,

E?IPERT bicycle rraairs, all 
makes, models anil speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

Cannon aplH hoadgra, dual 
Cannon aldo pipoa, modiflad 
dual throat carburator, 
11Vi:1 compraasion ratio, 
doctrlc fuel pump, rod llnoa 
at 62S0. MaoPharaon atruta, 
Monroa ahocka, ovaralza 
PlraatoM “500” ataal radiate 
(15,000 mitea) on 5Vi” Can
non magnoalum whoote, 4- 
apood,  factory  oir-  
condltlonod, AM-FM atoroo

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
lo w e s t  r a t e s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. C larke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE - 
for the past 10 years we have 
been the leading agency in the 
area insuring motorcycles. Get 
our rates before you “rev” 
Crockett Agency, Inc. 643-1577.

radio. Over $6,000 Invoatod. 
Original ownar, 45,000 
mllaa. Sacriflea for $4,000 
f irm. Dava a i a . R s a a

YAMAHA 125 Enduro, 1971, 
m int condition, 4,200 miles, 
asking $375, 649-2244.

Evonin||a 649-2002. Campers-Trailers
Mobile Homes 05

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

FOR SALE - Ideal vacation
vehicle - 1973 Vega 23’ travel 
traffer, excellent condition.
H ard ly  u sed . F u lly  se lf-  
contained, sleeps 8. Four-
burner stove, 20 gallon propane 

s, tinied-tanks, tandem wheels, 
glass windows, red/white/blue 
Colonial decor. Price includes: 
hitch, swaybar, torsion bars, 
mirrors, break-away brakes, 
and, if needed, electric brakes 
off car. Asking $3,950 or best 
offer. Call 875-7782.

TRAVEL tra i le r  28’, self- 
contained, twin beds, air- 
conditioned, full bath, will 
sacrifice. KOA Camp ground. 
Interstate 86 East, to exit 100, 
take 44, 5 miles east to Moose 
M ead o w  R o a d , W est 
Willington, Conn.

1969 WHEEL Camper, hardtop, 
very good condition, awning in
cluded, open for offers, 643-2686 
a f te r  4 p .m ., w eek d ay s, 
anytime, weekends.

Autos For Sale 01

WILLINGTON, one, two, and 
three bedroom apartm ents, 
with fireplaces, central air con
ditioning, appliances, pool, and 
sauna, pollution free country 
living M’ith highway con
venience, appointment only, 
643-2139, 684-3081.

MANCHESTER - Newer three 
bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeting, full basement, $250 
monthly. References, Hayes 
Corp, 646-0131,

s e c u r i t y  d e |) o s i t ,  $195,
Available July 1, 646-3325 after 
5:30,

MANCHESTER - Available im
m ediately , th ree  furnished 
rooms, $17l 646-2699,

TWO ROOMS third floor, stove 
refrigerator and utilities, call 
649-2236, after 5:30.

FU R N ISH E D  th re e  room
apartm ent, w ater heat, and 
He

THREE room apartment, 2nd 
floor, $150 with beat, security

e lec tric  included, $200 per 
month, near hospital and high 
school, P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - spacious, 
work free, a ir conditioned, 
three bedrooms, plus “private 
a p a r tm e n t” , fo u r b a th s , 
la n d s c a p e d  b r ic k  p a t io .  
Clubhouse, swimming pool, ten
nis. $350 p er m onth plus 
utilities, option to buy. 9-5:30, 
646-6555. E v e n in g s  an d  
weekends, 646-7415.

NElED CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k rim t?  R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle st p ay m en ts . 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1972 DODGE Colt s ta tio n  
wagon, 4-cylinder, automatic 
transm ission, low mileage, 
clean. Chorches, Motors, 643- 
2791.

Business for Rent 55

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our efWay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

1972 GRA N D  TO R IN O  - 
Broughm, power steering, air- 
conditioner, am /fm  stereo, 
standard transmission - good 
gas mileage. 872-4122.

required. 646-0156.
OFFICE For Rent - 953 Main 
Street. Call 643-4846.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t .
appliances, caipeting and pool, 
$265, Paul W. Dougan Realtor,

MANCHESTER - Modern six 
room, three bedroom first floor 
flat. $250 per month. Security 
deposit required, no pets. July 
1st occupancy. 6^5200.

646-1021. 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - two family, 
completely remodeled, two 
bedroom, storage, yard, gar
age, convenien t location . 
Available July 1, $220 per 
month. 649-1677.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $275 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL
V I L U e t A P T S .
M ANCHESHR

One a n d 'tw n  b€droom5. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping cen ter, t a  
bus line. Call ahy tim e

648 ^ 6 23

SIX ROOM duplex, full attic 
and c e lla r ,  conven ien t to 
ev e ry th in g , la rg e  m odern  
k itc h e n , a p p l ia n c e s ,  d is 
hwasher, laundry room, no 
utilities, two car parking, $210 
per month, security, mature 
adults only. Phone 643-2018 
after 5 p.m.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

Body, 528-1990.

1971 BUICK Skylark, four door, 
air conditioned, excellent con-

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Bug - 
Sunroof, new interior, flaired 
wheel wells, Nerf bar bumpers, 
Chevy wheels, air shocks, new 
clutch cable and spring. Very 
good running condition. Very 
economical. Call after 5, 643- 
4373.

dition, 649-1222 or 646-2482.

1973 DODGE CHARGER - 
clean, many extras, $2,600 or 
best offer. Anytime, 646^78.

MGA 1600, 1960, body 
terior good, excellent running 
condition, $1500, 646-3855 after 
5:30 p.m.

THREE ROOM ap artm en t, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e ,  
refrirerator, cooking gas, wall- 
to-w^l carpet, $165. Centrally 
located, adults only, no pets, 
security deposit required. 643- 
9678.

M A N CH ESTER -  O ffice  
spaces for rent on Main St. in 
Manchester. Ideal location for 
professional offices, and very 
convenient to all facilities, 
please call 646-4100, 9 to 5 p.m. ,.

1969 SIMCA, good condition, 35- 
40 m pg, new m o to r, new 
radials, $600 or best offer, call 
before 6, 643-7715.

1971 TOYOTA Corona, 33,000 
miles, excellent condition, $1,- 
600, 649-7367.

STATION WAGON - 1969 
Dodge, must sell. 875-0004.

FOUR room apartm ent, in 
Manchester, unheated, $150 per 
m onth, plus security , call 
anytime. 644-9635.

Autos For Sale 01 Autos For Sale 01 Autos For Sale 01

MANCHESTER - 100 E ast 
Center Street, small office, rent 
includes, air-conditioning, elec
tric, heat, water, and parking 
for several cars. Wall-to-wall 
ca rp e t, $175. m onthly and 
security. 633-3836., 633-7402.

CHEVROLET 1938, four door 
Master Deluxe, Very good con
dition in and out, original up
holstery, four good tires, no 
body rot, no dents, price, $1450, 
233-8375.

EXECUTIVE CAR - 1973 Pon
tiac LeMans Safari Wagon, just 
b o ugh t new  hom e, m u s t 
sacrifice , $3500. O riginally 
$7000. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, power 
windows, power seats, AM/FM

R EB A TE S A L E
$200 REBATE ENDS JUNE 30, 1975

BRAND NEW 1975 DODGE DART SWINGER i
P 6  cylinder engine, automatic transmission, 
M  radio, power steering, vinyl roof, deluxe wheel

I covers, undercoat, light package, vinyl side 
i mouldings, vinyl leather, 3 speed wipers, plus 
fmore. STK 5067.

List Price 
OUR PRICE 
Rebate

$43431
$39051

S200
YOU PAY *3765

CHORCHES
D O D G E  OF MANCHESTER C H R Y S L E R  

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

BEAUTIFUL office, heat, air 
conditioned, parking, share 
four rooms with accountant, 
very reasonable, 649-1680, 649- 
3549.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
foot building for professional 
offices or sales, four commer
cial industrial acres, land and 
building sto rage , parking, 
h ighw ay  a c ro s s  shopp ing  
center. 1-84, 1-86 close. 1-223- 
4460.

1300 SQUARE F eet storage 
space with garage, in commer
cial zone. $85. monthly. Warren 
E. Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

S ELL YOUR BIKE
At

M ANCHESTER HONDA’S 
Parking Lo t and 
Accessory Sale

Saturday «9 to 5
Rental Space

Refreshments

24 Adams Street 
040-2789

Autos For Sale

ste reo , “ F ireg lazed ” dark  
brown with wood side panelling, 
s te e l b e lted  ra d ia l w hite  
sidewall tires, tan leather in
terior. Mint condition. 646-4284.

1974 OLDSMOBILE Omega V-8, 
automatic, power steering, low 
mileage, call after 5, 647-OTlO.

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster, 360, 
automatic, call 646-3620.

1972 G R A N  T O R IN O  - 
Broughm, power steering, air- 
conditioner, am /fm  stereo, 
standard transmission - good 
gas mileage. 872-4122.

1971 TOYOTA Mark II, Two 
door sedan, vinyl roof, radial 
tires, air, $1875, call after 6 
p.m., 649-2331.

SHOP AND SAVE

■If

cs> | F O R D WEEKEND
SPECIALS

PACERS
If you want one — we've got them! 

Standards and automatics — Hurry in for
best selection.

De Gomiier
Motor Salos, Inc.

285 Broad St., Manchester 643-4105

•Bv PSWWGPMIV Ml

A irrocAP
AUTOmoUveConeuHMr

ActlonPM M i
M tfM ltK flM Ig/li

tM*wnCadt«fCM

NEW 1974 N752 BOX VAN 
16’

WhHt, 1M* whM ibaM, V - l •ng im ,. roof vwit, S tpM d
Iranuniwlon, 2 tpM d  E.ton, powtr ttM rlng, 900x20x10 brM, 
h«avy duty b ra k^  23,000 QVW packaga, raaarva tank, front
and rear haavy duty ahocka, roM-up raar door, dock buimpor, 
plua nuny othar laaturaa. STK T14S. Uat $12,020.

NOW*10,912

74  T-BIRD Damo, low mRoago, power atoorlng, power 
brakoa, power windowa, powar aaat, powar 
antanna, many axtraa. 7150

NEW 1974 FORD F250
Black 133- whaalbaaa, cab and chaaala ItOO OVW 
packaga, V-l angina, automatic Iranamlaalon, XLT
packa^, powar ataaring, campar apaelal pockago, 
iintad glaaa, 70 amp batlary, front and raar ahowa,
axtra fuaf tank, 4 950x11.9 10 ply Urao. STK T1S5.

NOW*4370

DEMO 1974 ELITE
SHvar 2-deor Hardtop, outonwOo banamlaalon, V-S 
engine, power atoorlng, power brakoa, aocani palnl 
atrlpa, blue vinyl root, radial whita alda waU Utm , radio,, 
left hand ramoto mirror, low m lta^. STK 114.

NOW *3890

NEW 1974 MUSTANG
Qraon, 2-1-2, automotlo Iranamlaalon, 4 eyilndor angina, 
radial whita aid# wall Uraa, dock, eonvanlanca group.
poaror atoorlng, pearor brakoa, IlghI group, tintad g ta^  
AM/FM atoreo radio, body aldo mouldinga, '
cHthmlng, STK 40.

ok oon-

now*4 100

DEMO 1074 PINTO 
RUNABOUT

Tan glow paint, automatic Iranamiaolon, 4 oylindar 
ongino, radud whHo aide wall Urot, luxury daeor group, 
Untad gtaaa, light group, IHppor roar quortar windowa, 

loToparatad'aunroof, low mlloogo. STK 299.

now*3220
monui

Example Buys
FlIZCaUlD FOED, WC.
TOLLAND COUNTY'S OLDEST POND DEALER 

WINDSOR AVE. ROCKVIL4.E . OPEN EVjU.

^B4i-248B
SERVICE THAI SAVES

1973 14 FT. T railer, sleeps four, 
likestove, heater, ice box, like new, 

646-6819, after 5.

NEW MOON 12 X 50, two 
bedroom, in park, carpeting, 
a p p lia n c e s , m an y  e x t r a s ,  
excellent condition. Must sell, 
$6,495, 644-2626, 875-2262.

Automotive Service

!  643-5135

66 Automotive Service 00

24 HOUR TOWING

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER.CONN.* Phone 643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on an makes. . .
LOAN and RENTAL CARS 

Available by Appointment. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Autos For Sale 01 Autos For Sale

i s i M E R C U R Y
M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S L I N C O L N

NOW IN STOCK

Bobcat mpg

mi/es per gallon!

Nice Selection fo r immediate Deiivery

74 FORD $3S95
Qran Torino wagon, Oliver blue, 
blue v iny l Interior, 3̂51 V-8, 
automatic, PS, PB, factory air con
dition, radio, new whitowalla.

74 MERCURY $3695
Montego MX 2-Dr. Hardtop, red, 
black vinyl top, black vinyl InL, V-9, 
auto., F>S, PB, foe. air cond., radio,, 
whitowalla, ahorp car.

74 FORD $3795
LTD 2-Dr. Hardtop, medium brown, 
dark brovm vln^ roof, matching 
brocada Int., V-8 auto. PS, PB, fac
tory a ir cond., rad io, rad ia l 
whitewall tirsa.

74 MERCURY $3695
Montaray Cuatom 2-Dr. Hvdtop, 
aeddlo bronza, tan vinyl Interior, tan 
vinyl roof, 400 V-8, automatic.
power atoorlng, power brakoa, fac
tory air conditioning, radio, radial 

h l t a ....................  '■whitewall tirea, only 19,000 mil#

69AMC - ! $1295
Javelin 2-Dr. Hardtop, gold, block 
vinyl Interior, amaU V-8 auto., PS, 
radio, whitowalla, pricad right

73 FORD $3095
LTD 4-Door Hardtop, white, dork 
groan brocade Intarlor, dork groan 
vinyl roof, 391 V-8, auto., P^  PB, 
radio, ffactory air condition.

73 FORD $2995
Qran Torino 2-Dr. Hardtop, light 
blue, dark blue vinyl Interior, 
351 V-8 engine, auto., PS, PB, tao- 
tory olr cond., radio, whitowalla.

74MARQIiS $44951
Brougham 4-Door Plllarad Hard-1 
top, lig h t green, dark green I 
brocade Interior, white vinyl roof, all | 
power Including AM/FM ttorao, I 
whitewall radial Urea, power win-1 
dowa and teats, air conditioning.

74 LINCOLN $65951
Continental, 4-door Sedan, light I 
gold leather Intarlor, dark gold I
color, matching vinyl roof, all power
--------------icfuc" ---------equipment Including AM/FM stereo I 
radio, temperature control air con-1 
ditloning, tllt-wheal steering wheel, [ 
twin comtort lounge aaata, leas than 
18,000 milea.

74 COUGAR $4595
XR-7, 351 V-8 engine, automatic I 
tranamisalon, medium green, dark 
green vinyl Interior, matching vinyl 
roof, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, power win
dow s, A M /FM  rad io , ra d ia l | 
whIteWall Urea, low mileage. __
72 PINTO $2595
Squ ire  Vl/agon, econom ica l 4 I 
cylinder angina, radio, white wall
tires, low mileaga.

73 MARK IV $6595
Clatslc copper, tan leather Intarlor,, 
tan vinyl top, standard Mark IV 
equipment Including AM radio with 
stereo tape. Crulte Control, tilt | 
wheel, sharp car.

74 FORD $3195
Maverick Cuatom 4-Door Sedan, I 
white, dark brown vinyl roof A tan
vinyl Intarlor, economy 6cyt., angina | 

opiloauto., PS, AM radio, cuatom option, | 
radial whltswolla.

i f  Many Others To Choose From ir

315 CENTEK STh MANCHE$TEK,tONN.*MMna A43-S13S

BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

nice p a r t y , p e t u n ia .'
THANKS PER INVITIN’ US.'

WHERE ^ 
HE'S SUPP 
TO BE My 
CATE,'

WE FLIPPED 
T'SEE WHCD 
GET T' BE TH' 
HEAD AN)' HE 
LOST.'

BUT HOW A M I  
GOING TO , —  -i.

HiMY y ' O y r

1 WASHED ’EM GOOP BUT 
YOU'LL PROB’LV FIND A 
SPECK OF SOMETHIN’OR 
OTHER.' THESE WIGHTLYIW 
SPECTIOWS ARE SETTIM' 

MONOTONOUS.FER 
■<L e05H  SAKES/

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I'M G LA D  IT TURNED 
OUT SO WELL FOR MICKEY 

BUT I KNOW HOW 
MUCH YOU'LL MISS HIM.

t i r

TOM WILL EVEN 
MISS HIM MORE. 
THEY'VE BEEN A  

T E A M — SINCE 
THEY STARTED  
TOGETHER, AS 

FOOT PATROLMEN/

HOW SOON WILL I DON'T KNOW, 
M ICKEY BE ^  HE SAID HE’L L  

LEAVING, T O M ?  HAVE TO GIVE IT A  
LOT OF THOUGHT/

BUT I'M SURE H E 'L L  GO/ 
HE'D BE A  FOOL TO TURN 

DOWN THAT O FFER  FROM  
AAARIAN'S FATHER/

WELL, IT'S WOT ONE OF MY V- 
FAVORITE THINGS, EITHER/ 
GOING BAREFOOT'SYOUR . 
IDEA,/JOTMINE-ANDTD <8 
THINK THERE'LL BE TWO ^ 

AAORE MONTHS 
OF THIS/

Y E S T E R P A y s

WELCOME 
0ACK, MRS. 
HODPLE! I 
AND YDUR 
OTHER 
FRIENPS 
WANTA SAV
sd m eth in ;-4
DON'T WE, 
CLyPE?

AFTER 
5TUDYIN' THE 
FINANCIAL 
PACES, WE 
g o t t a  agree
INFLATION 
HAS BEEN 
GETTIN'

worse;
RIGHT. 
M ACK?

WHAT WE
m ean  is ,

WE'VE 
VOTED FtTR 
A RENT 
HIKE— - 

PROVIPED
things 60
BACK TO T/f£ 

OLD pays;

WELL. I  SUPPOSE 
I  COULP TAKE 
THE METER OFF 
THE TV AND 
TURN ON THE 
HOT WATER~ 
IF I  HAVE A 
BIG ENOUGH 
BUDGET TO 
WORK WITH.'

a
S u S T  NAME 
YOUR PRICE,
MARTHA=

Int T M Reg U S PJl OH ^ 3 . 7

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

G O  A H E A P  A N D  
T A L K ,  BU G IEK .,,,
M AKE i r e o o p

BUT

PRISCILLA’S POP

f^WEEEt I / MY COMSCIENCE 
NEVER TAKES A  

VACATIO N

BY AL VERMEER
V

W HAT I  S A V  
WON’ T  e O fZ B  
YOU ...THAT  I  
G U AKAW TFE I

■ IF YOU'LL G LA N C E  OUT THE C A B IN  
W IN D O W -1 THINK THERE’S  ENOUGH 
MOONLIGHT TO SHOW  VOU W E 'R E  
FLYING  OVER. OPEN OCEAN!

A N D  NOW  IF YO U 'LL  R E A C H  U P  
IN THE LU G G A G E  R A C K  O V E R . 
Y O U R  SEA T , Y O U 'L L  FIND  A  

PARACHUTE!

MUTT AND JEFF CREATED BY BUD FISHER

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

THE BOSS 
DIDN’T  LOOK , 
TOO HAPPY 
WHEN HE, 
CAME IN '

S r i

I'LL GO 
IN AND 

TELL HIM 
A FUNNY 
STORY!

-3 0  THE FIRST 
PARTNER SAID 

TO THE SECOND 
PARTNER "ARE 
YtXJ AAAKING LOVE 
TO THE SECRET/VRY?'

SO THE SECOND RARTNER 
SAYS,'OF COURSE NOT* 
SO THE FIRST PARTNER 
SA1D;THEN'YOU FIR E  I 

H E R / "

'>)
Î L ̂ MlillH—•

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

-WIS FELLOW LIVES 
ON FIDDLER KEY, 
WHICH IS SOUTH OF 
FT, NtVERS. MARKD..

YOU'RE
t a k i n g  in
WASHING  

'TILL GROV/ER 
GETS HIS JOB  

BACK ? ..

n ir ity W A  im tm h t  us  r« w

6 -2 7

....A
REAL BIG  

J O B , HUH?* 
WHAT WERE

you
DOING

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI T H E R E - 
T/M SELLING 
EARTHQUAKE 
INSURANCE.

W IN  AT BRIDGE

Bidding tailored for suit fit

^ 4  m

The bidding has been: 27

West North East South

BY DICK .^AVALLI

€) Ills  NCA tnc T B $9$ U S Pit QW

WHY C O N Y t O U  
C O V E R 'rO O R  

M O U T H  W H E N  
'r O J  S N E E Z E ?

SHORT RIBS

N O R T H (D )
A  J 2  
If A Q 6 4  
6  10 7 5 
A A K 3 2

W EST 
A  Q 10 8 5 4 
V 9 8  
6  A 9 6 2  
A  10 6

SOUTH
A A 9 6  
If K  J 7 2  
♦  Q J 3  
A Q 7 4

Neither vulnerable

27

EAST  
A K  73 
ty 10 5 3 
A K 8 4  
A  J  9 85

West North East South

Pass
Pass
Pass

Pass 1 If
Pass 3 N.T.
Pass Pass

Opening lead — 5 A

In standard American bidding
the jump to two notrump by an 
unpassed hand shows a balanc
ed 13 to 15 high-card points and 
is forcing to game. The delayed 
jump used to show the same 
strength in the old days. Right 
now the general expert practice 
is to respond in a suit if possible 
and go to three notrump on your 
next turn, if partner’s rebid 
shows a minimum.

Now, see what would happen 
if S ou th  re sp o n d e d  tw o 
notrump. North would raise to 
three, the same five of spades 
would be led and South would 
take his ace right away or hold 
off a couple of rounds. But 
whatever he did, would be 
useless. The best he could 
manage would be to collect 
eight tricks.

Pass 217 Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 If Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 5 If Pass ?

You, South, hold:
A 2 l f K J  9 7 5  9 A K Q J 4  A A 2  

What do you do now?
A  — B id s ix . hearts only. Your 

partner Just bid two hearts oqer 
your one heart so you don’t want to 
be in seven.

South has 4-3-3-3 distribution 
with stoppers in all suits and 13 
high-card points. The hand also 
includes a biddable heart suit 
and South makes the proper 
first response of one heart.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Celebrating

T O D A Y ’S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding two hearts 

your partner has jumped to three 
hearts. What do you do now? 

Answer Tomorrow 
. Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS

By Oswald & James Jacoby

N o rth ’s tw o-heart reb id  
shows a minimum opening with 
heart support, probably four 
hearts, but maybe just three. In 
any event South jumps to three 
notrump and North goes back to 
four hearts.

'jOUVE O O / V e  IT ... 
THE /VIlNUTE /HAN IS
novy o b s o l e t e .

WE HAVE'A 10-1 
SecONP MAN.

tvA iU

There is no problem in the 
play. South loses two diamonds 
and one spade and scores his 
game.______________ _

“i T A R  G A X E lC * ?^
ARIES

mar. 2/
A « . If

4-22-33-44

■ TAURUS
AFS. 20 

I HAY 20

f ) :
BY ROY CRANE

^GETTHIS, DEL, T t HEN, 
I'M  MOT GOIMG 

I HARM PEARL,

YOU PUT ^  COOL IT , P A L  / NO 
O H EF IM G ER V  U SE  FIGHTING OVER 

I ON PE/i(RL \  t h a t  d u m m y . 
f ANDirtLBE 
I  THE LAST I GIRL YOU EVER

TOUCH'

..Alt- .‘I

AND PEARL'S YEAH, A MICE KID 
NOT A DUMMT WHO CAN SEND US 
SHE’S A NICE UP FOR LIFE.

5-20-31-42
'52-83-82-B4
GE/4INI

25! "
(̂■̂ r'jUNe 20D 9-16-27-38 

49-70-78
CANCER

jJUNf 2/ 
ijw'r 22

2-13-24-35
&'45-56-67

4
LEO

.>■; JULY 22
I'g l . AUG. 22
3110-21-32-43
5^53^75

|U

VIRGO
V AUG. 22 

ZtfT. 22 
,11-15-26-37 
48-59-87-89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Dally Activily Guide 
According  /o the Start.

To develop m essage for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zod ioc b irth sign.
I Don't

LIRRA

6-55^73;
I74.76-77

2 A
3 No
4 Eorly
5 Keep
6 Definite
7 A
6 Moke 
9 It's 

lO A
11 Mingled
12 You
13 Cosh
14 Let
15 Aspects
16 Your
17 Effective 
Ifi Doy
19 Bold
20 Watchful
21 Workfuote
22 Risers
23 Should
24 Bononzo
25 Yourself
26 Great
27 Move
28 Use
29 To
30 Stroke.

31 Eye
32 Proves
33 Get
34 Be
35 Possible
36 Become
37 Joy
38 Todoy
39 Of
40 Shop
41 Could
42 Open
43 Extremely
44 A
45 If

6) Borgoins
62 Stortiing
63 Searching
64 Don't
65 Stort 
661s
67 Aggressive
68 Your
69 Distrocted
70 Accomplish
71 Con
72 Results
73 For
74 Better
75 Antogonize

SCORPIO
o c r .  23 j 

NOK. 21 ‘ 
7-19-30-41/?: 

51.62-72

46Complimented76 Thon 
47 Nervous 77 Sympol/iy
48 Or
49 You'll
50 Your
51 Produce
52 If
53 Irritoting
54 Head
55 Action
56 You're
57 On
58 Or
59 Deep

78 /Vtuc/i
79 Be
80 On
81 /Aognetic
82 For
83 Competition
84 Borgoins
85 Shoddy
86 Power
87 Sorrow
88 Chorming
89 Possible

65AV /Good
60 Personolity's 90 Friends 

6/28
) Adverse € 6/2B 

Ncuinl

£

SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 A m  
Die. 21 
1-14-25-36J ' '  

47-58-69
CAPRICORN

Die. 22 ^  
JAN. If 
3-18-29-40/© 

61-71-79-85'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
III. II
8-17-28-37/4„r,

50-6(^81-86^
PISCES

III. If
MA*. 20*^
12-23-34-46
57-68-88-90

1 Pleasure 
4 Pastime 
8 Romp

12 Unit
13 He loves 

(Latin)
14 Seine tributary
15 Harem room
16 Arizona city
17 Lohengrin's 

bride
18 Love to excess 
20 Seasoning
22 Territory 

(ab.)
23 Take notice ol 
25 Hops' kilns
27 Feminine 

name
29 24 hours (pi.)
3 1  ---------------Moines,

Iowa
32 Kind of tide 
34 School dance

(coll.)
38 Church part 
40 Number (pi.)
42 Auricle
43 Was observed 
45 Chops crudely 
47 In pleasant

mood
50 Mister 

(German)
51 Miss Gardner
52 Feminine 

suffix
55 Group ol 

athletes 
58 Small arrow 
60 Wander about
62 Summer drink
63 Italian city
64 Not matched 

(Scot.)
65 Alternoon 

party
66 Eyelid 

inflammation
67 Moistens

68 Finish 
DOWN

1 Sustenance
2 Unravel
3 Tidiness
4 Happy
5 Entertain
6 Parent (coll.)
7 And others 

(Latin)
8 American poet
9 Happy songs

10 Valuable 
possession

11 12 months (pi.) 
19 Very long time 
21 Plashing
24 Number
26 Viper
27 Girl's name
28 Representative 

(ab.)
29 Some revels 

last until this

rj  
m  a
QBIEI

nfilJC!
DlEQCi

a r a

30 Gl's address 
(ab.)

33 Summer (Fr.)
35 Restore
36 Sturdy tree
37 Married lady's 

title (ab.)
39 Unusual 

mental gilt 
(ab.)

41 That girl
44 Seeing organ
46 Talent .

47 Underworld
48 Stop (naut.)
49 Fun in a group
50 Vital organ
53 Believe 

(archaic)
54 Ripped
56 Arabian gulf .
57 Alcoholic 

liquor
59 Golf gadget
61 Festival 

(comb, form)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21 22

!£i 24 26

27 is 30

31 33 35 36 37

38 39 4 T

43

47 48 49 U p o

51 s T 53 54 55 s6 57

58 59 66 61

b3 64 65

6$ 8t 6$
mJU

(NEWSPAl*ER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

I
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Mr». V erna G. W alrous
Mrs. Verna G. Watrous, 82, of 

Willimantic died Wednesday at 
a Willimantic convalescent 
home. She was the mother of 
Earl A. Watrous of Manchester 
and Willard Watrous of Coven
try, and sister of Mrs. Lura 
Olson and Walter Green, both of 
Coventry.

She is also survived by 
another son, another sister, six 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 2 
p.m. at Bacon Funeral Home, 
71 Prospect St.-, Willimantic. 
Burial will be in the New 
Willimantic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Ida V. Triggs
Mrs. Ida Vasseur Triggs, 82, 

of Enfield died Thursday night 
at Mercy Hospital, Springfield, 
Mass. She was the widow of 
Edward R. Triggs and sister of 
Mrs. Jam es H. Cooney of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by a 
daughter.

The funeral is Saturday at 9 
a.m. from the Leete Funeral 
Home, 125 Pearl St., Enfield, 
with a Mass at St. Patrick’s 
Church, Enfield, at 9:30. Burial 
will be in St. Patrick’s King St. 
Cemetery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. F rancis R. Brodie
ANDOVER — Mrs. Josephine 

Fellinger Brodie, 48, of Jurova- 
ty Rd. died ’Thursday at Hart
ford Hospital. She was the wife 
of Francis R. Brodie.

Mrs. Brodie was bom April 
18, 1927 in. N ov i-S ad ,
Yugoslavia, and lived in Hart
ford before coming to Andover 
15 years ago. She had been 
employed at Brand-Rex Corp., 
Willimantic.

She is also survived by three 
daughters, Irene Slobodian of 
Glastonbury and Katherine 
Slobodian and Patricia Brodie, 
both of Andover; a son, Stephen 
Slobodian of Andover; her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Fellinger of 
Long Island, N.Y.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Carroll Murphy of Far
mington and Miss Brigitta 
Fellinger of Long Island, N.Y.; 
a brother, Franz Fellinger of 
A rizona; and two o th e r 
brothers and three other sisters 
in Germany.

’The funeral is Saturday at 
8; 15 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Home, with a Mass at 
St. Columba’s Church, Colum
bia, at 9. Buria' will be in Town
send Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of Emily 

Martina, who passed away June 27.1971.
To everything there is a season.

Sadly missed, Norman 
Mary, Peri and Richard

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Howard J. Reid, 

who passed away June 26, 1963.

Loving memories never die,
As time goes on and days pass by.
In our hearts, precious memories are 
krat.
Of a father we loved and shall never 
lorgel.

Sadly missed,
Children and Grandchildren

“Tfie Fuel Oil Co. That | 
Saves Y^b Moneyl”

B&B OIL CO.
14

C.0J1.
24 K m  Notict for Deihrenf 
200 OAL. MINIMUM 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Call
049^2047

RURNER SERVICE

1-295

Mrs. F. L illian D ickinson
Mrs. Flora Lillian Barrett 

Dickinson, 81, of Suffjeld, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
June 20 at a Simsbury convales
cent hospital. She was the 
widow of Harris C. Dickinson.

’The funeral was Sunday at 
the Nicholson Funeral Home 
Home, Suffield. Burial was in 
Windsorville Cemetery.

Born in H artford, Mrs. 
Dickinson lived in Manchester 
for 45 years before going to Suf
field five-and^^half years ago 
to make her home with her 
sister, Mrs. Frances Viets.

She was a member of South 
United Methodist Church and 
the Maplelon Literary Club of 
Suffield. She was a past matron 
of Evening Star Chapter, OES, 
Warehouse Point, and a past 
royal matron of Charity Court, 
Order of Amaranth, Windsor 
Locks.

She is also survived by a 
nephew  and s e v e ra l  
grandnephews and grandnieces.

Raym ond Lennie 
’The funeral of Raymond Len

nie of 829 Main St., who died 
Thursday at an East Hartford 
convalescent home, is Saturday 
at 10 a.m. at John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St.

The Rev. William A. Taylor, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the veterans section 
of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Teresa F ieri 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Teresa Fiori Fiori of 23 Plea- 
s a n t  V a lley  Rd. d ied  
Wednesday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. She was the 
widow of John Fiori.

Born in Sondrio, Italy, Mrs. 
Fiori lived in the South Windsor 
area for many years.

Survivors are 3 sons, Bruno 
M. Fiori of Farmington, Dino J. 
Fiori of East Hartford and Leo 
J. Fiori of Cohasset, Mass.; a 
daughter. Miss Anna Fiori of 
South Windsor; four sisters, 
Mrs. Silva Morni, Mrs. Sabina 
Confeggi, Mrs. Sandra Azzalini 
and Mrs. Maria D’Aschiere, all 
of Italy ; 14 grandchildren and 6 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday with 
a Mass at 10 a.m. at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church. Burial will be 
in South Windsor Cemetery,

The Ahern Funeral Home, 
1406 Main St.. East Hartford, is' 
in charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Francis Hospital 
Building Fund.

Gardner To Continue Fight 
Despite Injunction Denial

’ V  W
\

J a m e s  G a rd n e r ,  th e  
M a n ch es te r  C om m unity  
College English lecturer dis
missed from his job with no 
reason given, said today he’ll 
continue to fight the case in 
court despite a legal setback 
Thursday.

“We’ve just begun to fight,” 
Gardner said.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
Thomas Corrigan Thursday 
denied Gardner’s request for 
temporary and permanent in
junctions against the college, 
which would have allowed him 
to retain his teaching job.

Gardner said today he’ll 
definitely pursue the case, but 
he wasn’t sure what legal step 
comes next. He’said he’ll meet 
with his lawyer, Robert Hirtle 
of Hartford, this weekend.

“We have to decide where to 
take it,” Gardner said. “It may 
be an action by an individual 
against individuals, or it may 
be a class action. I guess we’ll 
be in court all summer.”

Judge C orrigan’s ruling

Gov. Ella Grasso, after examining State Police emergency equipment in Ellington, 
Thursday, stops to chat with (left to right) Herman Fritz, Vernon police chief; Robert 
Kjellquist, Coventry chief; and State Police Commissioner Edward Leonard. (Herald 
photo by Richmond)

Governor and Chiefs View 
Equipment of State Police

suggested that Gardner might 
have recourse in further legal 
action but " th e  issues do not 
warrant immediate injunctive 
relief.” Corrigan said the claim 
of Gardner’s rights hinge on 
questions of state law, and 
Gardner might have a right to 
monetary claim for breach of 
promise.

G ard n e r w as v e rb a lly  
notified April 16 that his annual 
lecturer contract wouldn’t be 
renewed for the fall semester. 
He was also told that he 
wouldn’t have his summer ses
sion job, usually awarded 
without contracts, even though 
his . summer classes had been 
scheduled and his name was in 
the college catalog.

MCC P re s id e n t Ronald 
Denison refused to explain the 
reasons for G ardner’s dis
m issal, saying he w asn’t 
required to do so, and he 
rejected Gardner’s filing of a 
grievance.

Denison maintained that 
Gardner, as a lecturer without 
tenure, wasn’t entitled to rights

of other college teachers. But 
Judge C o rrig an ’s ru ling  
Thursday said that MCC’s 
description of Gardner as a 
temporary empioye “ was a 
sham.”

Gardner had taught creative 
writing at MCC since 1969 and 
even though he was classified a 
lecturer he had been paid at the 
level of an associate professor.

Gardner took his case to 
court when he wasn’t satisfied 
with college administrators’ 
decisions. He gained student 
and faculty support on campus, 
and his attempt to keep his job 
has been endorsed by the 
Congress of Connecticut Com
munity Colleges, a statewide 
faculty organization.

“ There’s much more in
volved in this case than my 
job,” Gardner said today.

“The issues involve the in
tegrity and reputation for fair 
play and professional academic 
procedures of the entire com
munity college system  in 
Connecticut,” Gardner said.

POLICE REPORT

Bloodmobile 
Visits Monday

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be at the Temple Beth 
Sholom, 500 E. Middle ’Tpke., 
for its regular monthly visit 
Monday from 12; 45 to 5; 30 p.m.

Those wishing to make ^  
pointments may call the local 
Red Cross at 643-5111. WalJj^ 
donors will also be welcome.

Persons in good health 
between the ages of 18 and 66 
can donate blood.

’The monthly quota is 150 pints 
per visit.

BARBARA RICHMOND
“Our state government will 

continue to work closely with 
municipal police agencies. In 
this partnership we can and we 
will serve the citizens of our 
state,” Gov. Ella Grasso told 
members of the Connecticut 
Chiefs of Police Association 
Thursday.

Some 132 police chiefs and 
State Police officials met at 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
and prior to luncheon viewed a 
demonstration of State Police 
equipment available to all of 
the towns in the state.

The mobile crime lab used for 
major crime evidence collec
ting was manned by Sgt. Nick 
Valerio and Trooper John Witte 
who explained that the lab is 
used in the investigation of 
m a jo r  c r im e s ,  su ch  as 
murders, to gather evidence 
such as latent prints, physical 
evidence, and photographs.

The m icroscopy section 
analyzes materials such as 
hair, blood and skin.

In addition to the crime lab 
support, the State Police also 
make available to other law en- 
fo rc e m e n t a g e n c ie s  the 
Emergency Service Division 
Bomb Squad and Scuba Diving 
Team.

All of this equipment was 
brought to Ellington. The bomb 
squad has some $100,006-w6rth

of equipment. This includes a 
bomb truck which is capable of 
handling the detonation of 100 
sticks of dynamite.

The scuba team is fully 
equipped also including un
derwater metal detectors and 
an underwater communications 
system so divers can talk with 
each other qnd with those above 
the surface.

In her talk. Gov. Grasso 
reminded the officers that 
“ours is a nation of laws.” She 
referred to “One of the most 
traumatic experiences in our 
history, Watergate,” and said 
one of the lessons this taught 
was that the system of law un
der which we live is stronger 
than any individuai.

“The system works. And the 
principle extends to the highest 
levels of government,” she 
said.

Acknowledging that the trust 
of the people in the police 
departments will be sustained 
by the principles of honest law 
enforcement, she defined this 
as, “A concern by police for the 
problems of people and a 
dedication to the dictum that 
society helps protect those who 
cannot protect themselves.”

She said the present ad
ministration is cooperating 
with police agencies throughout 
the state to give them the tools 
with which to do their job more 
efficiently and effectively.

Terming the increasing use of

guns in the commission of 
crimes as “one of the curses of 
our modern day society,” Gov. 
Grasso explained a recent bill 
passed in the legislature which 
toughens the judicial handling 
of crimes involving firearms.

The bill, she explained, man
dates a one-year term in felony 
convictions in cases in which a 
gun was used or threatened.

“It is our hope that this ap
proach will serve as a deterrent 
to the use of guns,” she said.

Expressing disappointment 
that the General Assembly 
didn’t adopt her recommenda
tion to establish, by iaw, a 55- 
mile-per-hour speed limit in 
Connecticut, the governor 
assured the officers that she 
would press for this law again 
w hen th e  l e g i s l a tu r e  
reconvenes.

Citing the association for 
compiling “an enviable record 
of accomplishment in its years 
of service to the people of our 
s t a t e , ”  Gov. G rasso  in 
prom ising tha t the s ta te  
government will continue to 
work closely with municipal 
police agencies, assured the of
ficers the partnership will 
“bring to law enforcement a 
new sense of awareness, a new 
sense of purpose and a new 
sense of compassion.

“We will make sure that the 
system continues to work,” she 
said.

Funds Said Earmarked for Camp

FIRE CALLS
MANCHESTER

Thursday, 12;48 p.m. —Car 
fire at Garden and Chestnut Sts. 
(Town).

Today, 3; 19 a.m. —False 
alarm at Oak and Clinton Sts.

TOLLAND COUNTY 
Thursday, 4; 15 p.m. —Brush 

fire near Exit 99 off Interstate 
86, Tolland. ,

Thursday, 4;54 p.m. —Woods 
fire off Baxter St., Tolland.

KATHY SAYS: “HAVE A NICE SUMMER. AT PERU’S, I 
[ n a t iv e  VE6ETABLES ARE IN  SEASON.”
IC R IS P  AIRE: M aes, Id *  R *d, R u tM t*  A  O ranny S m ith  A p p I**.
■ N ATIVE: P ** * , S pinach, B aatgraana, H othouaa T o m a to **, M uatard 
lO ra a n a, T u m lp  Qraana, S ca llio n *, R adlahaa, Q roan Baana, S alad B ow l, 
iB ro co lU , Q raan A  T a llow  Sguaah, T u rn ip *, C aulH low ar, D ill, Egg P lan t, 
iL a a ka , Im portad  Rad O n ion*, D andallon.
■NATIVE; S traw barriaa, P oach**, N actarinaa, P lum *, Saadlaaa O rapaa, 
iB b ig  C h a n t**, W atarm alon, U rn **, Q ra p a fn ilt, Paara, P lnaapp la *.

THRIFTY WEEKEND SPECIALS 
NATIVE BEET GREENS ib 44T‘  I
NATIVE PEAS ib 4 9 «
FANCY ICEBERG LEHUCE head35<

I BING CHERRIES ..............................................Large size, Ib. 8 9 *
[ e x t r a  l a r g e  c a n t a l o u p e  ea 7 9 *  I

• WE HAVE CANNING JARS 0 SUPPLIES •
SHOP OUR DISPLAY Of IMPORTeO WCKER  A  BASKETS 

•O PEN  12 M ONTHS A  TEAR W ITH IN  AND O UT OF SEASON 
PRODUCE”

o p e n ^ d a iI t  a /u h . t o  s  p .m . *  s u n d a t b  a a .m . t o  a p .m . 
a S a /l T h * H araM , Siind ir  Ptp tn , plui Lottpry TIckta

m  OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER •  643-6384

V E R N O N
A $25,000 grant awarded to 

the Town of Vernon by the 
federal Community Develop
ment Act will allow the town to 
proceed with some plans for 
developing Camp Newhoca on 
Bolton Lake.

The camp was purchased 
more than a year ago from the 
Newington Children’s Hospital 
and the Town Council agreed 
that the first grant received 
would be used to improve the 
beach and the parking lot at the 
camp.

Mayor Frhnk McCoy said 
today that he appreciates the 
fact the town will be receiving 
the money but added he is not 
especiaily pleased with the fact 
that the City of Hartford chose 
to spend some of its allotment 
to oppose allocations to other 
towns.

It was because of opposition 
from Hartford and some other 
city groups, concerning the 
providing of sufficient low- 
income housing in Vernon and 
other area towns, that the 
mayor had to sign an agree
ment that Vernon would par
tic ipa te  in a low-income 
housing program.

The mayor said he had to

agree that the town is in
terested in working to obtain 
subsidies for people paying 
more than 25 per cent of their 
income for rent and to upgrade 
existing housing for low-income 
families in the coming year.

Mayor McCoy said he feels 
there is a gross inequity in the 
way the federal funds are being 
allotted and that Vernon has 
had to go through a lot of red 
tape for the amount it is to 
receive.

He said the first $25,000 will 
not pay completely for the work 
to be done at Camp Newhoca 

. but that the use of town trucks 
and town help will have to make 

'up the difference.
The Community Develop

ment Ac.t was approved by

Office Open 
For Dog Tags

The Manchester town clerk’s 
office will be open Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon for the sale 
of “ fire hydrant red” dog tags.

Monday is the last day for 
purchasing the licenses without 
a penalty. Thelee is $3.50 for 
male and spayed female dogs 
and $7.70 for unspayed female 
dogs.

Congress, last year, to restore 
to towns and cities — some of 
the funds lost by the elimination 
of federal urban renewal funds.

Mayor McCoy said he expects 
the town will receive the actual 
fund^ within the next two 
weeks.

MANCHESTER
■ Matthew J. Paquette, 17, of 

118 Florence St. was charged 
Thursday afternoon with in
terfering with a policeman and 
breach of peace after he was 
stopped while riding a motorcy
cle on Center St.

Patrolman Donald Burns said 
he had to use Mace in an 
attempt to subdue Paquette at 
the time of the arrest, but the 
chemical failed and two other 
policemen were needed to take 
Paquette into custody.

P aquette  was orginaily  
stopp^ by police and issued a 
summons, for failure to wear 
protective headgear. He was 
held on a $500 cash bond. Court 
date is July 14.

Gordon M. Derby, 17, of 12 
Vernon St. is scheduled to 
appear in court July 14 on a 
variety of motor vehicle and 
c rim in a l ch a rg es  lodged 
Thursday night and this mor
ning, police said.

Derby was driving on Lydall 
St. shortly  before 8 p.m. 
Thursday when he was stopped 
by police and charged with 
driving without a license and 
driving an unregistered motor 
vehicle.

SAM Concert 
Set Saturday

S u m m er A c t iv i t ie s  in 
Manchester will begin its 
se a so n a l a c t iv i t ie s  th is  
weekend with a concert Satur
day night at Mt. Nebo Park 
from 8 to 11.

The featured band will be 
Rapunzel, a hard rock group 
from Turners Falls, Mass. 
Rapunzel played at a SAM con
cert last summer and was very 
well received by the attending 
youth.

Admission is free.

A&P Might Op en 
At Burr Corners

A building permit approved 
by the Manchester building 
department shows that the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Co. (A & P) is planning $145,000 
worth of renovations to a va
cant superm arket at Burr 
Comers Shopping Plaza.

The permit application was 
filed by the Berkshire Co. for A 
& P.

Indications are that A & P  
will move its existing E. Center 
St. operation to Burr Comers, 
but A & P officials couldn’t be 
reached for comment today.

The vacant Burr Corners 
store, at 1135 Tolland Tpke., 
was built for the now-defunct 
Popular Markets store and 
la te r  housed the defunct

Everybody’s Market. It has 
been empty since September 
1973.

’There have been persistent 
rumors, sparked by company 
announcements earlier this 
year, that A & P  planned to 
close its 25-year-old E. Center 
St. store. The financially  
troubled chain said in Febmary 
it planned to close many older 
stores in its 3,500-store, coast- 
to-coast operation.

FREE
WORTH OF YOUR CHOICE OF 
ACCESSORIES WITH 

ANY RALEIGH 
RECORD OR GRAN 
PRIX PURCHASED 

NOW.
OFFER LIMITED

HOME
OF

WHITE STAG
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N Y LO ILS W IO U IT S

EVERYYERE

ADAMS • CONVERSE - PRO KEDS
FARR'S 2 Main St. 

Tel. 643-7111
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He was taken to Police 
Headquarters and served with a 
warrant charging him with 
three counts of third-degree 
forgery, two counts of third- 
degree larceny, and three 
co u n ts  of fo u rth -d e g re e  
larceny. Police said those 
charges stem from recent com
plaints of cashed stolen checks.

This morning, Derby was 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny after he attempted to 
re c o v e r  h is c o n f isc a te d  
automobile, police said.

Derby is free on a $500 surety 
bond.

Other arrests made or sum
monses issued by Manchester 
Police included;

• Joseph R. Girardin, 32, of 
Walden, Vt., charged Thursday 
morning with disorderly con
duct after police received com
plaints about a prowler on Fern 
St. Court date is July 14.

• Barry J. Cole, 31, of 167 E. 
Center St., charged Thursday 
night with disorderly conduct 
after a disturbance on Birch St. 
Court date is July 14.

• Paul Lavigne, 20, of 56 
Birch St., charged Thursday 
afternoon with driving while his 
license was suspended and 
failure to obey traffic signs on 
E. Middle Tpke. Court date is 
July 8.

• Keith Chesky, 26, of 106 . 
New S ta te  R d., charged

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices!

T hursday afternoon  with 
speeding on Center St. Court 
date is July 8.

• Richard E. Shedrick, 32, of 
Hartford, charged with driving 
while under the influence of 
liquor, after a two-car accident 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Main St. Shedrick’s 
car was in collision with a truck 
driven by Oscar Tucker, 55, of 
East Hartford. Minor injuries 
were reported.

• David A. Benefield, 21, of 
Windsor Locks, charged this 
morning with driving an un
registered motor vehicle (a 
tank truck) and failure to obey 
red lights at Center and Adams 
St. Court date is July 15.

• Neil B. Clendaniel, 19, of 85 
Meadow Lane, charged early 
this morning with third-degree 
larceny and tampering with a 
motor vehicle. Police said the 
c h a rg e s  s tem  from  the 
attempted theft of a stereo tape 
player from a van parked on 
Lenox St. Court date is July 7.

LOSE WEIGHT 
FAST

New clinical tests completed at a 
major university hospital prove that the 
O D R IN E X  Plan will help you lose 
excess weight quickly.

O D R IN E X  contains an amazing 
hunger tamer that suppresses the 
appetite. Enjoy three good meals a day 
as the tiny O D R IN E X  tablet auto
matically helps you eat less without 
being hungry. With (ewer calories, your 
weight goes down. Safe taken as 
diracted ■ will not make you nervous.

Look better, feel better as you start 
slirnmlngdown today w Ith O D R IN E X .  
Satisfaction guarantaNUfananav. back.

SHOP-RITE DRUG STORES

A LOVED ONE

êmemie/ied
'four love is permanently expressed for 
a loved one when their resting place Is 
marked by a Barre Guild Monument. 
Only Barre Guild Monu
ments are permanently 
guaranteed by an associa
tion of monument manu- 
facturers. Visit our display. Monuments |  %

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center St. Manchester 643-7732
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Manhunt Seeks G-Men Killers

f . ]
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OGLALA, S.D. (UPI) — Federal agents, 
aided by an airplane and a helicopter, 
resumed the search today for the 
suspected Indian killers of two FBI 
agents, but one of the searchers said he 
did not believe any of those wanted for 
questioning were still in South Dakota.

The FBI agent, preparing to search the 
gully-slashed hills of the 3,000-square-mile 
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, shrugged 
his shoulders and said, “ I don’t think they 
are even in the state.”

Federal agents in battle dress and 
armed with rifles searched for a group of 
16 to 20 Indians believed involved in what 
the FBI called a “prepared ambush " of 
the two agents gunned down Thursday. An 
Indian also was killed in the shootout that 
followed.

Authorities finally took a head count and 
determined today there were 150 FBI 
agents and 40 to 50 BIA agents involved in 
the search. The men are working in 12- 
hour shifts.

In New York, attorney William 
Kunstler, who has represented members 
of the military American Indian Move
ment in federal court, told UPI federal of
ficers have threatened to kill one AIM

member for every FBI agent slain on the 
reservation.

Kunstler charged the area where the 
shooting occured had been “completely 
sealed off to the outside world” and that 
‘■four (Indian) homes in the vicinity of the 
shooting have been riddled by bullets and 
their occupants, including women and 
children, teargassed.”

A National Guard armored personnel 
carrier was brought in Friday and parked 
near the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
headquarters in Pine Ridge. A govern
ment spokesman said it would be used 
only il the agents were surrounded or en
dangered.

One FBI agent said the search would go 
on "as long as is necessary.”

When asked if he meant indefinitely, he 
remarked at a Friday briefing in nearby 
Pine Ridge, “We've been searching that 
long for Patricia Hearst.”

The two slain FBI agents — Jack Coler, 
27, and Ronald Williams, 27, both of Los 
Angeles — were felled in a burst of fire 
Thursday when they arrived at a bunker- 
fortified home to serve a warrant on a 
fugitive. ’

Authorities said they found between 16 
and 20 Indians lying in wait.

An A m erican Indian Movement 
spokesman identified the dead Indian as 
Little Joe Killsright and an Oglala Sioux 
woman who said she was his sister iden
tified him as Joe Roberts, Seattle, Wash. 
Authorities did not release his identity.

The FBI said Coler and Williams had set 
out to arrest Jimmy Theodore Eagle, 20, 
who was sought along with three other 
persons on charges of kidnaping and 
assault with a dangerous weapon in con
nection with an incident Tuesday on the 
reservation. The agents arrived in one car 
several miles ahead of a backup car oc
cupied by a lone agent.

India Suspends Five Basic Rights
NEW DELHI (UPI) -  The Indian 

government today suspended five basic in
dividual rights guaranteed by the constitu
tion, strengthening Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s crackdown on political op
ponents.

A government spokesman said nearly 
900 persons have now been arrested since 
Mrs. Gandhi announced an emergency 
decree Thursday to combat a “widespread

Marxist Guerrillas Free 
Two Women Hostages

conspiracy” to undermine the nation’s 
security. Opposition figures said the 
figure was closer to 3,500.

The prime m inister told a radio 
audience Friday the prisoners were 
“being treated well and said she was 
“sure the emergency will be lifted soon.” 
All but one of the capital’s 14 daily 
newspapers appeared on the streets today 
for the first time in three days but had 
large blank spaces where news had been 
censored. The Motherland, one of the 
newspapers most critical of Mrs. Gandhi’s 
government, did not publish.

President Fakhruddin Ali Ahmad 
ordered the suspension of constitutional

rights shortly after midnight and said it 
applied to “any person, including a 
foreigner.”

The order suspends the right of in
dividuals to place before any court 
matters pertaining to life, property, 
equality before the law and equal protec
tion under the laws of India, and the 
freedom from arrest or detention without 
being first informed of the grounds for the 
arrest.

Those detained in the police sweeps 
were critics of the 58-year-old prime 
minister who had led demands for her 
resignation following her conviction of 
corrupt campaign practices.

*
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^Come On In, the Water’s Fine’
Take one part boy, one part summer vacation, and two parts hot and muggy 
weather; throw into the Waddell swimming pool and you have the recipe for 
ideal summer living. En route via the diving board to a refreshing plunge is 
Marc Cooke, 15, of 104 Lockwood St. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Controversial Computer 
Lease Renegotiated

By ROBERT LAMBERT 
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso says Connecticut has succeeded in 
breaking a costly computer lease that will 
save $6.1 million over the next eight years.

The attorney general’s office, asked to 
investigate possible conflicts of interest in 
the awarding of the contracts, found no 
evidence of wrongdoing by the firm. 
Systems Equipment Lessors, Inc.

Mrs. Grasso said Friday, however, the 
lease was obtained under what she called 
“questionable circumstances.”

The governor said the Greenwich-based 
computer leasing firm agreed to cancel a 
$6.1 million contract for a second high- 
powered IBM computer for which the 
state had shown no need.

The state will keep a similar computer 
already installed, she said. But, the state 
apparently will have to adhere to the same 
generous terms as was in the original con
tract, a spokesman said.

The governor ordered a moratorium on

further computer acquisitions until an 
overall plan is developed.

The original contract was negotiated by 
the administration of former Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill and was described as one of 
most costly ways imaginable for obtaining 
computer equipment.

Mrs. Grasso recommended consolida
tion of computer operations where possi
ble to avoid duplication and a deputy 
finance commissioner to oversee data 
processing activities in the state.

“At my request the state attorney 
general has negotiated an agreement that 
will relieve the unfair burden placed on 
taxpayers,” Mrs. Grasso said.

“It is obvious that contracts negotiated 
previously by the state for data processing 
did not work to the benefit of our citizens 
and were arrived at through questionable 
procedures,” the governor said.

“Our goal is to make sure that, from 
now on, contracts are advantageous to the 
state and negotiated equitably and in a 
business-like manner,” she said.

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania (UPI) -  
Marxist guerrillas in Zaire today freed 
two woman hostages they have held for 
ransom since May 19, the American Em
bassy announced.

An embassy spokesman said Carrie 
Jane Hunter, 22, of Atherton, Calif., and 
E m ilie  B erg m an , of B ught, the 
Netherlands, arrived by boat at Kigoma 
on the Tanzanian side of Lake Tanganyika 
at 8;15 a.m.

A third hostage, Kenneth S. Smith, 22, of 
Garden Grove, C alif., apparently

Miss Manchester 
Wins Talent Round
Miss Manchester should be among the 

finalists tonight in the Miss Connecticut 
Pageant at Waterbury Civic Theater.

Mary Cadorette won the talent competi
tion in her group; the 17 title seekers are 
divided into two groups for talent competi
tion. She performed a modern jazz dance 
routine to the music, “Law of the Land.”

Point totals double in talent competi
tion, said Rick Lawrence, her business 
manager, and that’s why she should be a 
finalist, he said.

Competition Friday night also included 
swimsuit, evening gown, and personal in
terviews with judges.

Miss Cadorette will earn a scholarship 
for being a preliminary winner.

She captured the Miss Manchester title 
April 19 in a competition sponsored by the 
Jaycees.

Miss Cadorette, who lives in East Hart
ford, was graduated earlier this month 
from East Catholic High School. She plans 
to enter the University of Connecticut in 
the fall — maybe.

Miss Connecticut will be chosen tonight 
at the Waterbury Civic Theater, where 
competition continues at 8 o’clock. Tickets 
are available at the door.

The Winner goes on to the Miss America 
Pageant in September in Atlantic City. 
T h e re  sh e  c o m p e te s  fo r  m any 
scholarships and prizes, and a whirlwind 
year of activities as the reigning beauty of 
American womanhood.

remained at a guerilla hideout in Zaire.
The embassy said it learned of the 

release from Norman Hunter, father of 
Carrie Jane, in a phone call from Kigoma. 
The freed captives were put aboard a 
chartered plane flying to Dar Es Salaam.

Embassy officials declined to say if any 
ransom had been paid.

The rebels had demanded the release of 
other guerrillas held in Tanzanian jails, 
$500,000 in cash and a stock of weapons 
and ammunition.

The guerillas, members of the Marxist 
Popular Revolutionary party based in 
Zaire, kidnaped the three hostages from a 
remote wildlife research station in 
neighboring Tanzania on the shores of 
Lake Tanganyika. The guerillas six days 
later released a fourth student, Barbara 
B. Smuts, 24, of Ann Arbor, Mich., to relay 
the ransom demands to officials in Dar Es 
Salaam.

Tanzania rejected the demands, but 
parents and friends of the hostages tried to 
raise the ransom money privately.

Prosecutors Keep Mum  
On Nixon Testim ony

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Did the 
Watergate prosecutors and grand jurors 
question former President Richard Nixon, 
for what they could learn or to get his 
testimony under oath without the protec
tion of his pardon?

The answer may not be known soon. 
Special Prosecutor Henry Ruth Jr. 

refused to comment. Nixon’s lawyer, 
Herbert Miller Jr., refused to comment 
beyond a prepared statement saying the 
former President was questioned about “a 
wide range of subjects.”

Ruth and Miller disclosed in a two-page 
stipulation released in U.S. District Court 
Friday that Nixon was questioned by the 
prosecutors and two grand jurors for 11

hours on Monday and Tuesday at the Coast 
G uard’s San Mateo Loran station 
adjoining his San Clemente, Calif, estate.

Miller refused to respond when a 
reporter asked whether Nixon prqvided 
any new information about the vast scan
dal that drove him from office last August.

Neither Ruth nor Miller would commit 
themselves on the extent to which Nixon’s 
testimony fell under the protection of his 
pardon. President Ford said the pardon 
covered “all offenses...Nixon has com
mitted or may have committed from Jan. 
20, 1969, through Aug. 9, 1971.”

Thus, Nixon could be held liable for the 
truthfulness of what he said during thje 
examination.

Ginger Is an Extra-Special Dog
By FLOYD LARSON

Ginger is a special dog to the Robert 
Smith family of 8 Timber Trail.

Not because Ginger has a pedigree. She 
is the result of a liaison between a mostly 
beagle mother and a mostly dachshund 
father.

Not because. Ginger has special looks. 
She is a rather plain and ordinary looking 
dog. .

Not because Ginger can do exceptional 
tricks. She is a lively and active and all 
her life has been a smart dog but her 
tricks are the usual pet dog tricks.

What is distinctive about Ginger is that 
she still is full of spunk despite her ad
vanced age of 16.

Those 16 years, when translated into 
man years, would make her about 90 to 100 
years old.

To see Ginger from a distance is 
deceiving since you think you are 
watching a young dog at play. But age has 
made some marks on her.

The Smiths report she has always shed 
her hair this time of year but with her ad
vanced age it is a bit worse and her near- 
hairless body does show more and more

Congress Advises President 
To Stop Being ‘Veto-Happy

-Tl

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Congress has 
left on a week-long Independence Day 
recess with some parting advice for Presi
dent Ford — stop being so “veto happy” 
and start cooperating.

The Senate went on vacation Friday 
after rushing a stripped-down housing bill 
to the White House and approving a $7.6 
billion money bill for aid to education. 'The 
House recessed Thursday.

In a brief speech. Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield urged Ford to 
cooperate more with Congress in the 
months ahead and become “less absorbed 
in chalking up vetoes.”

“There is no such thing as a veto-proof 
Congress but there is such a thing as a 
veto happy administration,” he said.

The Senate approved, 64-12, the $7.6 
billion education appropriations bill. ’The 
bill will have to be reconciled with a $7.3 
billion measure passed by the House.

Both bills, however, exceed Ford’s 
request by more than $1 billion, and 
whatever compromise Senate-House 
negotiators reach fees probable veto.

The housing bill, which authorizes but 
does not require the government to 
purchase $10 billion worth of home

ConRail to Cost Taxpayers 
$1*78 Billion in Subsidies

WASHINGTONJUPI) — A new railroad 
to be built from b ^ r u p t  northeastern rail 
lines will require $1.78 billion in federal 
aid, but a profitable railroad will emerge 
in four years, according to the U.S. 
Railway Association.

USRA released Friday some of the 
major sections of the final system plan 
which will go to Congress July 26.

It estimated that the new rail system — 
ConRail — will lose $259 million in 1976, its

firsH year, but will begin turning a profit in 
1979, and that profits will steadily grow 
until it turns a ^63 million profit in 1985.

The $1.78 billion in aid must not be in the 
form of interest-bearing loans, USRA 
said, because ConRail could not pay in
terest on such a large amount. Interest- 
free loans or preferred stock of some form 
would be needed.

ConRail will be formed from the lines of 
the Penn Central and five other bankrupt 
northeastern and midwestern lines.

mortgages at subsidized rates, appears to 
have White House clearance.

The bill was quickly put together and 
rushed through Congress in two days after 
Ford vetoed a larger bill, providing more 
direct government subsidies to spur home 
building and pump up the construction in
dustry. The House failed to override the 
veto by 16 votes.

Abandoned in the holiday exodus was an 
attempt by the Senate to resolve the New 
Hampshire election dispute. Despite some 
efforts at compromise, the Senate 
remained totally stymied along virtually 
solid party lines.

The battle resumes July 8 when the 
Senate considers a fourth time whether to 
shut off a GOP filibuster in the dispute 
over whether Republican Louis Wyman or 
Democrat John Durkin will be the junior 
senator from New Hampshire.

The Weather
Mostly cloudy. A chance of occasional 

light rain or drizzle in southern Connec
ticut and Rhode Island today and 
throughout the area tonight. Becoming 
pa r t l y  sunny Sunday.  The high 
temperatures t()day and Sunday in the 70s. 
The lows tonight in the 60s.

Still Spry at 16

Dawn Smith, 8, daughter of Mrs. Robert Smith of 8 Timber Trail, p lap  with 
Ginger in the Smith yard. Ginger proves that her 16 years of age has not 
slowed her eagerness to get a treat of cheese from Dawn. (Herald photo by 
Larson)

age spots. Her hearing is not what it used 
to be.

“Yet, she is alert and very sensitive to 
those around her,” Joan Smith said, and 
went on to explain sfie got Ginger by 
chance 16 years ago from a student of hers 
when she taught at Bennet Junior High 
School. She quit teaching eight years ago 
when her daughter, Dawn, was bom.

'T il bet there are some people who will 
remember when Kathy Schwartz gave 
Ginger to me. Ginger was four or five 
weeks old and one of three puppies the 
girls in school had at that time. Kathy was 
12 then and since has grown up and 
married.

“We don’t know the exact date of 
Ginger’s birth but are quite sure it was 
during this week 16 years ago. Dr. A1 
Leventhal (a veterinarian) says she is one 
of the oldest dogs he has taken care of and 
is in excellent health,” Mrs. Smith said.

That Ginger responds to people became 
evident when it came time to take her pic
ture.

The excitement of trying to get her to 
pose plus bribes of bits of meat and cheese 
had her chasing all over Uje Smith’s back 
yard as she carried on like.a puppy.

Her only apparent concession to her age 
was evident in the Smith kitchen where 
Ginger seemed more than content to lie in 
her box and enjoy the coolness of the room 
since it was in the 90s outside.

Ginger had one litter of eight pups and 
was spayed.

Other than her hearing problem and 
periodic twinges of arthritis, she seems fit 
as a fiddle.

There is an obvious strong attachment 
between her and Dawn, and Smith says he 
still marvels that she really gets out and 
runs when in the woods.

Ginger is a special dog to the Smith 
family but not because she is now 16 but 
because in those 16 years she has become 
a part of the Smith family.

Those 16 years represent a long life for a 
dog but they also represent in a way the 
youth-nourishing quality of that special 
kind of relationship between a family and 
its dog.
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